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epeoisl to the Bvealng Poet «m: It h» 
semi-offioislly denied that the osbinet 
granted a medical commission fn the < 
of RM,1 and Itis believed he will be exe- 
cntednext WeduMiSy.

Ottawa, Ho** 6.—H baa been 
teined tkta et leeet * doeen ***** of unell- 
pox exist in 4M» eity. It Is believed thee* 
ite a nomber of other eue* that here not
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that Mr. Thompson, minister el jo*tine, 
baa made a report to the council on Biel'; 
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Bishop Grandin, that the ta bet leader 
should not be hanged, but shoald be in- 
oerosrated in a lunatic asylum.
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eeya there era 700 hoeeee in this eety to- 
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The Times this morning eev« It 1» be-1 
Keyed at Borne that the pope baa reoeg- 
eised Spain's sovereignty over the Cero- 
line islands, end that eonoeedous ere al
lowed Germany.
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“Orrawa, Hov. ®,
“Dear Sir Jol^ MacémM: I 

eeived by cable through the 
state Her Majesty's commends to BhU 
to the people of Canada her <»“*"* 
tien» upon the completion of the Can
adien Paoifio railway. Her Majeety is 
pleased to add that she h“ 
program with much interrat wf, 
hopes for the future success ofw wot 
.uch vaine end importMoe to 

Yon will, I hare oo doobt, 
eider to give poMimty to H 
gracious congratulation». I 
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Bros.' furniture factory, to th« city, met 
with e painful accident about noon to- 
day. Steam *u being raised oaths 
engine working the me*fcW,e”d Wl?" 
tarante started the. epgfisr- etowly. In 
wiping the oil from Ike neel'TUgs his cloth
ing caught in the edge and he wee drawn 
in, and Me right ana ostching in the fly
wheel, was broken A two plaoee above 
the wrist. In additim to net* injonee 
he was terribly braised on the elbow, end 
one tide of his bod? and Yus shoulder 
badly burned by oontiet wüfa the boiler, 
on which he was thrown. Ml» oaUs for 
assistai!oe brought hi

gradually inoreai 
the boein* into 
atians, who ansa
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1 3uiMAKING TME DRUNK SOBER. England.O’Connor's Nerve.Ida Mall.Eastern CaiSpeaking as He Fonnd.row AUSTRIA AND RUSSIA.

An opinion is gaining adherents that a 
*■“ impending between Austria and 

Liand that the turbulent little

The assertion in the above extract re
specting “the members for: Hew West
minster district and the one foj Victoria 
City” constitute! falsehood No." 2.

In condusiep, I. submit that he who 
ilgate such barefaced false- 
idulge in such baseless and, 

X may say, cowardly innendos as those 
with which the communication in ques
tion abounds is himself one of the very 
worst enemies of the cause he claims to 
champion. And this is just the weak 
point in the armor of the anti-Chinese 
battalions in this community. So many 
don the armor less from, patriotism than 
selfishness, and are ever ready to misre
present and besmirch their betters for the 
sake of scoring a political point that suc
cess sometimes appears doubtful.

Venir as.

The Disputed Race.

?

SEtifeig Coionigt. On* of the Purposes Subserved by Drug 
Stores In the Early Morning Hears.

[New York 8nn.l

(Belleville Ontario) STEAD ASSAULTED BY THE PRESS.
,Au old resident is responsibly for the London, Nov. 9.—The “conspiracy 

The chime* were ringing 4 o'clock ie. fallowing reminiscence: A good now- of silence" th.it Stead charged against - 
the grey mom ee the reporter, belated, ber of ywtri» ago people were startled hy the press in the matter of hie “révéla 
entered a drug store on Broadway. The tj,e report respecting a young man in tiona” is broken this morning, and 
weli-dreased tiVv™ ‘tlfe^yt^fman, the «restât part of what was then Up- broken much to his disadvantage. The 

who evinced a strong desire to He down per Uaüada. He went to the woods Post alludes to his “experience in the 
on the marble floor and take a nap. The one winter morning to fell timber, moral vivisection of. helpless girls.” 
<ÿange pocketed wiÿ some difficulty, j)uring the day he felled a tree whtch The Observer concludes that the “reve- 
theSoorfnto^edhnk'street’beyond. tIb lodged. He attempted to fell another lations are false exaggerations, resting 

night clerk muttered: on to the first one to bring it down, but on testimony utterly unreliable.” The
“Another bromide and aromatic 1” did not.succeed. He went up to one of Daily Telegraph attacks Stead for “his
“Aman Sîo wants to sober np befor. the leaning trees to attempt to dis- baseless scare ‘nd filthy pollution 

he reaches home. Do we have many of lodge them, when suddenly the upper spread broadcast. the Chronicle al- 
them? Well, 1 should smile. They’re tree fell and caught the young man’s ludes “to Mr. Stead’s ghastly harvest.” 
our best trade from 2 to 5 a. m. And foot between the two, at the same time The Daily News say: “To call these 
drimlmrds’ar^beUer^ustomers thaif occw throwing him over backward so that things revelations is like confounding 
slonala Cf the former, two-thirds try to his shoulders just touched the snow, the apocalypse with the apocrypha.” 
sober up with drugs before confronting He was alone, for in the bush his voice The Advertiser says. “This is scatter- 
an irate wife or mother: of the could not reach his friends, and it be- ed the pretense on which Mr. Stead
all yhave a limited" knowlodgeof what ing a cold day he must soon perish, sought to deliver the British virgin 
they want, but let us determine the quan- But he was a man of strong will and from the London Minotaur.” The Times 
tlty to be given. The favorite potion is was equal to the occasion. He took strongly criticises the bishop of London, 
Another to ‘br ‘̂idenan“° valeriam”0^! hia knife from hie pocket and cut the the archbishop of! Canterbury and the 

topers and opium eaters want laudanum flesh around the bone of the imprison cardinals for the part they took “in 
or morphine in theirs. ed leg. As he came to an artery he the foul slander On London, whereof

“Another class come in perfectly sober, held it, until the cold congealed the we now have been acquitted.” The 
but desire something to dismfect their , -, i_ t i. a*, j j j ■ . , 1 ,
breath or disguise it The former take blood and then proceeded. If he felt Standard dra^s a picture of grotesque 
soda with coffee, cream, syrup and the his strength beginning to fail he bath- horror of the fanatic editor, masquerad- 
latter aromatic herbs or strong-flavored ed his face with snow. When he had ing as a rake, drinking in brothels and 
wea!r.veD.“5«WWkf'nd clndy f<T°hIy ‘he bone bared he reached his axe, and feigning the unnatural passions of a 
are what Is known as imperials, and they with one blow severed it and was free, faded debauchee
are flavored with clove, cinnamon, winter-' He crawled out of the woods and______  “ “ * _ " „

sassafras, and other equally acr08a a seld to the road, where a pass- The Tomb of Ear,Jr En*lleh
'SWaweekly’club Ing team took him tome That ,Lg ^

meeting. They must be German beer man, says Mr. Dougai, Q. U., ot this (London standard >
drinkers, for when he comes In it's just city, was a member of the Dominion Shortly after 1 o’clock yesterday
and U«Zdwh“t he clltohto ?ob r‘iety cabinet, a cabinet minister and «now aft6rnoon, Oct. 14, a strange scene w«
ball' That’s bromide, aromatic ammonia known hs Mr. Justice U Connor, who witnessed within the precincts of West-
and laudanum. He takes ten or fifteen is ou the bench at the Belleville assis minster Abbey, where a crowd number-
SST an*? t£Tn tats »______________________ *»* ^ 5°° persona of both sex».
which Is coffee cream soda with How to Take off a Hide. ladies in sombre attire predominating,
two drops of carbolic acid. He next ____ made a pilgrimage to the old abbey,
buys an ounce of imperials and departs T, ,., f an: knelt around the tomb of King Edward
homeward. By the time he arrives, he I he hides of farm-slaughtered am- , n , , ., b , t
says, he is all braced up and has a breath mais bave a poor reputation, because of b 16 ^on e88or’ and there en8aged for
like & new-born babe eatiDg its first candy tbe careless ‘way in which they ate some time m prayer, during which the
stick. I tell him he 11 kill himself with - , n4ii.li.. i «âh. •»« customary devotional exercise of the
the treatment, but he only answers, atnpped. Calf-skins and sheep-pelts are R J recifced Ifc * ed that
‘Death before the tears of lovely woman,’ reduced one half in value by being cat *7. ’ ÇÇf ,
and keeps on. He told me his wife was and ga8hed, and improperly stretch*!. ^at beiD? ^ dWot St* Edward’
i.2d to hu’uttlVroheme Who, a hide is stripped off, it she £ ntgh“™7

ïïksïïïw; dtv wni:hea«r:,dru^^.°H ^water and take what I've said Unless ;/roiled np> or tbr0WD into a Heap and St- Edmund Palace street, Westm.n-
"tire 'eftto dry in that shape, it is so mean and

K rtaullut-T feWw1 hint int? pe^-d the,r^evotio^ in the7 man-

sound contradictory, but it s so. neverthe- d t0 taking 0q a hide ma> be useful. ner de8cribed, undisturbed in any way.
less. There are wrecks just about one re- ”, . ® ' ,• ------------*------------
move from delirium tremens. They don t Ihe throat should never be slit cross- Cosily Carpets for the Holy 
turn up often, but any experienced drug- wise, either in killing or taking off a Slone.
gist can tell them the moment they enter, hide. The skin is slit from the chin ____

down the brisket, in a straight line to (London Time».)
the tail; it is then cut around each The silk covering for the Kaaba,
hoof; the bind legs are slit behind over which the sultan sent this year to Mec-
the gambrel, but the fore legs are slit ca, has been valued at $77,000, and
up in front, over the knees. This leaves that sent by the khedive for tbe same
the skin in good shape for finishing the purpose at $58,000. Both are black,
leather. The head and legs are first most richly embroidered in gold, and so 
carefully skinned, and all cutting of the large that each of them cover entirely 
skin is avoided. The skin is then easily the whole Kaaba. On the first day of 
drawn off by taking bold of it firmly the Kourban-Bariam festival the new 
and pulling it steadily. It is then covers were laid on the holy stone in 
spread out evenly on a floor and salted the place of the old covers, one of which 
with fine salt. If there is but one it is was sent to the sultan, and the other 
best to take it out as soon as the salt to the khedive, as presents from the 
has taken and dry at once in a cool, clergy of the mosque.
shaded place. If there are more than —----------—-----
one they are laid upon each other and - Helping a Harried Man, 
salted quite freely, and afterward they 
are thoroughly dried. If the skins ahe 
to be kept on hand they should be 
closely watched for moths or grubs.

A Prehistoric American Home.

being farther north then the divide that EcP‘*™,d’, “ °!d rMld*nt ot
separatee the water, of the Pacific from London, died suddenly to-day. 
thi Arctic, I am in a measure able to The board of trade last night direoered 
judge whether or no Mr. J. M. Smith i. «rend Trunk d,.criminal,on in freight 
correct in hia statements. He.ay.Ihave rate, agam.t them. A oaae wa. cited 
been in that great place (British Colum- where pemma going to Winnipeg got a 
bia) and it to the moat poverty-stricken Mr from St. Thoma. for »100 lea. than 
place 1 ever ». The climate i. good, »»« have been none from London. It 
but the country to nothing bat mountains, waa deoided to take atepa atnotly to en 
Had Mr. J. M. Smith paid a vi.it to Ni- th« , eMe of .th? Linden “d ,Port
cola Valley where Mr. Woodward’. ranch Stanley raffway or to have it annulled

I any it without fear of contradiction there Fortunately all were diaoovered in time. 
i> no finer vaUey in the world. In this During October 90 oaae. and 6 death, 
our great Ontario we Mnnot grow the scarlet fever were reported. In
rtme amonnt of grain per acre, neither September there were 61 oaae. end 8 
oao we raise the beef cattle of so tender a da*”, M . . ....
quality of rn.it or so large in aiae « tho« Si. Cathamnes, Nov. 4.-A petition 
that come from that country which Mr. for the commutation of the aentenoe 
J. M. Smith Mil. a poverty-stricken pro- on John Easterbee for the murder
vine*. Mr. J. M. Smith acknowledgM of hi. brother ha. been sent to Ottawa, 
that he “wa. within 200 mile, of the coast The Scott act campaign ja being vigor- 
and waa driving a foot horae team and oualy Mmed on here. Polling day, 19th, 
getting «64 00 per month, but the hill. both aide, are putting forth every
were ao steep he had to nae brake, on the effort for auooeM. Prominent speaker., 
wagons.” Poor follow, how I pity him ; Pto-«»d <*>“. are here from Toronto in- 
that he had to uee hia extremitie. in ap- eluding amongst the latter Prof. Ooldwm 
plying the brake in descending eome of Snajth.
the hill, in B. 0. ThU Mr.'J. M. Smith T®*?STO- N“’' 6 ~Jl,0,h*rd Sl°n0' 
has the praaumption to My that Victoria butohrt, and three employé, have been 
ia half Ohineae, and that it ia nothing to arwated on ao.pioton of being the perpe-

half the population of Victor» are Chi- plwated in the affair wiU alto be arreated. 
note! Me toy., I waa within 200 mile, cf G=°. A. McLaren, oommertual tr.ve er 
the coaat He most then have been some for a Montreal drug firm, waa arreated to- 
380 mile, from Victoria (if on the wagon- night on au.plcion of being impliMted in 
road) and I do not think he ever had the the aame revolting outrage. Other arrMta 
pleasure of viewing that fairest of cities will be made.
of the far west * A sale of Shaftsbury s hall to the Sons

Dom Mr. J. M. Smith know that Bri- of England benevolent aooiety haa been 
tiah Oolumbia pay. more pro rat. than completed. The purchaae pnoe la «66,- 
even Qnlsrio into the Dominion treasury! 000.
Does Mr. J. M. Smith know that the 
amount of money in the Savings bank in 
B. 0. is greater than any other province 
of the Dominion according to the popula
tion, excepting two Î and yet he calls B.
O. a poverty stricken province.

Since leaving B. O. I have frequently 
been asked regarding the climate, re
sources, etc., and have on each occasion 
spoken the truth and nothing but the 
truth. Perhaps it were bette/ had I paid 
no attention to the slanderous epistle of 
Mr J. M. Smith. A man who simply 

the Rockies and returns can have

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 13. 188ft. Russii
states IkanDIFFERENCES COMPOSED. momly^rnu £

. . as theWwrerupa___.___  _
For many months there has existed a ltroggje f„r the possession of Euro 

misunderstanding between a syndtoete of jpurkey. : It He believed that a general 
local men who hold lend et or near Coal WwrnpM&'war is among the prohabilitiee
Al W A V .11.1, R»v and the Oana- for 1886, and that Germany and England—Harbor and Eoghah Bay and the Uana ^ o,’-hom dread the *growtb of Ru,_
dian Pacifie railway syndicate. .1 e ^j*n power and influence—are secretly en-
syndicate—-whether wisely or unwisely re* oouraging Austria, and will back her wj^h 
mains still to be proved—at an expense men and money if required. In anfcici- 
«TMadine «400.000. had acquired exten- pation of war Austria ia massing material
exceeding # and men on her border, and the reader
sive blocks of land fronting on Coal ^ Nn tbet Geneany is not idle
Harbor, False Creek and English Bay, meaowhBe. The fact is, all Europe is 
formerly the property of -the Hasting, jédoua of and, in a certain aenae, afraid 
Sawmill Co. and-others. Then lands of Ruaaw. They dread har. 
were secured because th* purobaMt. be- MU^Her^ertreme poVert^U
lie red that the line of railway would the only guarantee theworid has of her 
finally terminate at Coàl Hàrber and Eng- keeping the peace for any length of time; 
lieh Bay. Results have shown that the and even her impecunioeity might not
belief wa. founds on a rock aoriptumlly ^Œ^'berTbjeèt hyaSu 

speaking. The railway syndicate have Bttuggie- it doubtful if the Russian 
derided to oafry the line to those places; army was ever in as complete a condition 
aùd although the final resting place of for war sa it ie now; but it must always 
au u .tin .nffiniuntiv in- be remembered that the resources of thethe iron-horse is still sufficiently m- |>e mld not atand the .train of a
definite to prevent the occurrence of one prc50Iiged conflict, 
of those most undesirable events com
monly known as a ‘'boom’’—between 
which and a western cyclone there ia very 
little choice aa regarda deatructiveneaa— . 
it waa felt by1 tbe railway syndiMte that 
any enhancement in the value of those 
lande would be entirely due to the extend 
sion of the line. Under these oiroum- 
atanoea Mr. H. F. Beatty, representing 
the railway oompeny, name to British 
Columbia last winter and spent several 
months in an endeavor to induce the 
loqal syndicate to consent to certain pro
positions for the conveyance to the former 
of-a portion of the lands held by the 
latter in consideration of the extension of 
the line. Mr. Beatty’s exertions to bring 
about an arrangement failed. The local 
syndicate refused to entertain hia pro
positions, and Mr. Beatty went away.
During last spring end summer negotia
tion! were resumed on a basis rather 
lees favorable to the landholders than 
Mr. Beatty’s propositions; and about six 
weeks ago The CoUmitt was enabled to an- 

e nounoe that the railway had won the vic
tory. The IomI men had yielded to the 
inevitable and eensented to give to the 
oompeny the entire foreshore and strip of 
land 200 feet bade from the foreshore and 
one-third of ell the remaining land ! The 
sacrifice is one of . the moat stupendous 
that has ever been made in this or any 
other country. The cream of the land ia 
the water-front. If especial vaine at
tachée to any of the real Mtate in or 
about the three local!tiM named it ia in 
the water-front which the IomI syndiMte 
have surrendered. For did not Mr. Van 
Home state in a recent interview that the 
towneite of Vancouver would extend from 
English Bay to Port Moody 1 This fore
shore is eome fifteen or sixteen miles in 
length; end if it is intended that the town 
•hell grow along the water front, what 
will become of the baok lota i There m 
but one thing remaining for the local 
syndicate to surrender to the company, 
that ia, the right to administer the small 
portion of the estate that has been left to 
them. When that has been done it will 
be seen that tbe last feather haa been laid 
on Ute patient esmel’a back and that it 
haa hroSen down under its burden. The 
nil way company are not to be blamed for
making the meet of their enterprise and Mn *, T. Wtlltm

end ii

Nov..10,1885.
To th* Editor The report published 

in the SUndard yesterday being entirely 
incorrect, I herewith *had you a memo, of 
each heat as it took place:

let—All started together, J. E. G. 
trotting, the others breaking on the score, 
and J: E. G. gaining the inèide track, 
Inauguration and Mt. Vernon both* run
ning to the turn immediately on striking 
a trot rapidly overhauled J. E. G. J. E. G. 
and Nog coining in head and head, when 
J. E. G. broke under the wire, giving the 
heat to Inauguration, with Mt Vernon 
inside of the distance pole.

2pd—J. E. G.’s driver changed. A 
good start; Inauguration the pole horse. 
At the first turn the driver of J. E. Gw 

by running into Inauguration’s 
E. G. came in about half a

k^rd^AlTdH a little running. Heat 

awarded to J. B. G.
4th—All sent off with Mt. Vernon in 

the lead, trotting for all he was worth, In
auguration next, and J. E. G. running, 
with his driver attempting to make him 
trot, until he saw that it was likely he 
would be distanced when he deliberately 
ran his horse fully a quarter of a mile. 
Mt. Vernon took the heat without a skip 
in 2:56.

6th—Mt. Vernon took it in 2:48. 
J. E. G. did not trot this heat.

6th—Mt. Vernon came in ahead on the 
dead run, J. E. G. also running behind 
him, with Inauguration about fifty feet m 
the rèar, trotting.

The judges agreed to meet in town to 
decide the race, the result of which was 
that they gave a written decision to each 
owner that each had a heat, and that the 
race must be decided at the same place on 
Saturday, the 14th inst.

One Who Was There.
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p| TBE SPONGE.

A Viet iris dispatch to the Columbian
green.

Mr. Van Horne has pricked, the gulf 
ferry bladder and The Cefomst Mme ont

pect to proceed to N«*r Westminster 
morrow, where they will arrange branch 
railway matters with your council.

To this the Columbian adds:
It is quite evident that the people of 

Victoria have become aware of the folly 
of dinging to the foolish expectation of 
being the “practical” terminus of the 
0. P. R. When The Cobnut throws up 
the sponge, tbe whole game is up.’

We are not aware that The Colonut has 
thrown up the sponge on either the ferry 
or the “practical” terminas question. On 
the contrary, we are more than ever of 
opinion that Victoria will continue in Jhe 
future as she has m the past, the com
mercial and political capital of the British 
North Pacific. Supposing, however, the 
jubilation of the Columbian to be founded 
on correct premises, does it not strike 
every one that its attitude is both ill- 
timed and indecent? And, further, is 
the Columbian s' New Westminster or a 
Coal Harbor organ ? Does it train with 
the sheep or the goats ?

drove foul 
solkyi J."

I

I
-

I It is rumored here that should Mr. 
Blake resign the leadership of the reform 
party Mr. B. B. Osier would be the new 
leader.

I
Mo unreal, Nov. 6—Mr. John Hopper, 

general manager for Canada of the Mutu
al Reserve Fund Life association of New 
York, has absconded, leaving liabilities of 
$18,000 behind. Two banks, the Merch
ant’s and the Union, hold hie paper for 
$6,600 between them, but it is expected 
they won’t lose much.

The gross earnings of the Canadian Pa
cific for September were $823,487, the 
working ~ expenses $466,623, and the net 
profits $356,863, and increase over Sep
tember, 1884, of $124.662. For the 
months ending September the gross earn
ings were $6.908,653, the working ex- 

63,619,271, and the net profits 
383, an increase in the net profits 

over the same period last year of $1,811,-

accom-
\

“Wot a *‘W.” crosses ________
no idea nor form any conception of the 
extent or wealth of that far distant pro
vince. I would strongly advise corres
pondents of the stamp of Mr. J. M. Smith 
to refrain from publishing an article upon 
that of which they know nothing, and 
trust that if their brains be disordered 
they will in time be restored to the proper 
equilibrium. G. 0. Keats.

STEAD'8 PLIGHT. Victoria, Nov. 11th, 1886.
To the Editor: — A communication 

dated Nov. 4th, appeared in The Colonut 
of yesterday signed “W.” He starts off 
with the assertion that the Restriction 
Act was now being enforced, and there
fore there was no further use of the A. 0. 
U. keeping up its organisation, in the 
face of thtji fact that a large public meet
ing a few nights before had denounced 
the failure to enforce the act, and that 
one of our representatives at Ottawa had 
found it necessary to apply to the Domin
ion government for its better administra
tion. Further on he made another state
ment (which he must have known was in
correct) that the only object of the A. 0. 
U. was to get a restriction act passed, for 
when the original committee was appoint
ed at the city hall it was distinctly stated 
that the object of tbe committee was first 
to secure the restriction sot, and, second, 
to .force the Chinese here gradually to 
withdraw, which declaration of principles 
has been steadily adhered to, and which 
fact “W.” must have known full well for, 
if I mistake not, he was present, and if 
he will take the trouble to look at the 
resolutions passed at that meeting, he will 
find that the getting rid of the Chinese 
already here was one of the principal ob
jects sought to be attained. He then 
comes in with a plea for the Chinese, on 
the ground that China mav. at some future

A New U** or Electricity.
(New York Tribune.]

“What is that?" asked a broker, as he 
sauntered into a Wall street banking 
house on Saturday and fixed his inquiring 
gaze on a curious little machine from 
which there came a subdued whirr and a 
strong current of air. Then he put out 
his hand tv investigate. There was a 
sudden snap, and he drew it back with 
three fingers cut half-way off. While the 
clerks were binding up his wounds pre 
vious to starting him off for the family 
doctor they explained that the thing 
which he saw was an electric motor, 
while <he part that he felt, but hadn’t 
seen, was an eighteen inch fan, making 
2,200 revolutions a minute The broker 
went home with his curiosity satisfied, 
and the clerks decorated^the machine with 
a huge placard, “ Hands off! ”

There are now over fifty of these fans 
in use in the down-town district alone, 
the stock exchanges and most of the lead
ing banking houses having them The 
rent for a machine is $15 a summer, and 
they are run by the current which sup
plies the lamps at night, a fan and a lamp 
requiring about the same amount of power 
—the cost of either being 1 1-5 cents per 
hour. The fans can also be bought out
right A large one will create a current 
ofair that can be felt at a distance of fifty 
feet They are made of two kinds of ma
terial, metal and fiber. The latter is not 
as durable, but it isn’t so hard on the 
flag**1 of the inquisitive spectators.

" Stow Whale* Axe Ktll*&
[Boston Herald.]

The present system is an improvement 
on the old style of killing with harpoon 
and lances. It is more certain and less 
dangerous The steamer runs up close, 
and, with a heavy gun, a bomb eight 
Inches long by one ana a half in diameter, 
charged with dynamite, is fired into the 
whale near the dorsal fin. The bomb has 
a time fuse, and explodes, producing al
most Instant deattn. It ia related as a 
curious fact that after the whale has 
plunged downward far into the greeâ 
water the dull, muffled explosion may be 
heard In calm weather. If the passages 
through which the air is exhaled are, de
stroyed, the fish, it is claimed by its 
hunters, will rise immediately to the sur
face; if not, and the air is exhaled, he 
sinks to the bottom and remains there, as 
does a human body, until the formation 
of the gases bring him to the surface. In 
warm weather he Is expected to rise in 
four days, in the cold water of winter it 
may be ten days or more before he comes 
to the

Meantime the steamer does not wait for 
him. She is off in pursuit of fresh game, 
and aims to return about the time he is 
due above water. When recovered, 
marks on the bomb suffice for identifica
tion if there are opposing claims of 
ership. It is an unwritten law that any- 
coasting vessel finding a dead whale adrift 
(and they often drift many miles from 
where they are shot) shall moor him, and 
notify the first whaling steamer that is 
met, or the nearest whaling station. For 
this service it is usual to pay $35, ao that 
the small coasters plying up and down 
the New England coast have an incentive 
to keep a sharp lookput On notice, the 
steamer promptly heads for the whale and 
tows him to tne oil works, often a long 
and hard pull in rough water with a great 
seventy, foot hulk dragging like so much 
dead weight astern.

But many a whale supposed 
ceived his quietus at the hands of these 
dynamiters of the seas is never heard from 
again. He may be driven by gales far to 
sea, out of the track of coasting vssseis. 
Or the bomb may not have touched a vi
tal part, and beyond the sensation of hav
ing a pretty sharpe twinge in some part of 
hi» system, the whale is none the worse 
for it Usually one or two bombs are 
fatal But one tough old whale took an 
allopathic dose of eight this season, with 
no more effect upon him than so many 

This is expensive for the 
when bombs are costing $3

We cannot bring ourselves to believe 
that Editor Stead, whose sorry plight is 
described in the telegraphic dispatches, is 
a bad man. But there is abundant reason 
for believing that be waa mistaken and 
misguided, and,$hat he allowed himstflf to 
be carried away by Jarrett’s professions of 
repentance and Jaoqow* bogus revelations 
of vice in the world’s metropolis. He'is 
evidently a weak minded creature, impul
sive and credulous, and fell an easy vic
tim to the hypocrisy of the one or 
the falsehoods of , the other. Rut 
his conduct in publishing the indecent 
articles which created widespread indig
nation wherever they were read ran not be 
condoned by the profession that good was 
intended; and hie subsequent conduct in 
kidnapping the Armstrong girl and using 
her to deceive the clergy who sat as a 
commission to decide upon the truth or 
falsity of the Pall Mall Gazette’s article 
shows now completely his weak mind was 
taken captive by the designing men and) 
women who got him into their power. 
With few exceptions the press of Canada 
and British Columbia refrainfed from re
publishing the Gazette’s dirty rubbish and 
ought to be congratulated upon their dis
cernment and decency.

468
This afternoon after the Sherbrooke 

train had left Bouaventore depot a woman 
hurled a little boy out through a window 
of the train. The child was not seriously 
injured. The 
Sherbrooke.

Reid & Fleming, contractors, have 
secured the contract for constructing the 
Canadian Pacific railway bridge at La- 
chine.
composed of Robert Reid of Guelph, and 
Sandford Fleming,late engineer^ chief of 
the public works department. The firm’s 
contract amounts to a million and a quar
ter and the work must be finished by the 
13th Nev., 1886. %

Hasting», Ont., Nov 4.—This morning 
A^a general thing a lady of no pe- as Andrew Pickens,of Percy, was engaged 

iarv value is not worth the trouble in cutting bands whilst threshing on the 
and riek of .testing, if .be be an heir-
ess in her own name she may run away ?nfco fche cylmPdV His head was severed 
from her home with a speculative ad from hig body> and his body horribly 
venturer, but the adventurer does not mBDgied.
thereby steal her away from her ador- Ottawa, Nov. 5.—The writ has been 
ing parents. If she be a proepeotive Issued for au election in St. John, N. B., 

a. Allured awav from her caused by the retirement of ^ Sir Leonard

the ITtb and the election on the 29th. lurer » not consequently Montreal, No,. 4-Mr. William D.r- 
woman. She may steal jj head of the wholesale hardware
from the paternal roof, finn o( .William Darling A Co. here and 

tind vet commit no criminal act. But in Toronto, died after » eery short illness, 
there are portions of the world in which at his residence, Bloomfleld House, 

stolen, just aa children are HochelSgs lest evening. Deceued was 
sometime, stolen, for their pecuniary
value. Not after the old African style, for- yearl. He formerly 6lled the 
nor the recent one of the Chinese, pQ.jtiou 0f president of the local board of 
either. But in white Christendom, trade, and waa a director of the Mer- 
where such business is a professional chants’ Bank at the time of hia death, 
one and a profitable one at that Kingston, Oct. 31.—P. Maloney, the 
In Greece. In little, diminutive, mod- lunatic who murdered Dr Metcalfe 
ern Greece. Not too small to he ruled “^Tren^t
over by a king, but large enough to in , Terdiotyuf insanity, 
contain audacious bands of brigands, Hamilton, Nov. 3 —Mr. J. Scott, of 
who laugh at kingly or any authority, fche grm 0f Walker & Scott, barristers of 
except their chosen or self imposed this oity, issued a writ to day against Mr. 
leadera Over whom imported monrachs John Orerar, the county Grown attorney, 
and their “formidable” armies have no claiming $10,000 damages for libel. The 

effect than have common flies, alleged libel.. contained ,n a type-writer 
enec . circular containing matter which the

Nor as much. For the flies in their pUintjff conaidera defamatory to him, 
neighborhood do, as elsewhere, irritate. and which he alleges was issued by the 
These brigands do a thriving busiiftsw. defendant.
They have no respect even for English Galt,*Nov. 5.—A murder was com- 
and American travelers who have come mitted this afternoon at the farm of 
in their way and happen to have xLevi Weber, near Sirausberg, about 8 
money or jewelry. Somewhat, when a miles from here, in Waterloo county, 
very rich foreigner jogs unexpectingly The victim is a young farm hand, name 
along, they scent their game with sur unknown, about 15 years of age, 
prising intuitivepess. Or they are pre- recently from Germany, who has been 
informed as to hia approach, which is working for Mr. Weber for the past 
more probable. They are expert on ran- six months. The supposed murderer is 
soma. They do no harm to any of the John Calvin Ravier, a young English 
captured. They treat ladies, especially, lad, about 17 years of agp, who come 
with deference and decency. Some of to Canada 
these, when their sudden fright is over, merlv employed on Mr. Weber’s farm, 
even look upon themselves as heroines but left, about a year ago. He returned 
of a romantic adventure. They have a to day during Mr. Weber’s absence 
big thing to talk about after their re- from home, and went to the bam, 
lease. And the larger their ransom, the where, he was told, the young German 
more voluble their talk. ** boy was working. Upon Mr. Weber’s

Now we have it that two Greek la return he found the dead body of thb 
dies, one of them the niece of the Arch- boy in the bgrn covered with êbaff, a 
bishop of Verria, have been captured wound across the forehead, extending 
by brigands near that place. No at- down the face, was visible, and a brok- 
tempt has been made to rescue them enjelub lay near by. The suspected 
and punish the kid dappers. Nothing at murderer was traced to Harrisburg and 
all of that commonplace kind. The brig brought back to Galt by Chief McFeg- 
ands must be treated with due re- gan. The motive for tbe crime is a mya- 
spect So negotiations had tp be enter- tery.
ed into. They have been conducted with Orillia, Nov. .3.—Last night a fire 
the utmost decorum and politeneea. broke out in Marshall's storehouse at 
The brigands demanded $16,000 of our Wash ago, a village about twelve mile* 
money for the release of their captives.’* from here, on the Northern railway. 
It was readily given. It waar cheap. Marshall’s store, in which is also eitu- 
enough for the ransom of two ladies, abed the poetoffice, was burned to the 
one of them the niece of an archbishop, ground, and the Wasbago House, 
There was no fuss about the transac which is next to it, was also burned, 
tion, No government interference, out nearly til the gooçla in the store 
which to be sure would have been use- were saved. Both the store and the 
less. No sending forward of proclama hotel were owned by Marshall. No in 
tiona and troops. Simply a small money surance. The loss is estimated at 
arrangement which was easily effected. $3,000. The hotel has not been occupi- 
The brigands are still in their accus- ed since May 1, when the Scott Act 
tomed neighboorhood, if the infirma- came into force.
tion be of any use to our romantic Watford, Nov. 5.—Mr. Thomas 
American ladies who contemplate soon Heilis, an old resident and farmer 
traveling abroad. They can be found ing about a mile from Watford, was in 

inquiry at Athens and a Petrolea yesterday, and purchased * 
search. If the ladies are stolen they ticket for Watford, and left by the 
will not be harmed. Only a few extra evening train. After leaving Wyo- 
thousands to pay and a rich fund of raing, the Wanstead and Watford tick- 
something to talk about during the re- eta were taken up. After leaving Wan- 
mainder of a life time. Something out stead Mr. Heilis was told by the 
fche Ordinary, too. Something of real ductor that he should have got off at 
romantic excitement not likely to bring Wanstead, as his ticket was for that 
the United States and the Kingdom of place. Heilis said lie had paid 56 cents 
Greece into collision. for a ticket to Watford, and refused

to pay more. He waa put off between 
Wanstead and Watford. The night be
ing wet and very dark, in maki ng bis 
way to Watford befell through a cattle 
guard, where be lay till found this 
morning by the section men going to 
work, who brought him to Watford. 
His spine is injured and several ribs 
broken besides internal Injuries, which 

fatal. , ; \

6t Reconciled.

To the Editor:—Will “A. W., New 
Westminster,” kindly inform the public 
what inducement was held out to Rev. 
Mr. Gill for his due acknowledgment of his 
errors? The public would further like to 
know the nature of the ceremony that re
stored the humble penitent to the arms 
of his Anglican brother.

Victoria, Nov. 11, 1886.

woman was arAsted at

1
- The firm of Reid & Fleming is

i Ahti-Quxkiot.
iI (New York Times.) <

Grocer (in great haste): “Well, little 
girl; what can I do for you ? Be quick, 
now, I’m very busy.” Little girl (fright
ened): “P please, sir, me m-mudder 
sent me f-for a pound of cheese, b-but 
if you are very b busy you can give me 
only h-half a p-pound.”

The Stealing of Ladles.

?

M (Santa Fe New Mexican.)
Major Powell, chief of the geological 

survey, has discovered in New Mexico, 
near California mountain, what he pro
nounces to be the oldest human habi-J The Pleasantest Season.—Mrs. 

... ^ Tumbletung (gazing through the car
tation upon the American continent. ^îtmdw)—Ob. isn’t it loveiv1?

r!Ctntty-tr8 ?>Vu Mr. Fogg—Beautiful!
erefl with huge beds of lara, m which M]x T“Dld every see any-
ihe prehistoric man and h.s comrades tbing like ill The stolumn fs I think, 
have excavated square rooms which tbe pleasantest season of the vear. Such 
were lined with a spec, of plaster ^fa! foliage! Such a variety of 
made from the lava, and m these rooms 0^, Tbe whole eanh ia aot'all 
were found vanous evidences of quite c,othed in verbi
an advanced pml.sat.on, among them F bad tbe 8 ce of mind to
a species of cloth made of woven hair 8tnff H handkerehief in his mouth in 
and a large number of pieces of pot- time tQ ent an explosion.--Boston 
tery. In the sides of the rooms cup- 'rrflnHr.r:, t 
boards and shelves were excavated. In ^ '
one room, sticking out of the bare face 
of the wall, was a small branch of a 
tree. When this was pulled out it was 
found that there was a hollow space 
behind fche wall. OoL J. H. Stephen
son, Mtyor Powell’s assistant, broke 
this with a pick, and found a little 
concealed niche, in which was a closely- 
woven fabric, which, with the touch of 
the hand, turned to dust. It was black
ened and crisp, like the mummy cloths 
of Egypt In all, some sixty groups of 
these lava villages were found, there 
being about twenty houses in each 
group. The evidences of civilization 
were similiar too, but removed by their 
crudity and evident want of skill a 
good deal from, the articles found in 
the cliff houses, which have been so ful
ly written up in the reports of the geo
logical survey. Scientists await with a 
good deal of interest Major Powell’s 
report of these recent very important 
discoveries.

»’ Complaint.

i -

________ __ ______ 4.L ,uo wuimiew waaayaao nuuiu VO WUlUlg 60 DC
amount of'the judgment had been per- swallowed up by tbe Russian best in or 
tinent, I should have, in my last letter, der to punish free born Britons for dar- 
explained the head-note to the schedule, ing to exerciee their constitutional rights 
quoted by “Law Student,” for the benefit and that, when it to well known that tbe 
of my younger fellow-students. The Chinese government is etrenuoualy oppoe- 
grading of coats according to the amount ed to their subjects emigrating at all. 
of tbe judgment, applies to plaintiffs The only truth I can find in “W.V letter 
costa or defendant's oosts oh crou-ection is the interview which he had with several 
only. It would be absurd to hold de- gentlemen prominent in the move- 
fendsot’s costs should be limited by the. ment that their end was not accomplished 
amount of the ‘‘judgment” when plaintiff until the Ohinere had been driven ont and 
fails to obtain judgment for any aura, for and white people substituted; that eenti- 
the result would be to deprive defendant ment is true, for they have never said any- 
of coats when he to eucceeafurin his de- thing else. It may not be pleasing to “W.,” 
feuoe. But, fortunately, the law pro- for though he is reckoned a very shrewd 
vidas that the plaintiffs costa shall be politician, for once he made a mieealoula- 
graded according to the amount of the tion, and though it may be comical to an 
judgment, but if he brings in anjust or outsider, “W. happens to be an insider, 
untenable action, he shall pay oZi the costs and I have no doubt that the situation 
of the defendant whom he haa wrongfully to him to anything but comical, and that 
drawn into court, which aeems to be Mr. he fears his visit to Victoria, though a 
'Williams’ attitude. It would be different long one, is drawing to a oloae, he makes 
if the oosta of both parties were limited a pitiful appeal for the local legislature, 
by the amount tnceived. On the other What has the local house done! Haa it 
baud suppose Mr. Williams had been framed one act that has stood in the 
successful, his solicitor could have re- oourtal Does it expect that it will get a 
□ aired the registrar to tax his coats at, decision on the reguletion sot before the 
say «33.50, but his solicitor could have next election! That it will try to show it 
recovered only «20 of that amount against haa done a great deal is natural, but it 
the defendant, but the whole bill should oannot run with the here and hunt with 
be taxed, for he may demand the residue the hounds without at sometime being de- 
from his client. The conclusion is that tested. It thinks it oao pose on the regu- 

efficient county court registrar waa lation act until after the election, and 
eminently correct in taking the entire then the privy council will sustain the 
bill, even under “Law Btudent’a” abor- decision of the British Columbia oourt, 
tive construction of the aforesaid head- but by that time it will have been re-eleot 
note ed and safe for another four yean. But

When I volunteered to defend Mr. “W.,” while I admire your skill, you 
Combe I did not intend to launch a news- made a mutake. This movement is not a 
paper controversy, or to defend Mr. Mille, flash in vSe pan; it ia not the efforts of 
>ut if the latter gentleman compromised two or three disappointed politicians, but 
his bill at «20, Mr Williams should be a resolute, determined effort of working 
thankful, for he (Mr. Mills) was entitled men to assert their manhood, to resent the 
to the whole. AaTICLxn Clbrk ioiull of servile coolie labor being con-

P.S.—Since writing the above I have atantly bald aa a menace over them. To 
been informed that Mr. Justice Mo- return to the local house, it ia true that 
Orelght haa said, “if a plaîrttiff sues for the premier when on a miaiion to Ottawa 
only «6 in tbe county court and fails in brought the matter to the notice of the 
the action, the defendant is entitled to. Dominion government, but in a very mild 
“all hia coate.” A. 0. way. They have just moved aa little aa

[We muet decline to further continue they poseibly could with euch a strong 
eontroverey on this matter —En ] presaure behind them; they have never

----------------------------- led They granted the Island Railway
Another "W” Taken to Task, charter, but there waa no provision against 

__ the employment of Chinese. The Goal
To ia. Eu front—My attention having Harbor extension bill came up, but they 

been called to a oomi.nie.tion signed had no pro.ta.on against Chine» until a 
“Another W.” (Another Whopper!) delegation of Knÿbta of labor waited on 
which appeared in the “Time.” of Tnea- «hem, and then they thought it prudent 
day evening, allow me space for. few ob- to in»rt the olaun (a worthy government 

thesume anticipai» public opiniofi and is notI,r.“rpm“ .g..erted that “not a -o.lly compelled to follqwV “W " I 
.ingle member of that (local) government th'nk yon have made another mistake, 
opened hi. mouth to the Chinese oommta- w« ahould not have taken dhe trouble to 
.ion when they sat here ” *ttent'on to Jour shortcoming. ,f

Now, what is ihe fact ! Notwithatand- you had not u».led oa. Iwdl oloae thi. 
Ing that a section of the public press and brief epistle by calling W, a attention 
mlny of the meet prominent anti-Chinese to passing event,. The president of the 
leaden advocated tbe policy of ignoring United Statee has rent troopa to Seattle to 
the “Chinese commission” altogether, protect the Chinese, but the mop. are 
two out of tbe t> ree provincial mioieters recruited from the people, and they have 
did present themselves before that com- had to .hot the troop, up in their quarter, 
mtoaion, and gave evidence red made to protect the Chinese from the troops, 
statements strongly condemning Chinese Monti: The troop, of a free people een- 
. . rxartria.ûnt.inff the ore- not be depended on agsinet the peopleiramigrstio , P _nmfo£*ted evil, when the people are right. Follow the
sense of ,0h,f°“= “ÎDN”T ^ movement all along the Pacific Slope and
80C .to w“™ o“ to .ay it i‘ -me; glance real red, though

[tnother W. go , Tern. they have very few there, it is still the
“No threka, W., to our lomd govern ^ I am aorry to disturb yonr repose, 

meut, who m Jh“'. .^Mthizere “W.," but your friend, will have to take 
pointing their departure. The parting of old
and largest employe” • _ -ote friends is eery affecting sometimes, but
lxc positions, and P*** 8 , . » then you have the hope that you may meetagai/m the sweet by-andiye. £

larly the members for New Westminster 
district, and the one from Viotoria city, 
as being Chinamen at heart in everything 
they do behind the back of tbe working

mit might be convenient if particular in
stances were cited, and I challenge proof 

assertion. As regards 
direct for 

e assertion

Now thst the vexed question has been 
finally settled and the Pacific terminus of 
the Canadian Pacific railway brought
some
order for our commercial men and beard 
of trade to consider the best means of se
curing to this the commercial centre the 
full benefit of the change. We must not 
rest on our oars and see how events will 
shape. Let us be up and doing so that 
events may be shaped and trade guided 
into proper channels. The great question 
now to be derided is, whether Victoria 
shall be the architect of her own fortune, 
or thé victim of her own supineness.

A DANGEROUS CLASS.

From tCe particulars of several at* 
tempted burglaries that have been 
mitted it is evident that among that un
desirable rough element to be found in 
every community there is a number ot 
characters of a more dangerous type— 
desperadoes, in fact—men who go about 
their nefarious work with pistols in hand 
and a determination to resort to it upon 
the first interruption to their work. Minor 
ease* of “holding up” also have been 
numerous of late* and indicate the neces
sity for some special exertion in this direo- 
tion on the pert of the police. The 
present imperfect illumination of the city 
at night is all m favor of the burglar, or 
footpad, who, covered by the dark shades 
which so greatly predominate on our 
streets, hse the chances for escape from 
detection in his favor. The ereotion/of 
several mbre flectirio-light masts will ob
viate to some extent the preeent defective 
light, a most importent matter, for the 
connection between street ill amination 
and house-breaking is greater than many 
persons imagine. As it - is, unless some 
energetic action is taken burglarious at- 
tempts will continue still to be made and 
honest citisene continue to be held up on 
the streets, until a tragedy resulting in 
the death of either a robber or his in
tended victim arouses the police and pub 

< lie to the urgency of discovering and 
punishing this criminal class. Every ad
vantage should bnUken of the vagrancy 
aet, which Hia specially framed to rid the 
city of such characters, and on the part 
of citizens every precaution should be 
taken mregard to properly fastening all 
means of entrance to their dwellings, 
while those who are compelled to be out 
late of nights should travel prepared to 
resist in the most effectual manner any 
possible onslaught by footpads.

WILL hlEL BANGt

We believe that fee will. From all that 
can be gathered from eastern exchanges 
the consensus of public opinion is dead 
against the miserable. man being allowed 
to escape a punishment which he has 
merited any time the past fifteen years. 
ffi« impious proclamations issued in the 
name of Louis “David” Riel are evidently 
the output of a designing culprit who 
hopes to escape the gallows by feiçning 
insanity. The agitation to secure his re
prieve is caused by a few disloyal men 
who seise upon every Opportunity to 
barraes the Dominion government and 
who think they see that opportunity in 
the Riel matter. To show the feeling 
among the better class of French Cana
dians it is only necessary to say that_8ir 
Adolphe Osron's organ, Le Nouvelliste, 
has just come out folly endewsing the atti
tude of La Minerve in characterizing Riel 
as another Ohioiquy, who deserves no 
sympathy from the French-Uanadiao oler- 
gy »nd people. It says that La Miaerve’s 

* attitude is not only not blameable, but is 
- the only tree and reasonable one, and 

that in refusing to confound Riel’s 
with that of the half breeds, its views are 
ehsred by all sensible minds. Hon. Mr.

rerre. death. Patting thi. and that 
together wa are of opinion that Biel will

women are

fifteen miles nearer, ‘it will be mÏÏml
Avoid the harsh, irritating, griping 

compounds so often sold as purging medi
cines, and correct the irregularities of the 
bowels by the use of Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills, which are mild and gentle, ^et 
thorough and searching, in their action..

dw

As a purifier, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla acts 
directly and promptly. A single bottle 
will prove its merits. Many thousands 
of people are yearly saved from dangerous 
fevers by the exercise of a little timely 
care in properly cleansing the system by 
the use of this remedy.

Curiosities, Ancient and Modern, 
baught, sold or exchanged. Indian totem 
poles, figures, masks, bowls, tools, Indian 
dress, <fcc., in carved stone, wood, ivory, 
bone, <fec. Mineral specimens, old coins, 
shells, or Indian relics of any kind. Cor
respond with Nathan Joseph A Co., 641 
Clay street, San Francisco.

surface.

own-
dw

our

6mdw

Cabinet size Oil Paintings of the Gorge, 
Goldstream, Foul Bay, looking down the 
Arm from the Gorge bridge, Plumper's Pass, 
and many others, at Hibben A Co. ’s. »

orphan, and was for- Callfornfa.

A JUDGE TAKEN TO TASK.
Ban Francisco, Nov. 9.— In an ad 

dress by Judge James G. Maguire, of 
the superior court, before the Cali
fornia Tax Reform League on tbe even
ing of November 3, be took occasion 
to say that there were 4,000,000 un
employed white men in the United 
States; that California alone which 
could easily support SU,000,000 people, 
ytit with a population of leas than 
1,000,000 was suffering all the ills of 
over crowded Ireland. Tbe Chronicle 
to-day editorially refera to this state
ment and Bays: “Men in the position of 
superior court judges should know 
enough to state facts correctly, and 
they should remember, when they make 
public speeches, that what is said in 
San Francisco is heard in Chicago and 
New York. Nothing could be further 
from the truth than to say there are 
thousands of starving men here.” The 
editorial concludes by saying: “If we 
want settlers from the East to fill up 

empty places we ought to have 
enough not to defile our neet.” 

‘was she poisoned}
The coroner’s inquest on the remains 

of Mrs. Dr. Bowers was continued to
day until Wednesday morning, when 
it is expected the physicians will have 
concluded their examination of the 
heart and stomach of deceased, who 
died under peculiar circumstances. 
Later in the afternoon Dr. Bowers was 
arrested and confined in the city jail, 
to await "the verdict of coroner’s jury. 
The arrest was due to the fact that 
of the physicians who examined the 
stomach informed the chief of police 
that he had found traces of phosphor
ous in it

A Dry Sermon.—“Bring your um
brella,” called Mrs. Brinkly to her hus
band the other Sunday morning, as ahe 
waited at the front door for him to go 
to church.

“Who ia going to preach?” he called 
back from up-stairs.

“Our regular minister.”
“Is that sot Well, I guess we won't 

need an umbrella.”—Merchant Travel-

to have re-

Rkady to Go.—The steam schooner 
Grace took off a cargo of Chinese yester
day to the bark Southern Chief, lying in 
the roads, for Hongkong.

I•1

SHIPPING IHTElLICEHCE.
Ientered^^^^^"'"”

bread pills, 
dynamiters,

Geo. E. Starr. Pt Townsend 
ft Nov. 7—8tr Voeemite, New Westminster 

Star Olympian, Pt Tbwneend 
Str Amelia, It Ultimo 
8tr Teaser, New Weehnhwter 

Nev. Ô—Bfcr Goo K BUrr, Pt Townee»»
Str Princess Louise, Now Westminster 

Nov. 10-8tr Olympian, Pt Townsend 
Str Amelie, Nentimo 
Str Yosemite, New W 

Nov. 11—Str Goo. B. Starr, Pt Uuw,
„ fJW Mexico, Pt Townsend
Nov. li—Str ojymjWjttttjwBseod

Nov. 8—8tr

each.
E0
a [Yksinln (Nev.) Enterprise.]

on miners here a great respect for the 
rata of the lower levels. They neither 
«HI the sets nor suffer them to be killed 
by green hands. In the first isce, were 
there no other reason, a dead rat left un
der ground would scent up a whole level, 
and. In the second place, the living rats de
vour any bones, scraps of meat, or frag
ments oi other food left in the mines, 
which would, by their decay, vitiate the 
air, generally hot and unpleasant at best. 
Rata also give a warning when a cave is 
about to occur. They feci the pressure of 
the settling ground even before the crack
ing of the timber is heard, and come forth 
Upon the floor and scamper uneasily about 
by soorea. For these and other reasons 
the miners have a friendly feeling toward 
the rats, feeding and protecting them, in 
nearly every mine the men have one 
mote of tbe little animale u P' ». » 
these are quite tame, coming out of their 
holes to.be fed at lunch time.

When rate oome into a ™w. drlfft.‘£ 
crosscut it le considered » good 
thought to mean that the 
ore. The other day when the men were 
at work on the face of a new crosscut on 
tbe’vOO level of the blerra 
a rat came in to taem.travelingalong tips 
line of the compressed »‘r P*P$ When 
the little rodent was seen some of 
hands wanted to kill it, 
miners would not allow it to be hurt 
They said it would bring lock to the 
crosscut So they fixed up In the roof ef 
the drift a box as a hoqse for the rat, and 
placed food near at tytild, in otd j that it 
might find its new qnhrters profitable aa 
well as comfortable. There is m th talk 
among the mine*» about the coming of 
this rat, and the men in the new crosscut 
are very proud of it and have high hopes 
on account of its presence. Woe unto 
the man who shall intentionally 
Sierra Nevada rat

Chicago Herald: It is tune, not tech- 
niqus thst makes music important and 
valuable for the great mass of mankind.

i
8tr Prince* Louise, New Westminster 

CLEARED.
_£ot- <L-8trOeo. K Starr, Pt Townsend
■Nov. 7—Str Olympian, Pt Tow 

Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str Yosemite,

». w „ Str Teaser, New Westminster 
Nov 8—Str Geo. K. Starr, Pt Townsend 

Nor. 10—Str Olympian, Pt Tewneeod 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
8tr Yoemite, New Westminster 

Nov. U—Str Geo. E Starr, Pt Towaeend 
fetr Mexico, San Fr&noieoo 

Nov. 18—Str Olympian, Pt Townsend 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str Prince* Louise, New Westminster

New Westminster

sense

liv
ndy

births.
after some ^On the loth ins^at^Blrdcage Walk,

on! lStWlt’ta tW* dty*the

James Bay,

Mackey,k wife of Donald

DEATHS.em-
C lo«t.,^thaonly non of F. G.

At South Saanich, on the 7th November,
tiüre'fe£îhkndlïydt5ÔRegtœent’ * °

■i
1 i Geo. 8. 

ot Hamp-the new
bo’ the oldut do

not let the spectre ot Ohinere agitation 
canre yen too much anxiety; let it not 
inSe the regelio serenity of year disposi
tion, because, like "Banquo's ghost," it 
will not “down.” There was a grand op
portunity for statesmanship, but, “W.,” 
your friends ware not equal ta it; they 
let it paw. There ta a lereon lo be learn
ed from thtai The representatives of the 

„ people should be true to their trusta and 
e watch the interest! of the people, end not 

the interests of a ring, and learn to read 
the meaning of the time», end know

“That the scepter*» but the symbol,

To Contractors, Builders and 
Carriage-Makers.

The Small Boy Helping Things 
Along.

‘’I say, Bobby,” whispered Feather- 
ly, “was your sister pleased to learn 
that I had called upon her!”

“Yes, indeed she was,” replied Bob
by. “When mother told her that Mr. 
Featherly had called when she was out, 
she said, “Thank heaven!”

Subscribe for The Weekly ,iColonist
2.60 a year.

ws HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE As
sortment otof this sweeping 

the charge of “paying money 
Chinese help,” I venture th. _ 
that less of that has occurred under th 
preeent than under any previous adminie- 
eration. I happen to know that not only 
waa Chinese labor carefully excluded from 
government works, but also from work 
done by municipal councils, towards which 
the government contributed.

m HARDWOOD LUMDER,Lm- kill that

may prove
The latest novelty of the season—Hand

kerchief Christmas Cards, with local views, 
at Hibben dc Co 's.

OAK, ELM and MAPLE,
All sis*, which we sre prepared 

LOW PRICES.
noli ItdStw

Aodtbenum tiona sublime; 
i the lires of prince end people 
Blended Sow In perfect rhyme.

to sell st VERY

IS er, BURNS * OO,Not a “W.”
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BIRTHS, MARRIAClS All

Persons residing at a diiance 
™y desire to insert s notre of

order, bills or coin, t enaurt insert.
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the weekly coi
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THE WEEKLY Cl
The attention of subscri 

to the announcement 
The weekly edition of thil 

permanently enlarged to J 
64 columns of solid reading^ 

making this announcemei 
enabled to state that ttj 
rstee are reduced to the foi

For one year........................
For six months....................
F«r three months...............
* Postage to any part of 
the United States and th 
dom will be free. Remi 
made in money order, 
stamps or cash.

t.
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Local and Provi
From the Daily Colimii

THE CHINESE A'
The U. S. Reveri 

Trains Her O 
ihe Tow

Troops Sent For—T 
Proclaim

Seattle, Nov. 7.—T 
committee visited the 
thi» morning and notifiât 

The feeling setat once, 
bitter hourly. The rev< 
Wolcott has been lying 1 
all day with guns traine 
quarters. Troops are n 
Vancouver barracks, a 
hère this evening.

A special from Vanct 
Call says that troops an 
the boat is waiting orde: 
end Tacoma.

Several Chinamen ar 
District attorne]jury.

United States will rein 
and rebuild the ho

dred troops left Vanc< 
will reach Seattle to-nig 

The president haa isei 
which concludes as follt 

“Now, therefore, I, i 
president of the United 
ca, do hereby command 
• urgents and all poraon 
bled at any point of th« 
Washington for unlawf 
said to desist therefron 
retire peaceably 
fore twelve o’clock mer 
day of November, inst 
monish all good citizei 
States, and all persons 
or jurisdiction therec 
abetting, oountenanci 
part in such unlawful 
In witness whereof 

(Signed) Gr

The la

In consequence of ti 
postmistress at Savod 
been changed to Vsd 
J. McKay appointe j 
people of Savona, are 
remonstrate against j 
poetoffice. I

Mr. James Miller, ■ 
of Mr. C. P. Miller j 
cently arrived from 
recruiting his health! 
place to do it—no bd 
found, and as for fod 
be surpassed.

Lieut:-Governor I 
brother have been! 
Roper, Esq , of Chd 
daÿfc. They 
are expected to be 
tains in rear of Kai 
croft hounds to da 
their inteution to b 

of the week ai
vicinity.

Special constable I 
last stage from Okaj 
ing in a prisoner naj 
charged with burgld 
store of Mr. Eli Le| 
—Sentinel. I

Good paying digd 
at Scotch creek, hej 
It appears that in I 
was prospected, anj 
forty ounces taken j 
railway will pass wl 
creek. A rich qual 
covered on Adamsj 
from the above.—d

8E.

The Excltei

(Exclusive
Seattle, W.T., 

peaceful here at 
anti-Ch 

held; but trouble 
president's procla 
of troope have ha< 
feet upon the agit: 
of the Fourteenth

The Storm * 
the Tel

enormous

(Exclusif
New Westmin 

Very severe M 
Every wire out q 
this morning. | 
station and all ai 
ception of Seats 
down south of 
storm was also 
hood of Chemaii 
a dozen breaks 
offices and numl

V \

v

Mr. A. E. In 
Life Assurance 
rive! on the
remain perman< 

Mr. Robt. F 
on th^ C. P. R.

Mi E. T.
Fr&neisoo, is ii 

Mt Geo. G. 
itualktic lectu

ML G.B. M
Ladner of Ladi 
the Teeemite y 

Ainairal Sir 
has ^turned fi

asBF" j
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will at once bo taken torVietorie* where f^the^Umke wm driven. *n4 gwfce&t.lwmNg#.# JtafigRWlSjjft 'SF^EilljZ ïïr ^lkia«et by tb» esML «at*t die eruption pf’ 8i»- Lbeart and vapid with
iPS*» wiU »p«nd » couple < prL tMdti-g »f i

^Hms^ editor of UŒLI

FIFTH DISP ^ Campbell's corner last night:1 ****OM" thwhiibfeet oTTffiTlllgrMfcjW «BfffttW. ilfeb Mnohotcdym lb a aloop »°r%° ”*8^ “* tha ,wt monopoly of religion. I nette, ib a letter published to-dayreapect-
Srmron » Brood*, MW. 7. ne* gel the cream ol theexpaiidltul* lth end nriwoeota, terminus of t|ie roifl tud -ThenItext morning land . Q^^ptVitem he* beooihe Ini tha verdict ol the jury,in the Arm-

Tbe peint where the et%|it y^, nntionel rocket. should Van RteppSWITOlt' fo^fofotoreatod and it is now thoirçht rt&ttg abduction <*«. *»W «at he will
1 *£ etaï3?e?, «,Mi- ,sm» MW** ■•' ed”^etf«rvnim* to ,-pigw*» ,*e ,!<)r, {£ tito tLrft of the eteotiobe will hingwen. not quarrel about the Verdict; that he

telegraphed all érerth . That our Winnip«r»iettota «onldaMm ' âeàf'w^^llj^tf'e« •-»: dlqpfwbioh't^ptilto up iteanchor and tiroly on short* S^ttone.’ The Oto- M a fair trial. .He p^em^ tUt Be-
to -brought a oo^4 I^dIk ' Is4be preeent tondition of. tbe failwky ^ent out into the stream, but 3i& not an- aervstivee would soon hare gone to pt*$qi | be<tiiâ Jarrell ehojild be

oTvnn mal»iTnff Tb*t John B. T*il!sin^ ptoolsmatio» ,»<*;». M> ^ftble moot to *#n dimog the gwer my hail aa far-ea I heard; they might in the political straggle, and the <*mpaign <$y in preference to himseu.
SIXTH DISPATUH. U worth reading. . comioe wJteci r-T hmn’O »:1j i dMhT« wwmd*ut*tiidi»bt*ea««.Burnier wâe âhitted to Irish mitiere^ 0» fiheee 1

Sp«roi>,SaiW»,..%«. 7a • thiribTlditor otth» $»pom-Lwiglir ^«mîeMdUibii. «f thé eosA Ï then went oser in omr canoe to the the toriee got the better of the I AUSTOll^
Althouigh the cerentooy W hëôti ' a^rredted He may b*v> been theto-m * area,t many thiutfr wb6‘&»n< slgg?» Iftpkeji ^r«w if or 6t>me- »nd secured a ooalition mth | Yibnita, Nov. 9.—ItU^aUtedtiiat the

unoetentatioua it marks aneraibtWmn to.t# o(f(,Vx3i^*Vut be SS^ISUïïKÏSi^l iuaug- t^ey e^d,, ‘Çerteiuly, m* rolera. While theliberaU bad 0Ilr erased the name of Fripee Alexander
history, and some present baye been on the right «de ortne ijwprr, * taron«naer*mscsu ^ pleMore," and Kareue plenty; we stayed ^ 0, .ffiliating with Psmellites they ia i fit 0[ mger without consulting hia
Old.el7oonn.etedwiü:it irom the «.m- » ’gnj.jgfqf théXop aboutho^; they the r^Js. The Uttm them- ‘^iiem on hearing that Tqnoe Ale»n-
moncement. Sanford Fleming waa one « Tbgt^jM wikwnaa^tafjdWiJnjl nave tatnfaabtaawpa, . ««M kttotÙDtto ‘««M ttiev came fromHarrisburg, I aaked opened a campaign on their own ae- der had handed to British cpP^ ***'

Tradklaymg eommenoed at ei* o'ofoCK of thé original promoter* of the through to ?lo«e atlÔ o ^^M^htofraûâ àftor tbaoeHWin^fe^Ha ?w;w^toSÎ count todtàay made aprdmioent work tor I œlles paper» ekowmg û3m in-
assors svs«s WiSsasrajBfy Sr^ërfsissss sssKasssads :BBïrÆr-.™bysï

aassstfsca» sss ^ fg&xiaszsss&si 35$££sss»i«?ii: sssMssrsttssiLstsc^eSw^

*“• auaraasara! sssssgs^i&i ,<si5ss@&5£'£a saa*sssafafsfs aSfaffsssaeBi ^srl£‘sgfeis?,,“

Rogers madeaereral blow, with a heary labor, hare at last been crowned with . *, ahw direction is. rose .dmner. Thd WbdtAlth« AM, of the road trom J ‘SSise Uhe would net U remormt from thecontroremy.
sledgt on tha last, rail, helping to^wut* it. getihs reward, these thrw gentlemen mble—a largewde—ia liteeaBy a bed of fib lake west ? . w) .^r/wa PttMagB'dnmnphe aaid he wa* Mr. Gladatona waa compelled therefore in [ SEEVIA
One twenty foot rail waa taken upend are the moat proipipent 0. P. pepWr roMa.two.fest deep, witkapaoea. reserved We came through St the rate of 35 miles , ,odo M a Me partner aeouring an allianoe with the radicale to I Bilqilid», Nov. 9.—A tour of the
Disced on end of the trucks to be lkid ten in the offloial party now on its way to for- the pistes. an hour. For a new track it ia exoep- wijrro • -e^ went to sea leare euoh radias! and liberal candidates Bulgarian frontier shows that the Servian
when the Van Borne party who are ejt- Vietdria, President SUphena abaeuegm Tlfat.Mr. Qhauibfirlaiu’a,attaotwu hay- .tionafly gaodt- It raqoHM wWtte WUat- .Jg”- .agked him to take me M,Were tdready in noaaiimtion free to re- l,r^i, Buffeting greatly on ecoount of the
pected in a few mihutea arrive. Every England waaiegreityd aa be oouU.iwt big,, ^Ued to the remark of, f^ilonel ing here hoi therB,-but I «Wort* dot *W answer objeetod to.) mm* ateadfaat to their pledgee. 8e many «element weaEher, having only thin
me at thl oonBeétign ie witn'éa» an ooeurrenre of go much «nqment .^okBèld that if be ooulâ briM afaaid to go overvt St thereto tt *Q w W. ,0f .ont epovacation was that I 0f vhoao eandidatea had pledged them- ofothing and inadequate tenta.

JDBIUOT^™» rax COMPIMTON to the company whore .head be ». In .ghambeHkfn to the gailow. he wiCld,'jo, -«U*a*w.ho«nv From î^t on biard tie .loop; they told me ^ves to dtototablishmentthatthe eoneer- —,
I ,iJ^!^,#eaoeOiMHv those *ho hïve oodvetaatipq wim Donald A. 8*«tb ttiA Wjdfct.vlghehdHerable gehtleitisn Vr«tea Selkirk, past the tbwd^^ apfenUidwdii- that thoj.diooh'* msniUpiwUh .themaa far y*y„* foremg the^questiea to the front Tüt^tf.. L------ -

îL^*ë?*1htilhat«^odiuie<ited with its gentleman said that the operating of th t^^tgoiucuisasret to be aurpvfcedetwny iditiom u-,:U jtk > * , ,, biBkeenW rivar^that^yikoda row and Mnayed themselves unitedly in favor of PniLUrorouB, Hoir. 9,—PrinoeAJex-
bee^>™«tiobn YmtordM We reM °* P‘ * IS h»ulsîil»<*i hmgwage on the part of een- ^ WhBW'éd'yoh tTèporeto beriri“tnlr«Jbn wonl3^t,«rrj!lbd^T^ »-—-any f«fr- thCMtobUthedohuneh. They dorfvwim- Ljnd,,, hm received telegram of aymp^hy
$CW&a BmiŒK ■ SPpKuSplWFNl «MmfiittM mente UairtmioHromthoOiitheBe «Itorgy from some of the Europeannonrta. Eoa-

f-u and fortv milet wait of 11 been geCepted bythe iyndicato._ Headd ' Th|lt, London inereaBeaiti popuklienihy non? " “"’V ,, gpjoior aoSTthoold run the. sleep at ofCfreat Britain headedby Cardinal Kew- Lja’i action ia auppoaed to. have been in-
Wb ii a foot oLiuow on thTr t^f^ 1 èfl^th^tthè & wOO e«wy 7***' It J*®* 4jOW>hip< ' We eipt^t fo begin upeirstipm. w|ji,to -lh» eo^wag mad m»n. 13i« more prdmîoent Britfah;0àt6-1 tended to goiwf Prince Alex*udM to un-

................................ , . fflSSSid -ü^r- igâÆ^Taasts.
%ftS2S252S W'^S^U=iW2^!l^sceae SBEES» S£5$a5«C

tfiECfi.*^ Seattle, £SS=| 5SESEHH5 i™—

- I., .. —^ "Th. Wk cmaandr. Adam, is unde, the «gMjMSSSg fetter ^ ^

<#aa^FS^» SSB^ dSSSSL^A^: BSWSgiaBBB gSHwassi use S&2==StfSS85| -..........ugwum

Sa SS ' •• pfeto-i. asBgjiaaaiggjj- asaaaaasarJ teasstssss^ mejSIs^S

fe|;2rtSU^Sca^Srto^iSSsrassi =aS»rSiw?a «ssArsaasa»

tha boat «waiting orders to go tp, Seattle^ lt4M viww,: aftgk whinVAe BOhdraWe We* ■«*•»'«W, ■;>}"' efithaC.wd'Harber Bomb ihonldb* toll- Of^Æç^aflial, the vary woattfloah- StSkbil ahipeoU «rtThing?" Ppdtqr diêau ao overwbeSSg-paM» ■F^dw ?he^roîdbf
and Taodaia. " . tiB^-dtiinineWntd driving:»» .(like, ____ ' ' ajwH .' . ’ SreÿaSSSam.WdnM anawar-ovwy ■—. '.fOb-. t u™.^ ahAS£«manfe^B»h*a iSV^."1 gh. fa-

ggWLàaaaaâSl ■ - ; =~ Sürafes5g5aareMa,?igg?5to?igy«ga«aa Mg»pF>y»gS5tr"i" 'MAgi

ggSBMiÉH8*®®6^^* SSbissNRsrriSSffll rîS?SSHaSiiiti5i â3w-im^g»BHBSH6WBmm . .....of tka'Dnlied StAas ^?®.rÎT 1 success of the Can^ian Paoifio, propored jj-moaning of tha ndlfio’ltnlasi' triât** - ; L boaf ftoia your terminue ouBurratd Infpt ji thwway db*n wt IWdrsmd Crane U^, in the field m-OarekEHtaiwtfkmmt

adb^o^ lÈâË. ™
•aid todeüat therefrom and diaperee and 1 e wotda, eni.uho oxux’ta. - rthadooumeni where ft stated thaWitj- The telegraph line' la oompleiédak’far a„r nrreeat idea M Ac t*>t - <»> alaawieM I pi-ootor aajdee pwpad.tgo or three of rafameota in the exqweSaifrt
«*• iis awSkl Atf ,**• i'*w»S** lSS.- mSSXw-eWil #Hy;Wi«,W. W.N»nm^rirer.in theNan&ndhdtWoA Ul^SSSlrZrHÎiSîi Jnlet to Vie- tBWirPfottof^apoW «Æout^utg>| tinuMy grertl 1,«0 dtaaintmgi wa«»j i

m—

®iSs&sSïffiSms PSÇŸSêSESwK

:^5Tdd'trwo^fSS^i?p^rk,,::*yP'^ ”?£^r^u^edtt.uren Koi S’ ^HEtIS'SH TEXAS

b2o*aetodto. Van Herém and High OommimionerTupper, to Governor- ^ Moe jaoketw from @. ». ». The East Cees*. •», I WSf/ffiPl |5®-1 b*<Ébt ftï^ V"»»: N rettled S| f #«Rb«W@i «fe-M 8güK.?S3 77t t) f- f*
■rSXy.nnainted nSretsr:» Tfalo^reafe S^Z^fretned gbmnt: Flihfl. aid . ffitsJ , ,»n|K^SSfiffi(OSwÆiaS^:l 4«“*■?■? 7-
nehnlaSaavtha;MdbtfctngapetitlofltgjOaaitwtH \ team fiwm thé VicuMa I ifc".*J|b1lePe#v : —-*T-Kiel>i«4"?*" wAéWtaMilftd-Wg^ .^g > tudaQfaârtone wiUyP»»^^^^!| cthe 0t tle hr. % B^r.ntnfont^,0^ A^7 Thcm^Onwtrey8' 1 ÆSÏÏrSUT" ctL^TSS -^TSSSKt ' I JSfc. Mn^.f "noef.^of'S? Toxons
PWhHi Mtller, of Winnipeg, brBawj pSn, Hobbe, Hoptaeti aettiKiî1 kvCdmtix^nnf^W] tSSL for #60. •   '«NhpM»6 WHM

hH]
ma: bKXSMfe arsf".asrc>ü.1^; tssrt-siss^itsa’............... . .................... ,, ™-- vi

pr^rrr^-* v: iZSil i «WBassr-

charged with burglary aSdïoSwry tool ywaowM- «u«lo Mt. Vernon third heat. DnUtodm^dtoj- 1 toi n: "^"Railway party from ,th» ,aaa?th!^ théttftermtfoh tiftl*: ™jthjf*. R JS2^®2S|5^h“TY1wP FRANCE. J HwwTtmi^Wf.8-—tut ,^-S

=•__________—^:n:saÆÆfefe:fg?MffiXiS^aar-t «ojccsaBSa» iSSsaEreE^ .«ewb

^SKMasassac eS^Swdwsi: WSËStÆSsm :Ê& SS&asr"-- 8S~0

WSWMMBIiMMBHEnÆmjHH.
K3gWSg«^gsS»kj^^!^a8g jeeja&g*i*

~ “*"■• ;ir^BBéfi^E0| SaSastSkar*.;^ ps^sS3%H^^^Saigjte SSàSs^rvsH' S’Échu

eoomWê'*l^l^‘D8“t îî,fi«infted The THIRD DISPATCH. x end will perform ht The Victoria reboot f |A TgOROUQ-g f tnnA% and tha> 1 Hon. D. A..8<AlUWkE>Jwes^ieahnt, here panied by Miss OWdge 6n jfhe piano and MBU‘—e a new poaitidn, because it i« not over safely, but the remainder ofgg&ett5gaas? ifflfefeSBSSB:fiirL’.'Br.aag^jatrçpsSSB

asskfe■'a"&Æ“ ^Uaa.'ÿSygSS- -Iffi&PegeS. a.s^JÉst^Ë 

siises^tt!3«jB:S5^^S^3 SïHBBjBBBS isssasjSSK^fe~aB’Sgsft'Wg

V«y :**SiÜStfSS£f WfoÜPreaident'of the C' P. R., Hun- .Vonng V*n> Ohriatian Amoeirtion. .A ^Sfpit“m“ hnvT bren.wtdjpM ky, TCT - , NoT 9lh ' > a vdiqe. f|i., :qju<^m«toh.re aw» obUdren took it up, aûà hd»u oould be
iBonald A. Smith, mmegre of the H. B. plmwmt, programma o, «di^., reetta- ^AffN/grend jW for 35B3»*1#* irewaM»W Mokdat, Nov.J#.. èplft into threaWhfef^W^^ heard for «!»»«• *«?•

this morning. Mel are oqtfrom av«ty i„ Canada! and'.director, S.ndford tione.and muaia hae lwen prepared. Re- ‘ibt Th., h..» h..n arrekted and taStt | Wl-be made aa all «lYuawhfar Before taking up AUs day a oaaee hw ,ed Ubgrele. Row Irefsod aeleotorew

t IsS.BsBtï'B ^BBteaaaas ;Jssa«5tSK{S§ '!E»ja«aSeww* ......

‘.t pK r>slïssfestSS® 1̂

1!, t- ii H£. ■ -iitHww ■ ;• aaa iVhn Horne » ptftite rtytkiy.. -, „ oity in the ehootia» which ia-believed to U°' * —“T , y,,. Do you still'mean to adhere to the name thJ^ withouMl beenae,lhe defendant was self-government, . 7 it _ot fin na without Blood ” “Bad Arrow" and2 ï':FOüBTHDÎSPATCH. have been dom at ^er instigation. ^.SŒ. - 4-5^

rive!- -Ddi' • the ! Mexico. Mr. Imne Will m-a1, SPseca’s Brido*. Nov. 7. Taa sim in the amnufaotnre ol Mesari. an address to Mr, JYan Horne anil hie aa- ^ ùioroonete ^tle, and as ipt at all RkhE^Copetahd lOtaimplyingUquor to liberally of equality, and Prude Z/: ET”'^ Rcgm* the deathJL wireSSiV t* aftaaaagaepc1 à"-1^ E5^^. ds$ æotBssSü'S KTifS Errasrf^e-ïu

M^'^ Croreett, dentW ^8hn MOm M^or, SamirellïîT^d therea^S attîfoedare tiriW aforetdry. Suitable replie. w«* **ÏÏE¥ wa wBl knowhÆffe ^eti with it. ^ sir Hwfo L»g«lh »™“ f
foffiSB. ^&.-iSKae$TAi5S,$L 1,L, -SSU^ *»■ •» foment il«o«-g mwf.hythw.reeipienf,.- HSsM2LSaTK T*»*affi psMW^tos.
. ^ ^-----------r .: B. O'BxxtkB.—Among the articles to ggj. -f “ - TSyCL,,jrn^W

itualatie leetere^-Wim» np<M th jjAw along the T i-»,,»..-at. ^^liog be exhibited at the RO. basa*r there Mr. _T»°. Hosne, Hioon(yale»i«*i itsmt by tR. Oimmttao fibMto.lv sndreBatttotfoiml» make, rolmw OrrawiT*k” a—
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vèmcf^éi 'cocj^yr.AN AUTUMN PICTURE.

------------ -Oùs. Elton P. ADwte*.! Hr
DARING ENGLISH BURCLARS. 
— |

Gutam Kail.

(KrHoEttem Pulse Mwsr.)
Tobosto, Nor. 2.—The Dean and 

acuity of Trinity Medical School have
"r ,MC W

verandah on Saturday nighji The city j Assaulting Irish Members of 
council considered the same matter to
night and the polie* commissioners will 

, heT consulted. The'Dean of Trinity
(Spectoi DUpetch to the 6lob«.) Hedieal School made a strong reference Lonooii, Oof ïl.-v-The exploita of the T^r£^hn^fn£Tbm*2L-m aedead.

y "•"'»> -»izsa-ssr'tsb/ the Canadian Pacific railway with Bat- *e,ou^*S .. f pin, and excited the admiration of the No matter, eo the heSth be bright
ing Btoa. excited much turpriae here, and etudenta disown the action of » \ew f0v«reof thoee onee-famoue rogues. The I When household face. meet at night,
mahy enqoiriee were madeiof 0. P. B. hoodlum*, and an indignation meeting ,g,ir WM the moat daring of any robbery 1 ^ Markeu .re Failures,
offldaleabout the matter. These all pro- wfli be held to protest against the eon- that has oocorred for many years. In] [iitir York Mail end Express,
leased ignorsuoe of the whole nutter, and ddot of the few who would bring die- Cumberland there are eooree of ancient «Market! are not the same
their atatemen* ware believed by a few cred^ 0_ ^ entire body of atudenta mansion» whose freedom from thieves has they were twenty and thirty yearn 
bat not many. The demala of railway Buring a diseuaeion on the police been enjoyed for .0 many yean that ieren .aid a veteran marketmao, who hsTff'ïrtK force » Loity»onrlltatnigh,th. ^^„o„ to

Statement Is not without foundation, mayor said he thought the time bed ar- |^doned- The „hole affair waa planned toy in their week a stock. Meat better,
Herein ootnea the eompKcstion. Baring rived when Chief Draper should retire, I jn Londorii aad , wealthy and cunning vegetable», cheese, egg* everything was
Bros are the ffnaneial agenU df the Grand M his heelth prèrented him doing hie «oeiver of etolen good, residing at Strat- b®u^ht*“
Trunk raU way, and oft be Dominion gov- daty aaitahonld be done. , ford furnished the fund, withwhioh to m^e^Men W0UM corné» long dls-

** sunoai meeting of , robt*iries mJ){ nightly oo- «"-diet operation.. The burglar» made Unc£ with , Mg basket, which tter>onld
the Grand Truuk railway, ott Thmday J T Wileon’a son their headqoertera at Carlule, but ooeti- nave filled before leaving. Women
last, Sir Tyler «poke “of the probebllny, pamnCS here. Inspector w *° piedaeparete lodging!. Three were faah- WOnld also appear with a slmUi

_ of friendlier amogementa with tbe-Oena- weakeMuphy three men on Ontario I jorilbi- draUed and occupied rooms at compaetment The beat part of 1
Mr Van Home's remarks on Monday, To,.th* Editob:—Allow nm apace to dia„ p«cifio being soon consummated.’ street,last night, and during a struggle botelS| while the others were quartered logman's wages would be expended

in the ooorao of an interview with the oomPllm.eBt *0B ?P°n the manly article About the rime time, or rather on the the revolver went off, the bullet wound- in more obecure place». Netherby Hall mi a Saturday ni^t in the market The
Editor are**» ofrefreo t in your meue of thia morning aoenttita morning of that dey, the pepere «moueo- - Wilson in the hand. The robbers we. selected M the starting point A wife woukl then know that she tad food
^muand a^tid rtaTeVhe spiriUof charge brought agrnnat one of the tmehe M lh. fast of a loan by Baring Broa. "g railway atation being oonyenieotly n«r 'W»"«*• The htulmnd
5®“,“? “5 tWe bdTLho L« mter- m ™ our hi8h «booi-a charge of de- .mounting to three million, sterling to ‘“SB bolted. it was the intention of the thieves to pack wonj^knof^how mm* ho had forepond-

-sasa^f-xœ.-'a sasasjaftitîft SftasSftstSK

■ w 7 '-K. a?th«tgvi2,n. thing decisive were done towards maeiev. w„ to be a practical amalgamation be- increase of over borfiood. Tta fugitive, were remoraeleu-1 occupations. Two have become pellee
,.«enw, and when he aayS that Vwtona j tha publie mind on the mbjMt. tween the two oompaoiee. QmraiO, Nov. S.—Dr. Born, premier ■ hunted and whenever brought tn bay <utlona- because they were city preportjr.
S6^*5*SSto8S  ̂ ” feosmcUxuc. haajuat arrived from France J* Be 1- ^"SS^rKSyOTOT ^

endr diatribtiting point of great import: jAJS by the mme authority (ieettoe M) : There are many rumors in this city ghltn. and reports that feara of a eon- ]y effect. One policeman was hilled out- pe.red and tlieir sites hqjlt upoS, tdfie-
aooe.hia word, muai be aooap tad as eon- ®i,*7f.x7 to anr abouttihe two oompaniea, and it ia eon- ftfct of race» in Canada, Over Beil a af- right, two were mortally wounded, and. Juent bouae» and store» taking their blaros
veying more than ordinary weight. Vie- «hat «o owtifita*» SLSH-. eidamd eiore than pvotaUa that the rela- tglr, are so atrongly exaggerated on the several of the villagers and railroad meo And even there that remain are hardly
tana use right in the path of odmmeree. 225^ « gmT Sol taïwM. tha U oompMrim wfll be ^h r ”de that “oortaTn oapitaliata do U-oog the pureoer. were hit by bulleU. I worth betov called market, in the mure

^  ̂ ^40 make thmr ZtmnpUtad | .U,

oeaneotiog with the railway to Vtooria 
at tha latter porti withiwih boate making 
-daily tripe between BnglUh Be# and vic
toria, and with awift bokte making daily 
tripe between Beàltle of Teooma end Vie 
-teria. this pleoe will he the termina» of 
tieettaeeeeetinental railways. What

.SSSwsf iatssisaag^st
eut to any of thoae land.,it will be prompt- JÛatioe In this court. When emtora come 
ly fumiehed. We know nothing about t^fore this court for recovery of small auine 
the thirteen name» forwarded by Mr. Gor- it is that justice is wanted and not to much 
don to Hon. Mr. Trnteh; but we Would law. What la more unreasonable than after 
suggest that at the nrosineial government the first chqrge of $16.50 ae fees, it should 
have been appointed exclusively toadmin- be supplemented with snob Items as “in
itier them lande by seta of tha dominion atrnotion to defend,” “brief for oouhed,” 
parliament and ptovinoial legislature, and "attending and taHngtinutée of evMende."

H&fepss SCSSgSËSSS
5EE#EÊ~

that any action ebould be taken or state- be priest-ridden; but It is equally bad for e 
mente nmd» .that will be calculated to community to b»lawyer-ridden, 
mislead settler# ae to the true position of Sot. 9th. Ccnsonroe.
affairs.

MTCfmntewm* FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18,THé Operation In Detnll—Craekln# the 
Nute—Orlndln* the Pulp.

wmr6it*e do il to . prepare the cocoan^ 
oobfectloneto, bakers and farnlikm i 

need for pies and- nett.
__s ante are breught here by the WestWTaS

bags of one hundred e&cu. The-average

in meet end richest in natural .oil and 
«liai, , They come from Ban Bias, Caw 
island, San Andreas, Ruatshs, "Jamaica, 
and Baracoa. They grow on the Wands

«U*

when ripe because of the decay of the 
stems When the huefc is taken off they 
are ready for shipping. The perishable 

,*lur»-ot the green mal 1* raadw dette- 
»»tedo»nc»»nutium»re.» rltarahèl* lA-ttak 
.market, wd thin ie the article wemame- 
rfMlmienuAwelli "n » <»«

. ‘-Wbet.lhtheAperattonf* - 
“The cocoanuu are placed, torn legge 

hopper,, from «hieh. they fell to a -erne

crâck the shell of the nut with a hatchet 
as it falls on the table. Then the shell I» 
pried off, leaving the meat whole. From 
6 to 11 o'clock six men at this work open 
18,000 nuts. A feeling machine thei 
takes off the brown skin of the nuts, aft# 
which the meats a*W-‘broken mto pieces, 
the milk drawn off, and the pieces put 
into tube of clean, cold water. The me# 
ia then inspected as to its quality, aid 
néxt it Is put ipto a grinding mill tnnriug 
400 revolutions a minute. The pulp thus 
made ia mixed with granulated auair dnit 
put in long pana of galvanized t 
which are put up in the desiccatbhi 
the water extracted at a high temperature. 
An intereating fact about thç work is tta 
the entire process must be cocrçpletèd bÿ 8 
o’clock in the afternoon; becajiaa<tf tie# 
delicate nature Of the fruit The number 
of people employed in this departaaedf ia 
forty-mx. The desiccated nut is white as, 
snow, and perfectly dr/, when lt kaii ne#f 
through the process, and it ia than alb 
lowed to cool, and is left in a dry temper
ature for ten days before it is tlaWUiy wUV 
up for the market At 8 o clock eaçft .0|y» 
the work is all done. ” '

““ What about the idea thàt cÔèOanuTY
supposed by many pertoÀHiîüJ 

so. But the best growths show by anâly-

sm&rnmw
being the case, there is scarcely anythin» 
people qpt ynore digestible apd uqtrUJmtt

TO BUISMIBERS AMD I* 
SUBSCRIBERS.

M THE WEEKLY 
IUVH.V, TOO IHOS

MM » mem 
“CoeoanutTBS ORANGE POWER. K. system».

r
The Canadian Orangemen, jay»-tire 

Montreal oorreepondant of the New tn*.ssftfitErseM
resement of the government. ^Aa ahtiuje 
alio, iu whloh to tin* , to a little self-ad-
sïïsu“»srsi“âi|

be atilixed to preonre the peeage of the 
Orange Incorporation bill. Mr. Davy, of 
Addington county, complains of the vio
lation of the government'» promise re-

senate aqd Frank Smith to the cabinet, 
and aaka: “Brethren, how have three

hs^Ssmg^
brethren in.thqeahineL Having thoe tn- 
troduoed the ,object, he make, allumons

bilitire of poMtioal «Hire from Quebec, 
who have aeretal tkttw shown their eon- 
eideration for the feelings of Orangemen 
of the dominion. Then he comes to
hffifift^rerehriv. that from 

this time forth and until the day that the 
whole cabinet elect to redeem the pledges 
solemnly given hr the premier to make 
the .Orange incorporation bill a g°*ern-
3SB555JB.ttBS.aS:
•e he holds b government situation.

Beoond—That no Orangemen vote for 
any government candidate mttil that act 
ie made publicly and openly a part of the 
declared policy of the government.

Third—Let tie use our strength to pmh 
forward in at least twelve qountrte 
where Orangemen are strongest twelve 
tried independent Orenge eendidatre who 
shall be firmly pledged to vote on every 
ooouion egaitiet any end htery govern- 
ment whieh wffl'notigree t# great Orange 
incorporation, end „ to make it e antis-
ÎS2SÆ" ^ Whi0h tfaeï T*è Ac,.

* Freneh*#ill"'jnatly SwiShëte!conrèr^t Victoeu, Nov. 4th, 1886.

for the Orefige body. To thbEdito»:—Now that the reetrirè
___—;— ------------ j tun act haeebeen preeed and ia being eo-

CBINtSE RESTRICTION ACT. I ‘^-“Vtta

The.Obinre, re.trietion.ndregoUtion ^SPiSSS^SSSTR- nS 
not haepreeented lUeU,Ldeinte that tha act ia not honestly enfore- 
certainly was^nerer oontempUted in^ JdTÔîmâ it h* «lréady proved effective; 
framipg^of,,^* ^ that excuse then can there be for thle
O. F. Moore, mentaoned in anotW «ol-1 e0ltinled citation 1 Being pereenally

iSKSS=S-S5Sy*l 
“Ssisssr*.1W

tire, ae dominion .athonti» ^srevre, for -hi* .igo.ture. hare been

^^g^tesisESS

dominiop government was best able to ^ provincud legislature must hâve been 
whopere and werenotota . i^dreing tha Dominion

3SJïïT*S5?22î!ï*Ü3Ï~,on;

enmatnnoM. • ■ ____  '

r ■w' \Ut*'
Now under clamps of brash and brake, • 

Hushing ft* brawls to marmaring tones( 
And no wit takes its winding path 
Through meadows green with aftermath.

s
Loeklog Toward Govern meat 

Control.

| PAPERS LEAVE VHI 
aaaaommoN has 
■Bwenoe is ti■tf MO

T 18Pnrtfla MOTwt

BUITH8, MARRIAGES ARO ■

5det7blBs’6t cote, t ensure insertion.

THE WEEKLY COLI

NOTICE.

VXSST^’SS
imn«i wiar^TCHaa -

there
■■ » ---- Irréligion la> the *lsh School,

the SUTURE OF VICTORIA. THE WEEKLY COLIA9-
ork-

The attention of eubeoribers 
to the announcement iu anoth 
The weekly edition of. this pa| 
permanently enlarged to Eigiti 

edotinmna of solid reading met 
making this announcement a 
enabled to state that the « 
rates are reduced to the follow!
Vet one year...............................
tit dix Month*...........................
For three months.......................
.,.JPoqtage to any part of the 
the United States and the Un 
dom wfll be raie. Remittent 
made in money order, dral 
•tampe'or cash.

tween the two ooptjapire^ ,
Fsoasaamas.

, There are many tumor» in this dty 
•«boat the two oompaniea, and it ta eon- 
aidered more than protable that the rela
tion» betwrea the two oompamre wdl be 
mo* more than merely friendly. Among 

: other rumors Which are efloat ie one la at

.. jpfcjtiro ijr" —' •u-*- -*■ 1 *-*- 1  ---- -
Will become president of the en-

_1" ^ " ‘"‘Threj ** ^

lhtee poultry. They 
national- the people. Tl

isle who were escorting the two members I anti are cleanly. 'The 
of parliament made their escape, but not houses making up cofl 

injured. I other

I Let the authoritiee do théb duty 
promptly and effectively In this matter.

ssSSeIS sssçgji _

—-•— m&m$,

U tlon aa trmfflo manager ot .the Grand.
t. ™ a^^-ee-rei

jr3us»sac:airi‘ srs BisatfOTh
«tews*sstüïïreï

bill el ooata phhtiahed by Mr. William» an da rax oovxbniiiht's poemox.ssS^SsaeSitt -is$iœï.'«idtis.-s5$
■o indiscreet and /unjeat re* tfie ona i* 

quaatioa. . . ■ mu-. Annote» Oient. <

S

deal in
are near by the house*, of 

he^keptlngoodwrdm.

4Bh elements is imminent, ine pro- Scotland, they were attecketi by a body ot 
mier’é'^éthrn baa given the eignal for a men armed with stiqks, who shouted “To 
demahd for.provincial intervention on heU with the National league.” “Three 

[îîmIV Kübalf Aeers for the Fenians !’ The national-
Mim l, J isle who were esoorting the two members

QrfrAWA^.Nov. S.—Biehop Grandin, j Qf parliament made their escape, but not 
ni the Northwest Territories, is in the before several of them had been injured.

any o 
all of themI

/
Local and Provinci

From AU Daüv Colonist, Sm m ssvTSrszs.‘^3.5s.r^vtr«sr5| rxÆCæÆSï | S'SÆSBœ
Batocha Their condition ia pitiable, "^7” out the advantage of keeping everything,
iâd ùnléha assistance is rendered them DEATH OP J. McCU LJLOUGH. and now a grocery store Î» a small market
is feared many will perish during the * ------- * itself.
ooming winter. The Oreat Tragedian Pane» “ ml?.“-“î-~a.iV.bsafeTisMittMa
conred pn tbe Kingston End Pembroke j '.>-rvvm.o i expensive water works, tmt vttlmt «f
*wl!fiiV'ti6ar.H#row8mitb, John Mor-1 Philadelphia, Nov. 8.—John McCul- from ta ***

All Joi Mom While anooepj
dale*** tithe D^on gov^ment, KStw Ï5q«^*^Tï|

tad would, heVil the care ran over him and mangled him don of the brain, earned by blood polaoo- | berome pwifled. but where aa
rnapaol an Mnd sriftoti eonatittng tee ib) Qe oried oat when hie foot ing." Dr. Engel asserts that MeCulloogh nmdere timt a stream pamm

HeE^i^sS
jggeamrjtir

Mfe&fïSS S?lfe*Tr-£F
*ototitiie facta before him he told the* gratioo Oocnrted. It »PP«««* m tbe j ro’foUow^hm ZÈout the stage. lathe I g^gL^anlTb^liMOrtaM o?fe 
logo ahead. Nor mnat it be forgotten eublea in the rear of Franklins 8°” enatmer ot 1884 he .pent eoeie time in
Six Charles Tapper ie in this oomtry wto l1ore in Windsor Hotel block, end Oarhhad, Germany, and returning *o this 2d eofôr4d7prohihltlag the sinking of'
M» 2TtîSÏ&iBÎS£Jfh spread toanomWof outbaildingi. It I ooantog in Augiietha played a,fire nights’ 1 2y«uch vault Privies should bttiHsd
thrthainflaenoo wotid tatilontta tide V difficak to lt andat 0ne time engagement .« Mtiwaptee. Tbeno. he apon the aBeya red re arranged that

threatened the dretruction of the total ,^g>. g*”? ^ g^.*gSS
forge one of the links in the otaim of 8ir for the second time within a year. Ae Inieht of Seotembar 29 1884 in thé I them, end that the contents may be fre
ctal. Topper’» scheme. Farther develop- ft th6 ïraporing hostelry waa eon- Œî Z *mdîi^ ^«7 «d regularly emried beyond the
th^Si^hrydamaged - more by water I Hi«. rendition that night wm v had that 1 tillage llirtta__

Shenled to help he* mMher wa* the oorreet aa cap hq. , r et% all of whom escaped, however, From that*™» he hai gradually grown I, The Bcmo Ubtary of San Francisco vraa

mwrêrrëio teri^SSrslfiSSSüi^ôpolilieiao» are Utterly ignored by these difference between them abd mâmmé’A ocenpying the store» and premiere loet I eas brought to thti city Sonday night, I h^m. In Bavari^ the ereoad the Dtiberg

%« S’îJj&ësssSSft» 'S&k.',-*1tïïsæ£T' iSSSSRST.MtnU^.w*Ü*A ColoMtt repro- ta^vewDre»ôkmg*w°ree "heir laborere them h-rtelt ? 1 i IhCTrili tooretaing coodderably, _________ ..... , i«S. sre m«V <Sg> the
reîtatiîh had with Mr. VreH^re the utr^iST-ro led themrelvea, in return She had her pUy honr* and employ- j j „ _j tha(f ^wa&fctBng the efforts in progre»
eubieot of inoreaeing the length of thef ortheir an wearied exertion., overwhelm- ed them to tbe falleet eatan t, and OtTaWX’Qetdl. It to"cfaJ9tictlie diseaee. The deethe for igss^tajng timoet M ytare ti a#».' HA uSSdre l^d mrlvtiriTon tMse

»4 tilhrmMff-tienetid ebnee. though *. W no rery oottly W hcr ^ X, OomZv'l ,hb Prin^ ^«nyprek in. the dty and «bnrta T ttl ,«ta
that if hie oompyiy ehOold epeure tha] gappoce we admit that the rea rag doll and her bed steed and chair •*» y^mP*.ny? u P*M ‘vbd??1 wneAtturee hundred and flfty-fow, aati -------------- , printed before 1800 la retimated «oh»mMSs&vSM,^^Sgaga

,4iewjttv.sretisss'ss.tvsr^tMreïw^Aabstsasepsish tbsbst
of that greatwo* qxpeet a 480^ot Uetatnoet «ttingtiiahed for learning; in- bad not been brought up to do re. We from Mooae factoryon the4th of Gçte-, here one 6rm having to augment their ment, with hard labor. Tin1 “hargre ] ^-reading amo»f ton Hej»»“d I 
atoamer to enter a 430-toot gçavipg d<^ I telligenoe, tieiifth,' or aocial position, Été de Bot .he had her hair in b«fr, ,ïhe Bnnoew Boyalh»d wlel? *- ,i,r«»i»%ti#>8f *ë*rel hnhdred opère- Nltamtt BraerweU Booth were dlwiiM.I. aÊS*52dred hSS?«l 1riS*r
would be like asking a man wifh_a No. BJ hostile to the inbvemeht-, end neither et eurhnaDroi or^hMued" over heT fore- lirered her cargo ti euppliee fier, U» ™ “J6"™ three hundred Lord Salutary made a apeeeh at tha ^XriwreTWelJ Tta
foot to drew on a No. 8 shoe. Xtda hmferij Ottawa, nor London, would atataamen JPiffi Company’s .«ate, brought from Engd ^frhgjLBg1 hU“drBd lord m^or’a banqu.t at th. GoUdh.ll Iret ‘^tt^^M  ̂hlatorl^, to
> desirable-that no time should be lost Mnotitm any violent measures against the bead, and her flounces ware ootroabie P»“7 once re-loadod with tisuil Geray' / evening. Referring to the Burmese trou-1 ^ ïü^fOTty of wWch had been ;
in informing the government at Ottaws ohinere. ifiedesired to oonoillate Chita, to her; yet *e wmetimes looked very * The d»« previone to the .Bajliway men are oonaiderably ex- blea, he said ttat the action of thago.ero- boy. Recognising theerifeffeeta
that if the dock 1» nqt lengthened it wdl beeauee tbe Canadian Pacific oan on'y be- pretty. C lÜ£L httwlee* loadine she eUedVelfeSa-ramor that another redae- ment .«inet Burm* bad reoeired the ,uch inteUeotnsI diaalpatloo, he ten
faU in the poroose for which it wearer come a financial .uccesi by abaorbing a She learned to rew hy patching “P-tr'. v”* If, *" tie» ill the wave, of all Grand Trunk •PPr0T«1 »< *il the great powars. Re- mends ra remedies, both the eerourege-

——
irr^offiZeT^w

manicated, or will ahortfy do so, ^)th .tfig recent imhïMèinUL in mmiaiy aoienoe, grow mto » lady and telk eboat heuue * mSlv lwAh.*1 fn“ OtehM-bf Mvaret weeha. Thediaeaee of [ *»*“ quo a»<» wen reatorad ■ the Bnlg..^TrirT.r*’ bsrsswssrc SSISSSS' CSSgu&sm k. sssmtssrsss:asht sÆ«a«“isfc sa-x iSsiS§’ ES^IsTSSst asJ.>-r(wvww -s-- FiErirSL^SI- :a^”bstissas' E?tttLaU^TS 9^tgas«fst
aassssE^msflis# eemSjs «_____________»,

last) the department of the interior bad I - j Qf the people, when excited by , . . j __ flh« did not tarn pf tbe lost veasel has been sailing Tnôrdas Hanlon drove to tbe Elgin 1 union between England and Ireland as » I J^iU# ago. Now Ws oounteoMce 
^Lrr£romtioLe Und.rey haranSpr.m.der euoh il *. -« S ZC’to tti.ntTAv. y-re without i J^terda, aftemoSt, -bjret of -remoL, importtnoe, and - W

ing ttat thedeacripttonà ot the lande fqr-j4at,ph wiehoat my reuonable cause! perrene. for *e did not think that ehe ly^exeeedingly revere^ in that regjofi, far.&petown. Theyrwnrp^to ** wtietom*. timely and fudioion. con- t
ni^by ttaprovtoçitigoverwetiwerelB^eeeé^iegtbettbi. dùtieMexleta, I knew more than her mother, and tin» ^ 1*" the veutal that ;Etginboa»aabout eleven o'olockitat [ i, otiyene way to pke- Phyalolanaln the Sandwich islaada hare
an* that attar oqtatifAtfon with tim l«id L^oaM suggest that it h'aa not been caused her judgement wee betfer than ber, tn»d» the game voyagq had to lie up in night, bringing^ with the eoofttbieg WDt PeroeR die«atieg ttwown terme;«6d conm to the coneluMon that tim only w«

• BSS-EBsS SHSSHe^L^y^iZXtii ^d/or f^rttat,1 w^'rtTreif^ir^ S^etaU^L^neing, aq^"hti TepremT^4 wre ‘̂.“.nd  ̂ L^to rebmlt to tl^ ” ^ dotimd with

by that department must be received from wwe gnighed, there would probably no ing lobster ealad and ice ertam. She i 0lWiAn* baa arrived , Ma^- eearvh of tne premises made, and “ California and Kansas are buying mr- f^pe: There Is ao study that is a*t tvxitJ ^ek proq^ J
theproeinoialauthortiiea before three pet- b,,™, be employment for eo many labor- went to had in season and doUhtiSM -wa only three day» before thoae who it tiad fotitil that what what had | aetiemiye by the 1.000 pounda ” remarked cataSe of delighting — att* alfttle an. The Afghans cat osions a. we do a»
.nmemild' iaaue.” - Knowing that the j.^flt tahored every eeneible workman ™ “c h.fn.. wtaLthâfi brought news tithe wreck, bringing «oUMMr.Babeoek’a .u,piciont>.u (-awiot&lp druggist Uptown u, are- | plStionto O* ‘ olM * “ wettonp-

ES^SSSS terSuÏÏB#6»1 -sgsâs=“ JSÊSSt
*0*2™"*» frire of patenU to i ** .   wrepked vééael. The fironeae Sçyal four o’clock this morning chief Oollme 1 iprtokfed over the crops will destroy the , p.i cmture Is anew nhrereof industry ^ fS* * »»»epely a*

w  ̂are entitled*to (heuVwe were T When 1 J'0*?1* ,nT^' ,u™”“ A Till on lise Tmrir Otaeetlett. weaa «ailing «hip. took Boyle and Hanlon opt of their inaiota lèverai yrerii ago Fart. *ree«' re£nUy ^?tod^Lt ea^cS. tÎo men 2îti^5ledûSôS **
Ï&L, the .hire qnot-l.I^ * ^"“h^rJ^SutJ^On Use Tmrttt ---------------- --------------- conlortetie bed and trpnderred them fn “ *«,4 Yarmouth h.% bought atorge SSStiStimflO^tiîSmti^riSS

ed atotomant and huto»edto enquire how tagj^7 with^im I ascertained thti^ha (phUrittptü» 0»lL) A Draw» Battle. to the veils the field and are need ae i ompost ^Rwater^^ofan’alzM In^lt*7 hSTwti- Mqnore-for diatnbutlon along tiw wwt
ihitotdS*^ P»' 5®d'S2,s?ândhaa,ritired’v.troreo“d' “JulU>1 don’t„“* “• IP' <ml> «" l«lWh S.U- ■um^eiu^^o^Jrireme weriere SgfJKSSJtt SL’titim^ r^lgn“ «^TtodcWbl^

vilieiti government having neglected to do d“?lf “ .« e0nev I at onre advised in* 40 mutJ Han7 Boreomb, He ©, Bangs—I nndertUnd that von p0P*P”/L?lL' v*!11?: lowB> «ritt. Arizona 1- ansae ùn ^OOreunds ot “herae feet* thaûuefS ?" ,laTe traffic. Morel considerations,
its duty m Hie premises, it has done all «*•»*• ,ama . 7 me ]lnd .nd JLtle hasn't any mener, and it i. not likely fi?bt with the editor of **V,WW* tiith liahiliti—hf $i 6,000, and and many of the territories use large yuan- oat to 5mm twice a weak. The water- «’EB*rvVh.$ TAry al^htffptqriihAM*,!

that bell ever hii. any." î&f * L tStëgFF':

WHHSBWaEWF eBS=5ES Ssssssossssai aW Miaglrirema-.aMksg «wm* systems wiPfr Beass^agas hSS®
in the office of tKMepsrimwtoflhaw^ wetsoêe m their need. If destitute for protection; I intend to marry for uNeither pf ns were there, I hired 'SaM>-Ufet* SnodT which are usually well fllled, A ptwidStTirf^W^l^ tLwdw c«r. Uramod p«*i

SSçimÊË SsSÊ SSÈmziïK
TV, roe EmreaZi? “Articled Clerk” Anterroti, P ™on th^ ti ^Ta n Bom^ Nov. 6 -The Moniteur de ”^101’. Kl17 ta^.riure.1  ̂ «Sgfi; ^^^1"

mintitoroftheintoriorbri ^rilth.-^ Should not hîv/ftileu idle the at nti circleTli wre he -^provided the oondnetof theCatholio leader, in the ^Jd wotoh and I haven’t any. I«nt  ̂ STSkiU»”1* “#'°00 TWt0" S3S^rJStft? m°“

ri'rris.'-x-srt afjassX-SrifflSe® ssssssutsSsa - SSsæs»to^bÆ» gr-ïtotShy*: jf-fGt,u%ta it «eunrai 0rOf *. -to», » rnn°\ °“h#ita u ^ ^ ^ dou.«,
^rorireUl^odsead work, department. «Od rnle.;^Wtare *ho, full of the trinmph tithe hour, P»rty, md.oked^ ademre not to oon- any diflbrenoe," persisted I Aro.CMlm.1,, arereerttM | gyri worktince ttiey were
Sotoorer, thedepartnaent tilth* interior ^ fSTtihioh judgment ie pbtainedin could not help terot^ toward the foundttaB^ali.tawiththeLathtim Me voice, “you've got a gold watoh e. mm ^SL great tire,tat at IMat ; hTtlll mSSS
haa ba* adnaed hP tbeProv maiti gorern ^t. rentrent, or to* *all exceed $50, churoh where the dramatist aleepe and purty,The F])pe leafie towardCatholio. ;Éind x haven’t--! wantitl The talker marilm bal p*? jSi in p«r^*t? l httehttta a veiy fine my§L but thMemu airiklng andLlntorwtipg ona
mentttat.rey ^difonalinforriaUen “d Lot exoeeillOp, th.nrolmUor’.oo.t, „„„king. muringly, “HreTTkMqd - ^nhl.c.W.4 0.^ the, conat.tntional oheck»*ted, mil the meeting hr*. S^itaniuKr^SS* oS“« IWSTrej7»*?^ «wî: Paner la Uklre the tire, ti wood H
which VUJ be thoughtiy ttadoewio. ^ incurred «ay taadd* to the Shakeepe^e would have been if he tarty, and^ inhtructed the Nuncio et „l 1 «1 _ refuaeto take any nourishment The **“” hi twrety miretre by tie. iafgg.!lS?y 3* KP?8.» jyL.*
minuter to facneeeMay to «°»hjg »‘m. to id^m'nt DOt to exoeed^OM.tobe taxed perfonuenca" Harixto advteh Fr—oh Oattolio four- *? »«&.!.—; ♦—- P»tJ«u a» meamerized «nd then oam.l -ggfeulAl» ««titer of fact.ha .has In. mSwreeaSTmtiofltaiJ/”^ 1
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Goldeu Gate park, a-paper
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. . ,....... x-MjzMM. ,  ............ and insects, also trequently fill the aWl
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t^ jmn..... adfi
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•wer Immediately.'" To 
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Motion 4 of ecL W. I
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odt of it.
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That twopalteemen ohued nii» *i«k- _____ *£tetd*l-s*ich to VSeM», ïéen aa- . , _ .„j,ut . i >■ __L.. Fl un J lTISnS^taüItonon to iff * SCOTLAND. “ff^^KÔt?M>.—Th. following ac-

E"BEE
h.Vidgfre.hegg. f=rbr«£kfMU , ■M*‘ K Inimité action. fhme teuuriu I -------- Oow ,û »l^ tim the i-A ™'"«“tj- Tf1*" ««.o many men tonnd atout 4 o’clock on th. afternoon of

..—-------- -sFiSrwSSs™.-!i;. -~w“f ?'*.”* -^ssstissrsias
t5rÆ5Ahv- pFteSEZEHSS , Sr C7.« «*, kdhrss&wrair. s.wi.sr.sws;
tïS^VJsîaSss; X^tiStirr * =ti£!trs2i:‘;r
zrÆ. gy&ct'. Çt Briûu» » tirtiESE æsïsMl*® oon'^red' b™^,, Z ™-™™ se,™, Ætiti^AÎSwS

15 trœ^rîrtg/t£t^ ami *ti55?S5tri d 5fartrb.v.Bï «E srA^irtïii»
youochiud “ *Btbop*î1df^1“* **•£»f*UÜC‘(7'^î”D' 1»!"»^,§f '«Tic* might or might not ond ouccwdcd in emarloga claim ct the ”ji^m Mr H Jlàkàon «.«pUteins of AUSTRALIA. ümTtihe host wm toeeed aboutlikeaoo&.

St-siï’sçii ÜÉISHS.S =ti.tstt.çR5S8 pKsffusrrtfus
h...0o .d^bo.,L*?-.1.^! 1 ^te-r*?».**?* *»'-■*fa.Syu-ïÿjjjjj j*>j£gf S’ÆW8»**p«,?j>^«S "to!*Bwweui. «u a. d»iD M SS*3SSom8?S!S2U1S ,5tifi5il8tByili6£

Ziili on* fooord i amoed up and t IP^iîîr^LSïJîr^ViiwÉSwideot add Bbout4500 Umf. °*P*™*? mg thlrtÿ feet from the surface, and th4 oottpUted. sod ha had ordered the Sydney geographical association expedi- count of the snow and darkness, whileaffSSffgg: r g^’jj’sfsru, asasirs I,L -
—*— Æ«a"i fiSgasl^Stl

BrtY^^SiEE^KHErSr. ,SSf“ -- ïs^£ „tî
The weekly edition of .thu pcper is now direction ii it» 0»»»»iu 1 9t|i“»*v:‘S?-i.u .o  -T .tu!m 9g*i^?r^A°~n „ .bRS”^L h„ not rvro nrr ou IHl L*T11 ncd, chowiûg »» «lümgeof 806.2S, or«n} life U decpsired of. His usaiUota ec-1 ourred shortly after the fint, uud^thc »••-

i—™■"’ “^*>“ ***rLZ zski&Mh iâi* -"iris ss-asss'^s^^ ^ WkSfâmtfi&si t^ùik r it, on™,. —w.. sssiiu? fszs^yst*^"rrzrrJt ES^^S^S^^-risr ssl éiS;’ss&æ6 ïic“ “---F'sp airtS*
■ , . . opium» upon a oertaift point of law.. The *»• i») kishoaT wiUy weleelacra, iS-ia lam, bouct hr ooeratieé snow being up to «he horse’» belly. Quito had agnad So fuaaiah the Umber (or the Llruarool, Nor. 10.—Owing to the were readily awakened by tha shook,

«dtblki to state that the aabacnpuou lawyer to whom thequeation was eddrm^ | 2. B^Uwand wee»- 1' m^l»ttiî^he thrô^h Une ,k7hor- a number o£ dead pack horaei ward l|rrt?gi dlaUiUtha aeheol grouuda and the worl^ [recent ciriliau attacks a Urge party of the I and tha scene that followed beggars
rate» are reduced to the following scale: ed drew himself, np and said, ^8®”*™^ L^"*D|eJT2r into deeer poHtledliitod; "1*hi2,a,tabliahsd Wtrhare not been at the aide of the trail, haring giren out wonldbe done, j; I-i •: King’s Royal nlee broke ont o( barracks description. The water poured in

«0*0 **<***- tS^JSST èomnàetoial relatione, eteengthen khej ’•JHffiÎjJ anytreigiii letr and if goods about the aommifc Snow Was met four-! Mr. Higgins asked » the resolution in here to-night, armed with bayonets, and through the broken Teasel .and oser the
*a<0 crown ftpnt bib BWhrf. I ■ - ntal| g^g; add to the general ,P*S heen^^enf *throMh it is merely to teen miles from Hope, and during Snn-i reference to the unireraily had been fori made an iodieoriminate attack on the pgp- bulwarks, patting cat the Bras in the

' ‘Vi80,1,11”’ tnd Im^nLrtyaad impertaom of our^rdwt» .hmtheT0.“T.M,d day night another fwt and a Ü3f fell, ward to the goeeroment. pi. residing in the ricinhy. One man ornaom and «tmgalshing the elmWne
75 marked”Teil*e all you know, and ,tee prospartty «an ^^Tnomtion «I «Mai ^,* w. SckmanethinJa. yet «oh The .«torons miner and bis guide reach- Mr. Hayward said he had not done so j wa.cubbed to death and others «.erely lwhta. The sereamsof thj»womeu end
76 ««'he change!’’ ^i^etor. «mW j>«m pre.ioo. "“JlthaSiddtect 1U, ed flop. Monday morning, and tha f«- but wontim anon a. pomibla. iwoumtod. A large fume soon am,ed and children war. heard jbo.e tha f«y of the

That in a village aeven milea out of confederation was a source of î!„t L>* ahell/be ahle to handle freight mV came down on the afternoon train* Mr. Higgina mweed «hat thla board, re- anppreaaed the disorder. People raiding storm. The crew hurried hither and
Glasgow where borrowing and-landmg j mSA lra to ito mer- toî dL am w«t^ raularly open the Captain Sherbonrue’a claim was the gratiUg tCahmnoa of mleafortbe gcidi I in tha vicinity fled to their borne, and I thither doing what they could U the dark-
werwpretty eommew, a little urduu «me V*rkeweeni—. b«t ejnes oomplstioh -S* <fc*2L^he winte?is coming on— only one working when Mr. Frank left, «nee end regulatiou of assistant touchera I barricaded their doors. The soldiers were ness to render sssistonoei but fteir alerts 
into .neighbor's honoe sndaiid, ,*Wa»lÇ,*|!t OetttrM Pusifla raUw^T with 1^’koew line—and h« to be baUaited, and the enow will probably caoae a ana- ingradWA aeheola.i wpeotfnlly *ek the eventually conveyed back to barraekt. ware of little avail, for inlaea thantweuty
,. gi. mrmithe a obirtw’jer Mue oloot, ^-^«^mdons from 8» »S«i«», ££ b& built, to u“»onld S nn»^ penaion of operation, for the winter. A government te drame a node of rules and ------- minutoeMtor ihev^ struck the en ire
infibe’Ugiey..hl.wo’h«lieUo«mr SmmT^Scutarty dusiM thw past S.#t, bmikuw ims link moat raMstionaforthsteerpese. ENGLAND. I forward part of the bow wu oarradaw^

That a French woman,; Ebejoat ÎB.W11 the openi* of thw Ncertk ^,^1. 51^,/in the winter it would osrouTOsat». dsaoiomawon ; ^oondedbyMr.Brsden and earned. Loanow, Nov. 10--d cabinet comoil îd'd^^thïïtoriteSfî^îta
franca at a gambling-table at ^laaacp, 1 ara paoiflo railway, wmdtbn^grwutWneflt u, repetatioa. We want the U the (sot that the Chinese are securing Mr. Hmmnsmid the question of cor- vra held to-day. The reply of King ItïLmSd^lanw the bow
ing unable to secure the return of enough I raeoltingfrom whieheommumcation, these a JTJS hand Ml subeeq uent trains to go the creator part of the beat efaiimt on the porul punishment hadnome up at the last Thebaw to England's ultimatum having the captain had- atretobed along toe bow, 
money to leave, ended her oarar with. SLd,Stog- h»u lamely dimppeared. «K praenger tiT. ^,^Tfira paying $3000 for 100 fmt. SUng.of «to board a^hehad_ rat-rad b«n r.^ thelabiret de=la»d war again.! but.ere .wept awayjr ma «d

S=isssaSrWWa aE^l'rærarrsS; S&SMXeg.^ Kuçsisrdi: r|fs--‘srziss:
Sssr* * ■“ s-tœaasgg ssts«S;iatast foÆfcaastss® aSSSte asttja ssysrs £SSa£SSS

»SSsS.I'.iwf™-» zjn^srz! &. iai£p"jfi!a.rSs{i
Omigles, haviog come through from ^^‘*”^*“‘‘5^ «u bold^Lq* wT.h2 TttïwïïTîwïrii nf*t£T|i'Sc ^ “M-ir"* ri”r >>«“« his birth plies. He will notgire “d P*r*elded h"” D°‘ * Uk* ““ ^"âmoo.1** The* Britiàh o^ldtio^T Pacing them onlhs Ul. Royal, wlmr. a

raD "|loUu.“y ‘n§i* *tprWnt °emPed'n T^tywatdtaidthere.meonly thra | gîSSri JuSSSt ^ÜLa| jg

8!^. G., Itos-engineertin^hief; G. H. i That ats*-ft1*1 d large number WiB winter on the Creek, SSdhlyfep^  ̂C’mMrantC ** which w» coming P10 mile.

Ihems s2as£ss5te^|S|BaBScg&HE HBtaa^yw-aBgiSRSSSSS “E1rx!ys‘SE JteBEBSK*S
Sfcgi^ia- ÿ& uMseiwittmwSh'siSSs^âîSto raPass*^. - • ~ steisrr”A~,M* *g?ss«em.»~ aafissssar'- "v SfeMfair**"

^ Js-ssss#15555 \wwmf’ SSSfr to be Tteoinated. aU the rau»Uwiach the «mpauy’a Mr. H. Flood for San Fmn*eo p.^ottomtfing thacamp. «! tb. Higgins conaidered it the duty of SOUTHERN STAINS. . v. "aSwd^Jra^S
Nmtokind into'a^ntkhf delay of Do 1 That the proprietors of the Brunswick line will have on the Paoiflo oÂék , u on th. ^ l&t Bossue ans mst the truatoto^examioe each <â^a, and 8sutA. Ala, Nov. 9 -On Fnday night Mrn wd Mgn»ne, and
m-^?tta^to^«.“f^.Winni- hotel have diaoU^edall their Ohinameu. but you m«rat maurml ^attheteoad* j^Tr.K-Imdnmto oh the L, .wpkdoos manner, ird.lm Itwaa highly Impwpto^ lev a trtate. to one of the moat terofle and demruettve | Fmd. g-igt^Thm. Rinmg, und MenE^slilEgt—sS1
S&.'Sst&Ss! TS; stSSSSSSS EcScSè.’sÆS I „p;s 2’s!^; ïSr!-—
wiE Cbrnmence running before, month I CwmmtyCwert. "“fr ' **?. Ef* ,îfnS^Î B£L ui^f. th. ft rk" fmm been lakios out bn an averagtfour t^ÜT J?* J!
from date, although thorn from Mooted; , ; ,,i4 ”4 ,S?S£r toSSSilMb «Tfl^V ^m?eg weat, and hm been au^eon- hundmd dcSaia per dey, geu.mil, mn^ ^^tlt*^tctodhr Mr ^2* pï^^KhU^^.^rlngW SdraZ p^radimpmclS

aSKSSSsS® UiS-HSwss P»dnS5S :»5^S^N^^^E^fer«8absriryS2s2s£Ssi
<py?e of ^jntiff t# defendant’s servant, W. ^e-1 SSJte^SSSb *t pe^ttiate! >ho hive Mr. W. A. Birth, paymaster and cashier I oamp, never wearing a hat. wB^k^M^e epaanUMi, bat to^Swj picking up ^he dwd^aed wounded and Le Matin^ today says that Président

M5ÿor the ahovewntioned gentlema j vertexi&TiS1 ft>r G. B. im|til/iiSagle P«e, «rived ■; y SS irîSdlîa SSÏ^lpiïïli opeol». I S^iTdow how m^hlonger thetmekiB.1 o,^*. recent aeddent w« due to a
PrïarÂ .Beeee«: xi.ar/^ °[ g. Yates fonyhiàitiffrW a*». Mills for s„t ioiu of these the conn- 4own yesterday and is at the Oriental. ge presse Ceaft . u, t j M, Buminssaid hehad distinctly ms* 1 Thirteen persons have been found killed slight attack <d apoplexy. He fell while

-r-shzi •- H^===rj» d&sk5s«s igejrz: : së&«æHsfe^ssbssw^« «.-toiTra «BÉid^«toegssaaart ^
I admirable publication. I îh«!!^« «^ningtogat mite. the Vmtonatheatrn Mr Mffl. »PP«"d IdeTwere mrriei A end cennotbe 1 OoKrrAJmworL., Nov. A—The Balkan

hasn interview yeetorday with Mr. 0 Wlll mot lsv.uran.-0.v [SSftta’SlïïÆ ^ Ï

m,^r?,.yjr»1,u2."rr, gaa^gJi-iisgJsîb?!üs«-»eiwefaaÿ t&saiaassxsi: sssîrs.SsSf’ASsS 5r«r.Kru’Z’sssK:;gBhaBÆgbagE^»:?^S^^ii^^saggag8sssaa«fflja5a’^3SgS^ga^a£i^^la vsat atae
r-jrï..:.“t.î.y kms •< «„•. :sryrsssr^s üz AjSsw. - ^y- -1ürisss'SRiï tiys*ffirSKsr.ffi sstr.■srsa 5:a™ -■ - -r™*
r^asaKawws^gaaâai^^^ga ‘-ca sstÆak

towai' flramni.-The voting , wtt* upon, 2d:' “After whatroo hew* h^. dapocèd to laying 38,«0 brick. ’ ! ’ , MpmSmA- »« »1 the deetitnto.

væggsg^Ktfæ&sïBi^is: ^SSfSd^œsssa®» «s
name, of^y wife and children, which 108-'cto1h’«avèr Of the by-biw. 1 mentio^h.v.elway» been abelievaric k2i aver, •*> ,lSPjwl the tfrork and took It Out of his
^l^uZeT tïoYJZffî f ’ 2di$h0S^:W“l AWW ‘F& oths, witneeaee w« callsd,

When the To^Tto MM' Pmn- 't^tMFEraawb. SM JSSSlSte^ÀSi&ÏÏrSSSM&É' 5°^7. A. 'g«fm O.E A. ^ whoU *« Tha mm»., Pilot left yaatarday for

Wife and children to oav 160 eaoh gjtl to- toe a daseb, ftot ahead- However, mMt have eeenthwooontry'a reeouroee and J.At Htortspu (0. P. R. aupplydepart- it waa admitted that some of the work Vaeovlue Bay to bring down the barge 
«to ta2toSRenpfc Rudlln was, at thé «Irai totrat«Bbd^Uto« iFA*' ^ 8-P"*-Uraimproparl, constructed tmd Sd to to Ts^or wilhftons Bwtlis drydqck-
lowing rerfy Urn received?^ -ottowu, piloted the.tesmer agwmh hsrs men the tjmbg tbshksolwhich «rtjAfcwS^N1^, «u Ban- PoUwl dow/gud SHle pleiutiflt r»- A bark, fhought to be tbeAAbeUafrom

'ùfé&mÊÊMïâ ïgmÈæs, m^rfFzwabteteàÆp'y^SÆflîyls* .^"jy.iSgg^-.l.*0^; .y.dlw.>»U2toifmu.f CM !&*-**% th.^idtand and tlto plaiutilt'cém thflS^^ttote**-P.** “** ?

^SSBSÊSSS^^^mÊSS^31 æË^sÊ JaSSSamthere wm a public antipathy to, not « le- . this aoutna of wealth you have y JBt gjamr ^bto. . daoart- 'hlt the action waa not against the The Gmeen’a Pyiy—w—:
gal dUoouDteu.no. of 4. immigration of H, «, ■, Velleam. Proharda, whU*wUl.nabi. you to^ply Jfc ?:.”»?*■ « g* “PP?. d?y: arahitoct for wrongful], refmTng to pra q.eeus™«»|em
Chioeaa; although even had hakuowuit I ,-T7 . , ; J | batter fruit tton that w.km«b^ao mwetenkh* Rom oonatrootion, u at the th, work- and that even if itoouiab. Oddi™ mThab-Utort.)
he would nevertheless have oome, aot !_■ This war ship, Oapk Hope, arrived at I glad to get to I wdl oal, fulmar Say . . n,. Korthweat mount- •hew# thlt th* ««blteet had acted cot- gs* Fluireieoo Nov IB.—Mrs. 8. T.
to^“*H*wî?SjM^î^nî«itoi^,,^e&ycrt^^JtMtoVo«n.0nBto Horn» hm mokan cf the de.lre of tha H,h“ *** S3^Sto2TC"5ieï?<*i i?*lbnJ-.°d

az ytf*.w»-** {&»SZH«Las2s S«»*L?ùVtemploy himTtheir ^ent for thtoT^lmandcr, Richard W. He*; lieutonm*}- (Hra, Irar) Itto u oornmami. hdtolr- *ra ,.nd governe.., arrivrf down from Phioh wuld blnd the def.ndLnt. under ^«7*. «• White, Rob». Borau, J. N.l
pom. The aot wae framed as a apecâal|Arthur J. Bonis,, Richard H. Story; | pvim md whila tlmy hopa tomtmfyth. Clinton, yeeterday. their contract. .** ,. -----------—
preventive pf the importation of coottsldev.-lieut., Thdmss ; sub lieot., ;people ^sy &o bopt.jtoiestWy thsie «.-tym*-1 - - —L—^ Mr. Dàvie was proceeding with bis st- The CIumu at PoplHsnrtssd.
labor, and iU eoforoement in thic buaWTÎjaÉtorioé A. Tawncyjatkflsurgeon, Alfred; I cbaiwholdarc b, giving them u fair profit Mmlght. of Leber. gomaut whan ttoVutf decided to imy. .
works as a peooliar hardship 0» So®^ Tl Dorria; paymaster, Edward T. Dixon; on the money W4 w«.i Itotokjig cordial i 1n .., —— the earn to tha fury, reserving to the da- Fmr* are entertained by the raidanta
liah aebjeot, who, as there is s "«lew. Owes W». MgMrt wM«à ^. **jW 4,S.tî„ÏLe“i Ws sre informsd thst s movement of tendent* the right to move for s nonsuit 0f Pori, Hcmmond, that SP outhrmk
ahoold certainly have been given the PWUliam H. Orfbblb; bskpAnter, Henry tmpriml hmm nodonbt. the rjgbt und bm Iran started by the or as they might be advised. among the Cbiome may oncer at that
•fit of it. i Bill. I *^u.°în“y7 “5 lbOT? 0Tin,’ ?hoh wlU, ultimately rid the Mr. Apponvi ths architect, said that point. About ISO an encamped amend

Had latto had any dembtoryowtoturo ^ bf the Ohineie evil. A committee ia plaintiff» oodertook th* contract without tRa village, and are in* atata of dmtitu- 
it would have vaniahml^Mter to be appointed next Saturday, whom means of giving mourity, and hanoe he tion approaebing starvation. They have
çtoa hate, and 1^^wnnMwdvimttbm^f yba dutyjitoJ}*p.»oipteB>isw tUkrai in- reqnimd them to to hound by aqgh S» ehready relieved the residents of some «0 
Win hsvanot almedydoneao towtrit and du.trrea.To know if thaysrewillmg to agreement m cxlstccl in ths presqnt mm. chickana and fl6 pigf.and see selling little

$sws»5 r^sAsm ■55rs.‘£K«Sa ïwrâ?3SSr£ as
w*.{**g!Uy **^**1. (Applsum ) iste should receive with the right spirit had taken the contract from them. • That that In desperation for want of food they 
„ %-%■*“. (*0,**LV"‘j H®™ir this amicable mode of mttlemant, It will the total quantity of brick laid wm 84,000 may commit aerioo.a depredations, and the 

***cti|)t net inaludad—and ptopswy Mrtainl, bd . permanent honor to them under the tills and 1A0.300 above, which fact of finding the man Rea shot 
address, wa should be happy ,nd laiga employers of labor in this pro- left the plaintiffs overpaid. gives color to their faare Something

m to the length of vigoe. Thicwthe only cffeetoal eolutioo Hie lordship reserved all question* of ahoçUt bc dmtcjri omm, they think, to

■«SPBHW- - iw-eiay .0^,. ?

IS^ienXîtssïï ■*•*“—.— SFteSTiria
ao axtri attraction. On Bâtard» atoning Baiaax.—The Roman Oatholio bcaaar .halU ot Indho tollm of any kind. Cor-

siwsf'rssïiSi.~r S55@Bdÿ‘‘ân#‘
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IRELAND.

DtmuR, Not. 8.—There wm great el- 
eltoment at Killarnsy to-day on tha oo- 
omion of the sale by auction of a num
ber of cattle that had been miaad for 
non-payment of rent. Represent#tirte 

„ - ... I of tbo Irish National League bought in
QCSBKJ, Nov. 8.—gpoc the return »< the R^d,- for ,uty pound* Two thon. 
• -i.tMlnneiit of 'B battery ffcm toe un|j —uiat, who attended the sale 

have been circa- hoot#d th, emergency offioera. Father 
lating in mUitery “JJ"?*'’»£ O’Conner, primt, made a apeeçh in which
the battery are convinced that **•» ”®* he encouraged the peasant», but advised 
para have received orders from Ottawa to. thgn ^ orgeaiee against a breach pf the 
hold everything in "***•£'”£* pmm. **>'E*}tiÜ

tftsss
» be observed1 to' ■ 

the Lady Ciasa

bffBBSk'.
Steamahip 'Mexico mOa lor San Fran-

torn B^, m0f'msZn Fmnctocc

8Ul ‘ ander left port lmt even-> to bring down the toip 
ms, opal laden, for Sen

CANADIAN NEWS.

the detachment of ‘‘B’
Northwest grave rumors have Dean circu
lating in mUitary circles and member» of

Deartotom T!ri*
867 inatittfUcmn
< mutex Ger- SstFrance »7, Great e 

Fnited States ''

mmiFSi
Toaomo, Nov. 8.—A special from Ot

tawa eays: A rumor is clroulating

place the 
et 800,00a

which will attract 
• men the 

never

’ Day.
raictouoa oath
y* lumblcre* f 
k no whit the Limbrick, Nov. K—l «oh of _800 «an 

_ _ _ h«r« I to-day stonad a battalion of aol^ata. The
that a warrant orfftring Rial's execution dilterb.nce threatened to become mripna 
waa forwarded to Regina tome tips «8° | and a strong police fora had.te beteUsti 
by especial mmaepger. “ ' '

Qoiwao, Nov. 9 —Up to noon to day
Lemieux, who presented a petition to the uueur, ««»• —-rer-y
dominion government asking for the sp- fell dead to-day while st mam ia Uatvsr- 
pointment of a medical commission to aity College, 
examine into the question of the sanity
of Louis Riel, had received no intimatioo —- — — ■ .
of th* -government’» in the premiaes. Toaomo, Bov. 8.—The yovsraor has 
Lemieiix dom not believe hi» client will | issued an order that every ladividoal tu 

be hangid.
LATXH—RSSPITS Oi MSL.

Rsdnr*, N. W. T , Nov. 8 -Rivl hm 
b«n respited until the 17th instant.
Preparations are already being made for 

that date, although the

clothed with zs.tsctsevsset
to-day | were badly wounded. i

Dgbuk, Nov. ».—Dean 0 Laughton
as wedoap-

•1
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CANADA.

the mrvioe of the provinm of Ontario be 
vacdoated forthwith.

Momuan, Nov. 8.—It to anggmud 
that as vaocination to an almost certain 
prevenUtive of the dimane, question 
ahould at once made u to parants who 
wilfully negleet the prevpntotive, whether 
indictments of • criminal character np to 
msnslscghtcr should not die where chil
dren who have not been vaccinated are 
permitted to be carried oS by the disease.

Ottxwx, Nov. 9.—It is generally be
lieved in official circles that a further te- 
apitc to Riel hm bmn given to epaMwthe 
condemned man to prepare for detohi and 
that the mntenos will undoubtedly be 
carried into effect on the day naaud.

Son on

werisnt.ha* not yet arrived.
Quebec, Nov. 1Û.—A dispatch from 

Antieeeti states thst the Sailors of th* 
steamer Brooklyn fmsS-Liverpool for this 
port, reports thst the vcmcI went ashore 

” •’ Point on Saoday morning. 
She etrerit in • bad plan# and her poeition 
is dangewoe.
. Later advioes from Heath Point state 
that the pmmnger steamer Brooklyn la 
aahofce at that point. All hands were 
safely landed, and some are sheltered 
under eenvm at different pointe along the 
coast, while others are housed in the fish- 
erman’i hut at Fox bay. The oaptein 
telegraphed tor immediate amiateoce, and 
his nqomtwm forwarded to the author- 
itim at Ottawa. The reply mid the gov
ernment steamer Napoleon HI would be 
tent to the reeeue. The simmer will pro
ceed from her* to-morrow at 1p.m. and 
it will take two days to reach the wreck.

Nnw Tone, Now. 10, — A Montrai 
appoint says Mr. Fltanatrick, Riel’S noon- 
eel, returned from England to-day, and 
left at onoa for Ottawa.

St. Pash, Mot. ia—Gen. Middleton 
left here thie evening ewrewf* for Win
nipeg. He mid there wm no question bat 
the! Riel would lung.
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Wood-

IEATTLE.

V- Matters Quieting Down. ?|v

Bevisieg Barristers.
' .

Theiollowing named gentletorti have

’tsssstpeamsi
ter; Vancouver, H. P. P. Crease, jttdgS 
supreme court; Victoria, Bdwin Johneon, 
barrister; Yale, Oeo. Anthony Walkem, 
}ddge supreme court.

_>UMLART a* th* Nosth Ewd.—Mr. 
Oo.ntins, who reaidea on the Work estate, 
wae awakened at an early he« yesterday 
morning by a noiae m if aom*par»enr wm 
.trying*! force an entraaoe idto hia house. 
He arose sod diatiaotly nr two men 
breaking in. He fired aercral ehota sod 
they fled. . - ij . , ■»<' '<1'/ ; ’

——--------——-—i—i
Saarae.—Seventeen prominent enti- 

Ohinom ogltetora have been indiotod.

BURMAH.
London, Nov. 10, 630 p-m.—Private 

telegram from Rangoon etetee that wsk 
between Bnrnuh end the Indien govern
ment hm been formally desisted.

EGYPT.
Oueo, Nov. 9.—Th. EgypUmgrifoW- 

ment has issued a decree ordering the 
Misera of crops, animals and bourne, In 
cams of non-payntent of taxes

(Xadodva to th. Ootonl.t1 
Sums, Novi 9.—Everything la quiet 

here, end there is ne kmgér appréhension, 
oi en oatbrak of "Sny kind. General 
Gibbon arrived last night1 end a now in 
oominand. Font compeniee left to-day 
for Tacoma, leaving six on doty here. 
The troop, manifested a diepemtion-to 
•hum Ohinemeo on the streets end else* 
Where. Complaints in regard to this were 
made to General Gibbon and the soldier» 
are now confined to thair quarters. The 
strata in the Chinem quarter an piakat-; 
•d and every precaution hm bean taken to 
preserve the peace. ,, .

The Oddfellows' entertainment in their 
“^to-night will oommenm .at 8 o’clock

■

~-Vsji Horns—’ After py last visit, 
to British Columbia I made some ,rsp-„ 
msntstions to the dominion govern- 
IHnt with regard to the length of 
the gravtng doek add succeeded 
in oonviooing the minister of publie 
works that it wm too short, end it wm 
IneUy derided to ineteam ths length by 
6» feet; but from exprimions I heard 
then It did net mem possible to indues

even Air.
such a picture i 

toe will make it i GERMANY.
Beau», Not. ».-Ths army eatisMtaa 

show an inoram of four milijonain the 
total expeodiioramtimetod, 868,800,000, 

hiohfSfi,860,000will besoversd by»
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' gàâîk B x Ëaftcrn Hall.

—-T-r^r-- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ihel^ soikrom» Cnewnm Pacific Without professing*) know how ht the ,,,nuB»«o ,g?üSn**"fi&‘fej?,E)??j SW1'?nSWiflgBfô y^rtfcetMicoctme, of »frlch ” **? I ~»U« •;» r.il»»« dinar. • t iàâi$!toi!rora, fbur to five of the leading1! allgMy inolinJâ tawiJtSa

. wL,7ri»nhome anâ the railway in I correspondent's striatnres upon the indir ... . .. .iTTW-' .'.• moil ifwiH «ü ’Ifcpt ™Wivim wtfhllTrfthll haa h««h sa>d and written ef 1*6^ Dir. .u-me- wholesale liquor abd wme Brins are al- toekiTOd have a groove running alone the^mETS PÉEêÈsj baBs^:®&E3a=Esi c^imi
Igig^lsS^^gfôSKl' «CHtltelc JtoW», AnTdl» ou4 .?*?•: th>t ***** 1-llf^nty.i*-. «he* ^me%eun pæt. One firm, it is said, uçltnq™ dead are placed, mai the

to raoogelae.aayeqMtelr *»Üio*eo<lh-^ ^‘h “l*~ tlê ffyeramant: Creek, , l” at its head Connects with Seymour ^bviifctflPlfcroOg *>r bun to-eay mre- louüret*uAemaee«f^ï*Mhm *2$p3*L haa-awindisd the Government byltl.ig spray ot water is allowed to sprinkle the
t,#Æ^^iKr^tSlh“heieS _ : Arm. Scotch craek-enter. th.laWto< 'probation of the abuse, ot *70,000 of duties, and ^"^«,^'1^ SM &
"ïf^rohrokea «Mu» of raihtaÿ «to- Tsri8,' »• à natter of fact, ttye, govenwtflpt I - ^'j^yLlÀ ro "l1'* ' 1 y^^ïiSÆ^k^'d^ïtîî^iialS ,H® describee nt* ^ffec* ae-W bteé eàrfav» i*,dIeeLâtiaad>rtiult Wtif «Mi» itiAt amount for ail foots up to fl'5©,- tSdie« ane held for Identification à» long
^ot^tSfwLte*»oltheSt. tnwioooèsnd have mbte tp .ao. with h» ieWtao-of t,;. ^it tfcn^o^tèetinnd. atid the P^0!8^I^^^*i»o^ïâBttiDntH>lboldtitegH 060;i Thete ie much excitement in a* the weather wiU permit îîext. toiSl
5I?5Lw fif*»^4he ittnctidh »f the a deputy tâÜtt ihey have with hi» mW I k„ , ^ y19ofHçttifibg ,bf aëlfiehtiees and »o*“4 | Jîî^de^MThbsTweukbéiwel^^tttlfiit business circles over the coming dis- ,m$6WU89PSr-- 1ft» room, of equalaiie

S^SêrB BBtofâi S»SMfe5S3,^E Bvxsxrssbt ÉèëKB
csmaot at tome itofally ratted- Id 1876 deputy .Perm | SggriS.s»«S Uha rfompanr i. tunning a turfoel into the fcr .cqcsine the patten* should never i* fraocatolfc>.**£“«1';fiiirtib'‘«'iMlfc halmlng. Very masy.of

•5^^®^«Msg^feSbaïs^^^e@gS^fS£X‘iK5.7~i9BE5^Œ æàeSî^rs^s SsS^ess® 
iSB^s^fèlSilphqStoaagssissstiksasIs^S tey^Sv» Ss^SssaasM aatas.’fesss®

4T^JÎfl^2?5Sé!U*1slI,dtif flâkr- lef^ilto-kiolii‘btifthe IflwVéfSol. udi iv emmfc bus ; r.6m oab* MEh. ,?• BJnt^het 111 i? nüinrtfae tMUA '^d ni'eàiifl of making. > living. totoeqweetly- used by leedteststedeWfer

t^r“ ^tTanJr woman V^°< eÆ^Sl»^

SdSTSST»». piwd the Dominion ing fault ». h the gOVètoment it.. per- andint.jto «*«*_-»&*. ihgrkwta, Uwch 6. B. Writfht.hM lately had »«■ the S(y 0fs^ Louis and, after a coarse ^d!2^2*«smrfi«i wdinejew-hafe f»anee Mlnl8ler mP““ °‘r U where may be seen many human curiosi-
______ in .tuiTfff the aame »hat hap , scarcely to ga wondered at that up- gs^d.forty feet into .the-air. ri JUywid [,tg,„it> timber limit surveyed. £ little of treatment r«mhing not over t»0 jiLKli, that iteertniaia&BifalUhoH Of leT- nh«,l,«Thnmn ties ltd monstrosities Every peculiar
Sia irel^Sis of Oawdian railway'eh- ecrupuloue or ffl‘inWrtnèdpnemiea,ai5oc- Lyttonith*irfnhaf.beeBihÂMa«s*«lVkdrfartlle( ^ ité wme shore 11 the north «haMw'him or her into a beasti IstTwanB* «x^enwmqbjs.dmmiwnhree ‘ Himiltoh, Nov 3.—CharlesThomp- case that has come to Bellevue for treat-

■ .'lïi'.SSlMsJ-at'Vtctaril and nluimed eaaionally dAvert to Urireal or lala. l Home, whioU WW ieanS*b ati l-3S on l -int ol (he Shoswap. attending a die- weeks, ooaoee him t, lu Lillinm i^Mr. OomOetiWon With'sdsh Sen,’d*wing machine agent, pleaded ment has been pnwerved for the museum.

r.^**ii»nHi frf*riw»»iofr ih 1871. ofaftrcf { fiLiLffirJahirti nîirl T,nmfi,ihi‘;* ___ *^ltn ICsriteP—»*»n exoêèdic^ly Vk, r«,»hbttn, «experieoee whwA he w9lj xiwtorsàb ohaaàl dint»»so*petilHMiM JSftSi fi^hh^ry was-QOiBmiUed y ^ «n^-bw p*oved iuvâluabie ta frttiiâsvwho,

^s-5tzrsxS^SjS2sssss^gagsgjK^slaadi'is^^-1 gssx*2S3&SLss isis&’atwst'flaa • 
jaaafeaxaïÆ i5^4&^3Kr^25S5id9esss«SrSeti' sbî»SS'’W^ïïsïS BZ&9- fS SfflsSrs...........................*........iaæ Bâtipiâe

___  -,--------------------- ... -”j “.yiÎS^vU>MnlS^!rt.il^ewed-iifctoAi^^ytfjSSiyCTS j^CMS^traneledtfasygkdhyeseabnÀ'h ^^tiggo^eéiiedtea eeitlkSilf'bWWhWi* a»eâi«e»«ii»offiCheteofeslb‘«li«eriüg ferrant the thieves. I ooaMMKrli«S«0>>>fbt«mWhpt

igeer wlfarte «store medé at au tel- îl^T^fr ,«umcd<m of f«mer bw- theneteemee keiei Mvtoÿ ^G|,y#;0f tfia^fitot BigBatol »eWen*ri Atcmr'itm1 detoiteil it leniABVthiè nmaki i lhn»y«ioetP*aVe died-hWibafty ed TWcestoms reti-itit, fof the mtin.l|h intile morgue txx*. Here dan be seen

fevereMe eento'ItOm the eoaet at or near Ûh*oo rotoer i» M1mW% etf h&%ET»3F®' jri» ^»,p{.toe^doijy.«mau»iug,^nd<i'one JL, ^,IAaiea„..v. W -::ïh«8baiiBhei*fer<tory otBeptedAeï The,inland-revenue receipte for Oct<> 4aS^T in"2yéq^ il^W

îaaesffaas,;^ ^a&îiaasg SÉg^EE
SHEsESEk f«h?“*?HEs Etes™ Bw&fiil s^îwas:às sim»îSMaœ îsser LkEmEsvs'
sstisasss^ SS; ; afadÉfiÉSIi gBamafâgasS r±±^gaasfc iasa^Ksaga ites^wf
rnening -sraat thtough the Yelh>w%seâ ■ : ■ -■ '. ■ .o dee^WtiPiéJSWW V ûÿfrïtfTM»~ WKaéitoope, charged wi» tottwu» rnm^Vreck she had become, yfitlihiifr liereterf keithiwhdfHot- l«Hftk]'farftllhei" n^ mii^asnt of Pretooet.-■*»>' teestoamong those whooc
Bas» to Burned Met, end en ordetin- Salmon Shoals. pekMS#4d*F®?1KtiEBdf^Oti Griffln Ukmf|re topheiseArt the letter ™»r^^k she naa v -7^ |ta|tvriB(rt/«„i,or.ïv.lyBaq».>ex.s.l.av «Brotmd last iight, '■" s* tbfims - gentle and-rtgi

SSS5SE jtaauaMasas 5â32S£ÆrJ SSSSîbilS25fHEHHt §SHÿ5&2 nsS^S.^T * SSSK|^% ls2^^^^^.ss,s,rra'Si: ^nzTlSîp
itod*tttiS5MESS^ »•!» is that of the ^m^Sv a faot“ttïb Se^wee, OotomtA» ! hating alwted. thenleft,forEsgle Pm», telegraph^to 8Urely and quick lympa the moral na- <y i ^ ■ - ? ■ *’'\ j 8lfa. àMfpmtoa» Keefer» who haef6M *Sgitrw*%*>

sasÆSBweassE sriss^&Kut; sÆâgàssfehfiSB: dac.j&ig^sb^triatyr^u: ~.»m^6«»if^;jsarn^r»: ï SEE'S^KSsS-'
sSasgsa -saMSlrS B^ygsgtfwaanaag'"-*1PIHHHHmml

5EES-ddr=.^ a£&gasga=ssa: ipg»jr^“ug£rj|^'^'^ita,sw‘g '£ ajfeBt.jSSSSg^1^ " *-**wbmrajd*rwt^g.g*tfas
S^aib imjSbtilWiof^Siiimg ok itomWea-éâ 4h4jH*»®S^^[ ï|àro^ro§ei« rewge.to^KjS F"6 g _';f‘ ’’rt"' '*'< “f?'" Mnasher.
tofmytoMeiTmkmtf toMjMArtUgioni ^i3*vie,h3iSwllAW#IW thffigiSrom*(aHa.. MwH ”iri,nfeuS5®BSSS!»W. U , ' u ,1 WW.j*eyiA3S«»#*i 1 vol«liof.ete weet shèoe. 1 «;»»f ■
iuKruotiOn oonld be imparted; hut^havini k» sdnritted SO 'beh, 'a. UMito^s IHltt' sharve was also evidently for spite. îitr. I ; ; « ..rtilll * *ltatoea,aa W ■ ,0» itii(S^feftw4iP#WlViShiite ■. .
fawg>that«ônaeeston, a:l»too beathat toy; KsbSthet d^.«tawiM'»OliyW*o52' Bra?d is pripnSS the GrUBn lake ! .Udn.hO ad. i^T-b - ïï^îStoln' WS^ffll^Mu i After oaretolto ^siaing advanoe
undue adventegdetittomiailetoWtohy; earned. TkerealhightraymaO; wlrt kora m00,_ .nd htildieti tittiïYjAttffer con- i New HAVES.u^Geno.), S<iee-‘4luaAll, .ti.6^a^&m(toe^flit W6 i,h:<i<W-Il4heeU of the Oaifc#to<P*A<i number of

SESSsmSS hrs^tsssfisi “=• ea yrsbü^wTTy?» fcTr%':sp«b,”vt «rsssia;,
»sr'att BS^SSS fes»»- «œ-^-^kas##sÿaœ iiîi^^ttrtï^ïH^Æ^P'SSÇhsur

nfSJSisflS: SK-omEsTVdf • hw* ,V * j 4^j^”àa^oLbl.intmemâeHhat meat was given her. 9tty 5#S *P5^g^^S^thto^ïk<3^meoerw>i«m^ i .„,A ty*»jB^7'»"<l «“

SHBttlflSS. SKSMSSSs .ÆSin» aBBa^tfewel^^ ŒèSp^ïïraaSsEfe'ï'Ssa' JBjsSt?jS“

±Ergjrs5a?a MEB»srsjsa3«eiycr^ S.JSSmSBSR STsh. ««tained 4«>ek*à !,*«»«£ Of her. Hd did it to “(^f ^ ^ e^foaS^nificienrdou^paM w^.to^Bv^ate^’^ «M.

_________m*»r-*m*2xz: fegMCTWiaK^xwSHlB»^ ffiaSmmBE^6EF^@te®e^»;:iaa-egga rgg : ■ “ «-»• , ;,... atommw»8nrWBMBagÉ.^«g SSKgsaas!aal!BgiaMfe^^SSü^^^g: ' ̂ sfflS@»6É|teœE^MI ":

ssssSaAii pttiSsSSS'&£H&*SœmaaiS^bseg.*
:.î^i»8feiiite afeasgassjai gJjSstferrsS tigeêSELy.

^S^s|v3^g2«!»£ gjte^Bÿ^s^HmSs&i^sseîtt^SSS^iiStEBSàSeÉ
gratnlate Sir Jote »^!don.ld, and her *b“d,(Vndioto, The Wrfml dimeputable. W^toarwl^ ^ toektoi ^*1 As.W|Mh bw demanded a hearing of; .»>Wl»ili»,^ 'Sr^SS^S'Êt Æfiü'JSTîSS. %î get | fflRossjesass SfiSSE s?4^@iiÈ^Si=iæ=£s
siass^r^iSS^Siffi^SHS^^SSiij*^
to Canada—eearer to Great Britain— The jury brought in a verdict of ûtxitty river bottom land, i. Keino cTrcnlated about »till WitkààM tbeir approvàl, trWt bar1 the L^ei;W ot wçeet^-ij-1 ,,h j. <°6'- Si. u«di au>ba»*oer»t.) self instead of drivingborsoa "
nearer to the «enttalidation ofïederal in- \W &Wl|M'lWMKM uJ“^ iSBflSmri ImiUn*»; sent on ^ (£?|ra^:WS»®SK,a?“»WIA'%MH«ahe W

rssaaïïAÿïiWfe 3^,ss«aflft* s® ssssarofi'SgF^î»1®1-- ywagak—, „ aaSagaassa. jfeS5=zi.*jfiia 5as!«stf®swa BEtr-rs-a.TS |Egas^^B *“ ;jaassa^SS. g£Ssiirs.t^ss
YSrSgsSig»» ^SagBaBI ié^sas^'arig

«min^T’flfks^shveit thi S.man themotherdid^not »^h”Jl^hAbwttîîito Wtoéï^îfâS5«2drS|firh < 13, *>>ile *"«Mf •jJym'gSto-'pMSelmt in t*ÎKfihg; ^r. tot.thstitoilkàâetoifermmtdeU' *" »«wnt Dtoeorery.
^>toto.?w“7IL*atom?ed, ^-!?iS!*gytÆ.toflrS£S SajgrmSwîW^StfSi G^ddidm^lly cat BrandtVhehd. be said," "I ans sure of it mkdi2j; ^hicho.wSl bdetoUntochief to thh^Wéto--

ssasasMé»* £ ■*£%%&- • àyamg"jgS i^aagÜ^^EEg SSB^ESi’lS«S|^6^E=^i

w& thls provinoe, «an integral part, g^^^gT, water can always be wntad fto» »•■ most severed from his body Brand^ Workmen,X,o< Rj ,A Jp_ .B^imcITimWto^rdto hdnv iWtle h« abeolntdy mned her. She
piste, en4ft is therefore with Mttor. Thompson, and with the aaeistanoa .of fl^7 butwaarecaptured and tokenito ^ fcgÿ wj^othar solid gi^badgniw ^ toWmtohi»«.«enph*drBeitUa,and- hM not had <e_«ood meW.T fer
loyalty to the Dojun.on and flUSteBS «4 LWSl *1*» wind SlU. and pomps oonld be introdneed where he narrowly escaped PrioelTeÆ; santTy mail a?a oTT^ ^ quarto^ to. tosro, wheee attdhing. years." Tnal bottlea free at Livouv
MISS 1°' ^ 3ÏP- f Oo.S drug store. Large siea, SI. 6dw
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.YESTERDAY’S DISPATCHES. BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPHFrom the Dativ Colonist, Nov. 18.
A Double murder.

At Granville laet Saturday night a 
double murder was committed, in which 
a Chinaman and Chinawoman were the 
victims. Mr. J. H. Hughes, coroner, 
was notified and held inquests on the 
bodies on Monday and Tuesday. From 
the evidence produced it appears that Ah 
Suey came from Tacoma some time ago 
with a Chinawoman named Ah Youk, and 
a short time after arriving at Granville 
this woman married Him'Sing. On Sat
urday night Ah Suey came into the house 
and fired twice at Sing and once at his 
wife with a pistol. Ah Youk was shot 
dead, and Sing was shot through the arm 
and side. There was another Chinaman 
and a white man in at the time, and aa 
soon as the tiring began they rushed out 
and went for assistance. When Constable 
Huntley came in he found the woman 
lying ou her face dead, and Sing also 
prostrate and breathing his last. It seems 
that after Suey had fired three or four 
•hots, some one, supposed to be Sing, 
took a shotgun and fired at him, inflicting 
a mortal wound. In the case of Youk 
the jury found that she was shot by Suey, 
but the jury could not find who caused 
Suey’e death Sing, who had been ar
rested, was let off, as there was no evi
dence against him, and even if he did 
kill Suey he would be perfectly justified. 
—Columbian.

What Some People Say.
That Harry Simpson,*who was thrown 

from Mr. R. Porter's meat wagon on 
Wednesday evening, is still in bed from 
his hurts. Dr. McSwain is attending the 
patient.

That » lady writes us to ask what is the 
beat diet for her valuable little poodle. 
We would recommend arsenic.

THE CATHOLIC’ BAZAÀtt.THE OFFICIAL RAILWAY 
VISIT.

Further Particulars of the Trip 
From Craiglea to Victoria.

The progress of the official train of 
General Manager Van Horne and party 
from the track connection at Craiglea, in 
Eagle Paas, to Port Moody on the Pacific, 
was very rapid, the splendid work done on 
the Onderdonk contracts being the sub
ject of much favorable comment, it being 
in great contrast with that in the Selkirks, 
where the train had to proceed very slow
ly, on account of the temporary bridges,

FROM END OF TRACK.SBrckiy Colonist. EXCLUSIVE DISPATCHES TO THE CÔUMIST.A Lovely Display of Art and 
Fancy Good».

Probable Massacre of Foreign* 
ers In Burmah.The Rise and Decay of Eagle 

Pass. CABLE NEWS.FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 13, 1886.

to SUBSCRIBERS AND INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS.

im o JERINC THE WEEKLY COLONIST,

eoaer. ------------- --------

ti*
The bazaar and sale of fancy goods in 

aid of the funds of St. Andrew s Cath
edral, View street, opened yesterday 
afternoon at Philharmonic hall, and will 
continue during the remainder of the 
week. There is a lovely and numerous 
assortment of useful and fancy articles, 
and màuy exquisite pieces of art, which 
are displayed in tempting array. In the 
centre of the floor is

SCOTLAND.
Edinburgh, Nov. 11.—Mr. Gladstone 

and wife and Lord Roseberry and wife 
to-day drove in a carriage from Dalmeny 
park through the principal thoroughfares 
to Free Assembly hall. Crowds of peo
ple lined the route and great enthusiasm 
was manifested. On reaching the hall 
Gladstone found it lit&ally packed with 
people, awaiting to hear his address. In 
nis speech Mr. Gladstone said it was im
possible for parliament to deal with the 
Irish question satisfactorily except by the 
action of a party powerful enough to act 
independently of the Irish vote. Accord
ing to tory as well as liberal reports, such 
in the coming parliament can only be the 
liberal party. This consideration was of 
the highest importance. The tories had 
circulated gratuitous insults about him
self, in which mode of warfare the liber
als never indulged. He thought most of 
the respectable tories disproved of it. One 
untruth was that he possessed a large 
quantity of land in Russia and another 
was that he felled trees un Sundays. He 
recounted other untruths uttered about 
him, one of which was that he opposed 
the household franchise. The fact is, he 
advocated an extension of the suffrage. 
Mr. Gladstone then referred to the ques
tion of the disestablishment of the church. 
He was not aware of any intention to 
make disestablishment a teat question. 
He was confident that it had been made a 
test question by tory influence. The 
tories knew the raising of the question 
would be a most grave matter.

Stead In His Prison Clothes.
Description of the Deserted 

Railway Town. That ‘‘what makes you look so pale,
Moses?” asked Isaacs. “I have a good 
reason to,” answered Moses. “Why?”
“Because I keep a bucket-shop, Isaacs,” 
replied Moses.
♦ That there is small need to go to the 
States for a mud bath, when such a thor
ough one can be enjoyed here. A gentle
man who eat behind a pair of fast bays
yesterday can bear ue out in this. He ENGLAND
sm.led at us as he passed and it actually London, Nov. 12.-Stead, the convict- 
cracked the mud on his face. ed e(jjtor of the Pall Mall Gazette, was

That some joker sent the photograph of interviewed in Cold Bath Fields prison 
the editor of the Port Townsend Argus to to-day, his warden present. In the in- 
the New York Police Gazette ai the like- terview the visitor was not allowed to 
ness of John Guildy, a murderer, and shake hands with the prisoner. Stead 
the editor's handsome face is going the waa in prison garb, consisting of Glengar- 
rounds as that of one of the most desper- ry cap, loose fitting yellow collarlees 
ate wretches that ever lived. Such is jacket, stamped on the left breast with 
fame 1 “Circle R, two strokes 8,,k baggy coarse

That Iceland Stanford, for the estab- yellow pants, bearing a great stamp of a 
lishment of a university at Palo Alto, broad arrow, and large sized patched boots. 
California, will soon deed to the state 86,- His hair was cropped short. Stead ap- 
000 acres of land. In addition to thia he peared to be suffering severely from cold, 
will expend about |2,000,000 in cash for his hands being tucked in his cape sleeves 
the erection and equipment of university for warmth. He is in fairly good spirits, 
buildings. He is allowed a newspaper in his cell, but

Th»t the digger, of the drain on Yete. ”>-t light .officient to read it. Hi. break- 
.treet leading from the arohiepi.oopal pal- oon.iet. of thin porridge and brown 
ace have left the thoroughfare in a dan- breld; àinnet, luet P"dd'ug; «upper, 
gerous condition. porridge and brown bread. Ha .leepe

, , , ., between six p. m. and eight a. m.
Tnat the gentleman who found the Steld., dlil tuk j. t0 pick one pound of

trunk of “the atone man m Happy ral- olkum_ord,inMy ps^oo. have to pick
h*î, i.*1-r*tarD_!dJ t? 1to1wn1 w“h three pounds. Thesentenoe. of allp, 

legs. It » reported that be dieoovered fire c<mimeI10e on the first day of th 
them wimewhere back of Oowinhan. ,ion o£ the oourt which thi„ year ,u 0o_

That the English government has de- tober 19th. 
cided to send Mr. Matthew Arnold to released January 19th.
France and Germany to inquire into the John Bright, speaking »t Rochdale last 
system of free schools. night, said the present was the most criti-

That a somewhat aged bachelor, on cal period since 1832. Lord Salisbury 
getting married, was presented by a friend had spoken with decision regarding the 
with a copy of Milton’s “Paradise Lost,” church question. On that subject Mr. 
and by another with Dante’s “Inferno.” Bright would not challenge him, but his 

Th.t Fogg remarked, “Another trunk rttempt to relieve protection wa. mi.- 
tragedy,” in allusion to the young woman ohievoua. Mr. Bright eaid the present 
enoaaed in extra tight-fitting ooraete. depression wae due partly to rash exten-

a sion of business and partly to bad har-That impecunious individuals can now yeatg
use their cu& instead of collar, and be in Mr Gladatone.g gpeech> in Edinburgh, 
the height of taahion. wag a gneV0UB disappointment to Scotch-

That for a wager a Connecticut man men. The liberal press of Scotland echo- 
swallowed a live frog the other day. 'I he jng public opinion, declares that the 
frog appeared to be hopping mad when Bpeech has extended the rift in the liberal 
he found that he had been so badly taken ranks.. In short the ex-premier deluged

the liberals with cold water.

BURMAH.
London, Nov. 12.—Advices from Cal

cutta state that King Thebaw has ordered 
all ^Englishmen in Burmah to be extermi
nated. It is feared all Europeans at 
Mandalay have already been massacred. 
The Burmese are blockading the Irawaddy 
river at Minhla.

The Railway Line East and 
West of Shikamoose-

births, marriages aid deaths; TH* ART BOOTH,

very tastefully trimmed, the articles being 
displayed on both sides of the booth 
These comprise an extensive lot of beauti 
ful and chaste finish—hand-painted china 
vases, tile painting, lustre painting, oil 
paintings, plaques, luvely worked lambre
quins, brackets, sofa pillows, whisk hold 
ers, and a variety of silk worked and 
painted novelties. The sisters of St. Ann 
have furnished a number of handsome 
pieces, a magnificent silk plush chair, with 

d silk work, being of special attrac
tion, while fire screens, piano covers and 
sofa cushions, artistically worked, are also 
exhibited. The art department is a very 
attractive one, and proves that there are 
many ladies in Victoria who are possessed 
of superior artistic talent. The art booth 
is in charge of Mesdames A. E. B. Davie, 
I. H. Tilton and Mrs. G. A. Carleton.

Western End of Track, 
November 6, 1886.

Eagle Pass is a railway town of the 
past. Its growth was rapid; its decline 
much swifter. It is situated at the ex
treme head of Shuswap lake, north of the 
Eagle river and Shikamoose narrows. The 
view from the town is a picturesque one, 
the calm waters of the lake being shut in 
by nigh hills, their summits at the pres
ent time crested with snow.

THE ONE STREET

of the town is exceptionally narrow, this 
for the reason that there were two claim
ants to the town site. One hotel-keeper 
disputed the ownership in court, and 
proved that he had built his house on the 
wagon road allowance, and accordingly 
everybody else placed their buildings on 
the allowance. A team to turn round 
had to back into a vacant lot, with great 
risk of pulling down the adjoining house,, 
which was probably constructed of split 
cedar shingles, nailed to a frame made of 
saplings. In some of the houses one is 
afraid to lean against the papered wall, 
fearing a collapse, as the paper is prob- 

__ _ laced over a canvas wall. There is 
very little attempt at decoration, as it was 
fully understood that a season would pass 
and the town would be deserted. When 
we arrived on Tuesday last a large num
ber were preparing to leave on the out
going steamer. Some were palling down 
the lightly-constructed houses, for ship
ment to

THE OFFICIAL TRAIN

stS&ïtSK KX*»
5^th In The Colonist, m^tencloMwUh^^h ^notice 
710 ?biu£^>r coin, t ensure insertion.

, and arrived 
10:10 
Next morning

left Craiglea at 10:20 a. m 
at North Bend at 
a distance of 223 miles, 
the train left North Bend at 6:60 and 
and arrived at Port Moody at 11:10 a. m., 
the distance covered being 118 miles. The 
train wae in charge of Conductor Trodden 
and Engineer MoNab, and the time made 
through the mountains rather startled the 
eastern men, General Superintendent 
Egan requesting a slower travel below 
Yale.

p. m.,

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
NOTICE.

A special Eoinos roe South Saanich.
METOHOSIN, SOOKE, COHOX AND 
DlSTBierS NOT BEACHED BY F*l- 

IS PRINTED EVERY TUESDAY

LAKE.
•TMER 
DAY’S HAIL 
H0R*l*C AMD DISPATCHED THROUOH THE 

0BTCPFI0E.

THE WESTERN SPECIAL, 

in charge of Conductor Whalen and Engi
neer Evans, was passed at Chikamoose by 
the official train, the special starting from 
that point at 12:28 p. m., arriving at 
Lytton at 9 :56p. m. ,a distance of 196 miles. 
Lytton was left at 6:10 a. m., arriving at 
Port Moody at 11.36, a distance of 146 
miles. The trains had several stoppages 
on the way, and very quick time wae 
made by both.

The official train’s time from Montreal 
ieelud-

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
Personal.

The «ttention of subscriber* is directed 
to the incouDCeraent in another column. 
The weekly edition of thie paper is now 
permanently enlarged to Eight Page» or 
64 columns of aolid reading matter. While 
making this announcement we are also 
enabled to State that the subscription 
rate# are reduced to the following scale:
For one"year...................
For six months...............
For three months..........

f Postage to any part of the Dominion, 
**the United States and the United King

dom will be 
made in money order, draft, postage 
■tamps or cash.

THE FANCY STALL
is replete with a wonderful variety of arti
cles of a useful and ornamental nature, 
the best of which are some crazy work 
lambrequins, sofa cushions, etc 
stall is in charge of ‘Mesdames F. Sehl, 
Beckingham and A. McLean.

The child’s clothing booth is in charge 
of Mrs. Stewart. The doll table, with a 
delightful lot of dressed dolls, is presided 
over by Mrs. Van Volkenburgh. The 
candy table with its many kinds of sweets 

charge of Miss Petre, while Miss 
MoNiffe presides oveç the flower stand. 
Mrs. G A Carleton has charge of a wheel 
of fortune, and charming young ladies 
persuade old and young men to take a 
chance in numerous raffles of enticing and 
handsome article!. A soda water foun
tain is in charge of Misses Madigan and 
Van Volkeuburgh, who

Mr J. K. De Knevett arrived from 
New Westminster yesterday.

Miss Effie Dunsmuir, daughter of Rob
ert Duasmuir, Esq., has sailed for Brigh
ton, England, whore she will complete 
her education.

His Worship Andrew McLean, Esq.,f 
mayor of the flourishing town of Walker- 
ton, Bruce county, Ontario, is in town. 
Mayor McLean came by rail to the late 
“break" in the Canadian Pacific railway 
line and walked 47 miles in the mountains 
to connect with the western end. He 
found the weather along the line good, 
but in the mountains snow waa falling 
heavily.

Mr. J. Readman, claim agent of the O. 
R. & N. Co. at Portland, who is just re
covering from a severe attack of typhoid 
fever, arrived in Victoria yesterday and 
will remaiu a few days.

Dr. II. E Langis, of Yale, left by the 
Mexico on Wednesday for a visit to Cali-

Mr. David Downes, late of the Island 
railway, was a passenger by the last Mex
ico for San Francisco.

Mri and Mrs. Leighton, Mrs Beaumont 
and Mr. G. Riley were among the arrivals 
from the east coast yesterday.

Mise F. Matthews left for England on 
Thursday.

Mr. 0. Strouss is on the way to Eng
land.

This
through to Port Moody,
ing the several days’ stay at
Farwell, was 24 miles per hour, an 
average of 36 miles being made between 
Winnipeg and Farwell. Mr. Van Horne’s 
statement that the time between

FRANCE.
Paris, Nov. 11.—La France, comment

ing on the reported declaration of war 
between Burmah and Great Britain, 
makes a violent attack on the latter 
power, and says, British expedition to 
Burmah was really aimed at France. It 
then urges De Freycinet to unite with 
Russia and stop England’s territorial ag
grandizements.

Stead will, therefore, be

.......... $2.60 WINNIPEG AND PORT MOODY 

would be reduced to 46 hours when the 
road was placed in fine working condition 
would seem to be an easy matter to 
accomplish. The return trip of the party 

and the result will be

1.50
76

MORE PROMISING POINTS

of the country. The 8x10 stores 
deserted, with an empty cigar-box 
pack of cards in sight to show its former 
use, while empty bottles were scattered 
at every turn. The stud horse and draw 
poker tables in the saloons were deserted, 
with the exception, perhaps, of the latter, 
the email number remaining indulging in 
a game to pass the evening away.

We were informed that during the 
of the railway sub-contracts

will be a flying 
of great interest.

The line from Griffin lake east to Don
ald will keep the engineers and carpenters 
busy for about six weeks to come, revise 
ing the present temporary structures with 
permanent bridges, and also surfacing the 
track laying. When this is completed 
work will be suspended for the winter, 
and in the spring the final ballasting and 
finishing will be done, the stations and 
water tanks built, and the road opened for 
through traffic jn splendid condition. The 
east will be

AMERICAN NEWS.Remittances may be

REFRESH THIRSTY VISITORS, 
while refreshminte are served on the 
stage. A hot lunch will be provided 
every day until the close of the bazaar.

In the right hand corner of the hall Is 
a large two story doll’s house, designed 
by Mrs. Oarleton. This is of pleasing 
architecture, , long bay windows and 
moulded cornice. The entrance is into a 
spacious hallway , the house being divided 
into parlor, dining, kitchen and sleeping 
rooms, and furnished with every requisite 
and adornment of 4L bouse in miniature.

The booths are prettily hung with lace 
curtains and dressed with evergreens and 
flags, the large hall being also handsomely 
decorated. The bazaar promises to be 

the most successful 
been held by the ladies of 8t. Andrew’s 
congregation, all of whom have entered 
into it with a seal that must bring a large 
sum into the building fund.

During the evening the attendance was 
very large, and purchases were numerous. 
Nearly all the raffle chances were taken, 
while the refreshmenta were liberally par
taken of. The sum realized from the 
wheel-of-f'-rtnne alone amounted to 
n«my $100.

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Nov. 11.—Dr. W. D. 

Johnston, chemist, who took charge of 
the stomach of Mrs. Cecelia Bowers, who 
died under circumstances which led to the 
belief that she was poisoned, has made 
his report to Coroner O’Donnell. He 
concludes as follows: “I have no hesita
tion in asserting that the cause of death 
was poisoning by phosphorus.

William T. WLeeler has iastituuted a 
suit against six Chinese companies for the 
$400 reward offered by them for the arrest 
and conviction of Joe Tung Chung, who 
murdered J u Bung on September 29, ’84, 
in Oakland. Plaintiff avers that he effect
ed the capture of the murderer, who waa 
convicted and sentenced to imprisonment 
for life, and that defendants now refuse to 
pay over the published reward.

EASTERN STATES.
NbwYork, Nov. 11.—The general con

ference of the Methodist Episcopal church 
continued its session here to day. Among 
the yearly appropriations made was $11,- 
000 for Chinese works, $200 of which is 
for repairs to the Chinese church in San 
Francisco, and $2000 for Japanese work 
in California.

Local and Provincial News.
From tks Daily Colonist, November 12.

THE ANTI-CHINESE AGITA
TION AT SEATTLE.

progress
business was brisk in the stores, hotels 

Money was flush and was 
scattered with a free hand, and everybody 
made money—except the scatterers. All 
is quiet now, and in another week there 
will not be two dozen inhabitants in the

in.and saloons
That Jumbo would shiver at the sight 

of a rat. Poor fellow, be couldn’t climb 
up in a chair, with his clothes gathered 
up about hia ankles.

That men sometimes recover from the 
effects of lockjaw, but with a wqman it is 
always fatal. It is not so much the dan
ger of the disease, great aa that is. It is 
the mortification of not being able to 
speak that kills.

That vegetarianism is spreading very 
rapidly in London. Ten years ago it waa 
difficult to find an avowed vegetarian, but 
now more thae 2000 persons refresh th 
selves daily at vegetarian restaurante.

That a few days ago a small German 
town celebrated the thousandth anniver
sary of ita existence. All the inhabitants 
went to church. On the same day a town 
in Dakota celebrated the first anniversary 
of ita existence. All the inhabitants went 
to the principal saloon in the town.

That now Chicago claims that pork is a 
brain food, being the product of thou
sands of western pens.

BULGARIA.
London, Nov. 12.—A dispatch from 

Sofia says that 300 Albanians attacked the 
Bulgarian village of Jancoritz, near Mana- 
ahi, killed several inhabitants and plun
dered the village.

Numerous Arrests Made. A COUPLE OF DAYS NEARER

than at present, and connected by a line 
of railway Canadian from ocean to ocean, 
a fact that should cause the inhabitants of 

great and growing country infinite 
pride and eatiafaction.

At Port Moody the handsome steamer 
Princess Louise wee in waiting in com
mand of Captain John Irving, which was 
boarded by the party shortly after 
Beside Van Horne's party there were on 
board the members of that of Mr. J M. 
Rosa, consisting of a number of ladies 
and gentlemen, and Meaars. A. W. Roes, 
M. P., and Wm. Angus, who came from 
Victoria. Coal Harbor and Granville 
were visited, and the trip through

THE GULF AND ARCHIPELAGO 

quickly accomplished, the recently 
vated steamer making faater time than 
ever before, and there is no navigator on 
the coast who can so successfully bring a 
vessel to port than Captain Irving. The 
trip through the islands was made after 
dark, eo the railway magnates had not a 
chance to view the wonderful beauties 
that everywhere abound, and their early 
start thia morning will alio prohibit them 
from seeing them.

(Exclusive to The Colonist)
Seattle, Nov. 11.—The city is quiet, 

and except for sentinels pacing the streets 
in the Chinese qQarter, there is nothing to 
remind one of a recent trouble. The 
United States grand jury adjourned to day 
after finding indictments for conspiracy 
and insurrection agkinat 16 men and one 

All those indicted have already 
been arrested. Some furnished bonds for 
their appearance in the sum of $3000 each, 
but others refused to do so, preferring to 
go to jail. Among the arrested are one 
lawyer, one physician, one organizer of 
the Knights of Labor assemblies, and two 
hotel keepers. The rest are working 
men, among them the master workman of 
the Knights of Labor assembly here, and 
many prominent members of that organ
ization. In some cases the arrests excite 
surprise, as many who have been arrested 
are not known to have taken any part in 
thç anti-Chinese movement, while others 
among the most prominent in it have not 
been indicted. It is not believed that 
any of the prisoners can possibly be con
victed. There is no probability of trouble 
here while the military remain, but it is 
believed the agitation will be resumed 
when they are withdrawn.

^ The town is about two milea from the 
telegraph station of the C. P. R., which 
latter is reached by row boat.

Pr. Sheldon Jackson.

‘FRANCEThe Daily Oregonian, Portland, Ore- 
the followingthat has everTHE SHIKAMOOSE NARROWS

is crossed by a long bridge; the trestle 
approaches from either end being 300 feet, 
while the centre span is a swing bridge of 
280 feet, for navigation purposes. A 
little further on is a Howe truss bridge of 
160 feet crossing Eagle river. There are 
four other crossings of the Eagle river by 
Howe trusses of Ï60 feet spans, such is 
the tortuous windings cf its course, be
tween this first and Gorge creek, a dis
tance of V miles. Two miles beyond this 
the north fork of the Eagle river is crow
ed by a Howe truss 
Shikamoose to Griffin lake is of a very 
light nature, with long stretches of 
straight track which, when well ballasted, 
will be a

Paris, Nov. 12.—The commissary ot 
police at Valenciennes has made terrible 
revelations concerning the enormous traf
fic in children, verifying Zolas account 
of human degradations in the country in 
the north of France.

gon, of Oct. 27, contains 
editorial:

Laet May it waa reported from Alaska 
that Rev. Sheldon Jackson, United States 
General ageut of Education in Alaska, 
had been indicted by a grand jury for 
misdemeanors in connection with his work 
in the industrial school for the Indians 
there. It turns out, ns might have been 
supposed, that the whole proceeding was 
purely malicious. There are white men 
m Alaska who do not want any work done 
among the natives for their instruction or 
elevation. Especially they do not want 
the Indian girls instructed in morality 
and chastity, and for this reason they are 
very hostile toward Dr. Jackson’s work. 
When Judge Dawne arrived in Alaska he 
oaeeed Dr. Jackson to appear before his 
oourt to answer to the indictments; but 
upon hearing them the court ordered the 
proceedings dismissed, since they were 
sustained neither by facte nor law. Dr. 
Jackson will go on with his work.

woman.

CANADA.
Ottawa, Nov. 11.—Eight young men, 

hitherto esteemed highly respectable, were 
found guilty of rape to-day, and all 
sentenced to imprisonment for life. The 
scene daring the trial was the most af
fecting ever witnessed in a Canadian court.

TERRIBLY TORTUREB FOR 
DEFENDING HIS WIFE.

Death Eads a Series of Horrqrs/

Oity of Mexico, Oct 30.—Recent
ly a horrible outrage was committed 
in Tibasco, the details of which have 
horrified the State. Juan Vicente Pal- 
avicini was travelling with his wife 
and child to his hacienda. On the way 
a bandit named Madrone came out on 
horseback and tried to carry off the 
wife of PalaviciuL A fight took place 
between the two men, and Madrone 
was killed. After the former had left 
his family at the hacienda, he returned 
toward the town of Tepa to advise the 
authorities of what he had done. On 
his return he was captured by a broth
er of the dead bandit, assisted by three 
desperadoes. They took Palavicini off 
his horse, and stripped off his stockings, 
flayed the soles of his feet, and then 
made him walk with raw flesh nearly 
a mile. They then cut off his ears and 
hands, in which condition be was 
obliged to walk. Then they took out 
his eyes, and lashed him to make him 

Finally they dragged him at the 
head of their saddles, and then tore 
him in two. The perpetrators of -the 
outrage escaped.

Hnxley on Smoking.

Burglars al Large.The work from

The particulars of the attempted bur
glarious entry into the house of Mr. W. 
H. Adams, Kings road, on the Work 
estate, are that at a few minutes past 2 
o’clock on Monday morning last Mr. 
Adams was aroused by hearing hia dog 
bark. He arose and went into the kitch
en, at the back of the house, where, upon 
looking between the blind and the win
dow, he saw two men standing. One tried 
the window, and, finding it dosed, next 
directed his attention to the handle of the 
door. Mr. Adams dressed quickly, and, 
taking a 46 calibre Winchester rifle, passed 
out through the front door, and, walking 
round the house, came sharply upon the 
men with, “You blackguards, what are 
you doing here?” Thoroughly 
(one was beginning to pick the lock), both 
of the burglars turned and ran Uirongh 
the back yard, whose gates they had taken 
care to leave open. The shorter of the 
two slipped and fell, crying out, as he did 
so, “For God’s sake don’t shoot 1” His 
companion, who was a tall, burly man, 
fised a pistol shot, but no whiz* of a bul
let being heard, it is thought he fired into 
the air. Mr. Adams then fired flve shots, 
well elevated, though had he wished he 
could have killed both of the thieve». He 
describes one as a short man, the other 
more than usually tall and stout. Both 
had on cloth caps, drawn well down over 

1 their ears, and wore dark clothing. The 
larger of the two seemed tfl be clean 
shaven and was a very rough-looking fel
low.

CANADIAN NEWS.
Shocking Accident at Montreal.

Owen Sound (Ont.), Nov. 11. — The 
revised list of those saved in the Algoma 
d isaster is as accurate as can be made up 
at present. It shows that the total num
ber of those lost is 46, and of the saved 
14. This makes the full number of per
sons that the Canadian Pacific officials 
estimate were on board the steamer.

Montreal, Nov. 11.—While five men 
were painting the ceiling of the drill ehed 
to day the scaffolding gave way. Two of 
the men were killed instantly and a third 
died shortly after. The other two are 
not expected to live.

Official returns at the health office to
day show that, there were 21 deaths in this 
city from smallpox, and 16 in the suburbs 
yesterday.

magnificent roadbed. *
West of Shikamoose there is some very 
very heavy work, climbing around the 
Seymour arm of Shuswap lake, the grades 
being over sixty feet to the mile, and at 
Shuswap summit the track is 600 feet 
above the level of the lake. From this 
point west, along the Thompson river to 
Kamloops lake the road is also very light 
in its construction, almost as easy as 
prairie work. Along Kamloops lake to 
Savona are six tunnels varying in length 
from 600 to 900 feet.

In Penl.

(Special to The Colonist)
Port Townsend, Nov. 12—The steam

er Elisa Anderson, in charge of a customs 
^officer under seizure, dragged her anchor 
near the head of Port Townsend bay to
day. Steam was got up and an attempt 
made to get her out of her perilous posi
tion, but the machinery broke down and 
she drifted helplessly until she struck the 
wharf at Fort Townsend. The steamer 
Bdna went to her assistance, but was un
able to get her out. The tug Tyee theu 
went to the rescue and hauled her to a 
place of safety. It ia stated that the An
derson is not much damaged

Recognized Him in Tim*.—A coal 
merchant was walking home last night, 
when a man jumped out upon him with a 
pistol, crying, “Hold up your hands!” 
“Who are you?” asked the gentleman as
saulted. “I’m a highwayman,” was the 
reply. “Good enough,” said the mer
chant, “I’m a low weighman; shake 
hands!” and, having done so, they sepa
rated. ___________

There is at last a hope that the Driard 
house spout, which discharges a copious 
flood of water on the sidewalk each rainy 
day, will be removed. A policeman stand
ing under it last evening received a cold 
shower-bath down the back of his neck. 
A reformation is now deemed inevitable.

What Some People Say

That the Indian reserve case will come 
up on Monday next.

That in Canterbury, Eng., recently a 
curious brass box was dug up. Its nsm^ 
and purpose were a mystery until, being 
opened, there waa found inside three but
tons, a piece of tin and a scrap of paper. 
Then they knew that it was au ancient 
contribution box.

That M. Bartholdi, sculptor of the 
Statne of Liberty to be erected in New 
York harbor, has arrived at New York.

That poultices of tar applied to the soles 
of the feet are cemmended in Georgia as 
a cure for rheumatism.

That ex-Senator Sharon is desperately 
ill at San Francisco of neuralgia of the 
heart and has made a dying declaration 
that Sarah Althea^s claim is | fraudulent, 
and the marriage obntraot a forgery. He 
has deeded all his property, worth $6,- 
000,000, In trust for his three children, 
who will each receive a third.

That the Times announces that “To
morrow is Thanksgiving Day.” He 
should devoie his holiday to hie grammar.

That a New York heiress—quoted at 
$6,000,000—has just captured a brillant 
and splendid prize in the shape of a dis
tinguished German baron equipped with a 
fierce*moustache, a decayed castle, a hered
itary debt and an outlawed ancestry.

That eocoanut cellulose is a new sub
stance, and if it possesses the quality 
claimed for it, England may go back to 
her wooden walls with safety and beat up 
her self-destructive rams for old iron. 
The patentees claim that a ship cannot be 
sunk by shot or shell if only she has taken 
the precaution of coming into the fight with 
this peculiarsubstanceas a great coat. .When 
a shot, no matter what its dimensions, 
strikes the side of a frigate the carpenter 
and his master need not jump to cram in 
the old-time plugs, for the cellulose im
mediately doses, and a drop of water will 
not enter.

That O'Conhell’s famous wrangle with 
the fish-wife, in which he called her a 
allelogram and accused her of concea 
a hypothenuse in her bedroom, is eq 
by a recent Arizona case

The Squatters’ Rights.

It will be remembered that we an - 
nounced some months ago the fact of the 
provincial government having stipulated 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway Com- 
>any for certain squatters upin Granville 
ots obtaining deeds upon payment of the 

nominal price of $200 per lot. The gov
ernment having pressed for official rati
fication of that arrangement, at an ad
journed meeting of the board of direc
tors of the company, held in thia city on 
Wednesday, a resolution waa passed 
formally ratifying and confirming the 
same, so that the occupiers of lots re
ferred to are now thoroughly secured in 
their holdings,—thanks to the fore
thought and persistence of the govern

Who Is Ed. Valbou, of Victoria!

THE ALGOMA DISASTER.

The Loss of Lite About One 
Baud red.

(Exclusive to The Colon 1st.)
Owen Sound (Ont.), Nov. 11.—So far 

as can be learned the passenger list and 
crew of the Algoma comprised of over 
120 persona. Canadian Pacific officials 
refuse to disclose the facts. It is believed, 
however, that a large number of paseen- 

taken on at Sault Ste. Marie.

startledMunicipal Council.

City council met laet night in the city 
hall. Present—Oouna. McKillican, Bra
den, Earle, Teague, Grant and Warner, 
In the absence of the mayor Conn. Earle 
was elected to the chair.

communications.
From A. De Cosmos, asking permission 

to widen the sidewalk opposite his lots on 
Government street, privilege of putting 
down drains from his lots to the corner of 
Government and Cormorant and to lay a 
fooiwalk across Government where Pan
dora avenue connects. The requests were 
granted.

From 0. Bossi, asking permission for 
use of part of Cormorant street for build
ing purposes. Granted.

From resident» on Caledonia avenue, 
asking for sidewalk from Cook street to 
Chambers "street. Referred td the street 
committee to report.

From G. Goughian, asking permbsion 
for use of portion of Yates and Douglas 
streets for building purposes.

Bills in connection with the smallpox 
case at the pest-house, amounting to 
$139.76, were read and ordered paid if 
found correct.

From Dr. Jackson, reporting the death 
on Sunday last of Wm. Kean of confluent 
smallpox, and stating that every disin
fectant and precaution had been taken. 
Received and filed.

gers were
Mr Beatty, of the Canadian Pacific, will 
■ay nothing definite as to the number lost, 
while other officials freely state that fully 
100 went down with the vessel, 
latest list of the saved makes the total 
only 16.

DELAYED DISPATCHES.

ENGLAND.
London, Nov. 11.—Sir Frederick Geo. 

Milner has a card in the morning papers 
which is intended to deal a fatal blow at 
Mr. Gladstone aa a man of veracity. The 
former gentleman, in a speech recently, 
charged Mr. Gladstone with heartleasness 
in being present at a theatre on the night 
when the news arrived of General Gor
don’s slaughter. Mr. Gladstone there
upon authorized hie secretary to write 
and say that at the time “not even a ru- 

of General Gordon’s death had

The

Personal.

Ottawa, Nov. 4.—Li 1884 C. W. Car
rier, of Levis, Quebec, swoie before G. 
Hay, of this city, a justice of the peace 
for the county of Carleton, that he was 
the inventor of a self oiling axle, for 
which he applied for a patent. Mr. Ed. 
Valhou, of Victoria, British Columbia, 
has entered legal proceedings against Mr. 
Carrier, charging him with committing 
wilful perjury. The çase comes up before 
Mr. O’Gara, Q. 0., police magistrate, to- 

Among the witnesses are Hon. 
John Carling, minister of agriculture, and 
Mr. H Grist, patent solicitor, of this 
city. Mr. F. Macdonald will conduct the 
case for the prosecution and Mr. Christie 
for the defence.

Human Catholic Bazaar.

Mr. W. 8. Beckwith leaves to-day by 
the N. P. R. on a visit to his home ih 
Nova Scotia, after an absence orf this 
coast of seven years.

Mr. John Mahoney, of.Cowichan, is at 
the Telegraph Hotel.

Mr. Geo. W. Reynolds, who represents 
W. T. Coleman & Co., of San Francisco, 
in legal matters, is at the Driard.

Mr. A. D. Charlton,general western pas
senger agent Northern Pacific Railroad, 
and Mr. John J. Byrne, general passen
ger agent of the O. R. & N. Co., are at 
tbs Driard, and will remain until noon to-

Wm. Darling, a prominent merchant 
of Montreal, is dead.

Mrs. W. Gooderham, of Toronto, after 
an illness of ten years, died on the 2d 
November.

Prof. Dawson has gone to the mainland. 
U. S. Consul Stevens and Mrs. Stevens 

returned from Port Townsend yesterday.
Admiral Sir Michael Culme-Seymour 

gave a dinner party on board the flagship 
on Tuesday'night, at which were present 
Premier Smithe, Senator Macdonald,Hon. 
Mr. Hamley.Capt. Rose,Commander Simp- 
•on, Mr. Robinson, Capt. Hope, Mayor 
Rithet, Mr. E. G. Prior, and Mr. W. T. 
Drake.

Mr. Wm. Power, of Moodyville, is at 
the Driard.

Banian Denies.
mor
reached me. ” Sir Frederick Milner proves 
incontestably the official fact that the 

had reached England before that 
time. Thie osrd is thought likely, by Mr. 
Gladstone’s opponents, to prove a great 
blow to him in hie canvass.

The Times, commenting on the anti- 
Chinese crusade on the Pacific Coast, says 
if Chinese immigration into the United 
States was thoroughly blocked for a pe
riod the Chinese might meet with a favor
able opportunity at home and their im
migration into the United States alto
gether diverted. An attempt to turn back 
the tide of foreign colored labor by the 
means resorted to by moba in the western 
part of the United States is odious, and 
the injuries done Chinamen in the recent 
attacks on them is an act of spoliation 
against the world at large.

The owner of the British cutter Arrow 
has issued a challenge through the Lon
don Field for the international challenge 
cup, the one won by hia boat in the race 
against the America in 1852, when the 
latter was under British rig and British 

’management. The challenge has made 
quite a sensation in the New York yacht 
club, and is variously commented upon.

The Times, commenting on the speeches 
of Parnell and Gladstone, advises the 
country to return to parliament moderate 
and cautious men, whether liberals or 
tories, rather than extremists, who are 
too plentiful on both side».

Hanlan being interviewed regarding 
Teemer’s explanation of his (Teemer’s) 
letters to him said Teemer’s statement 
that he had made overtures to Wallace 
Roes was a deliberate falsehood. He and 
Rose are far from being*friends, in fact 
they could not think leas of each other, 
and therefore it would be absurd to sup
pose he would place himself in Roes' 
power by any such action. He says 
Teemer’s letters were sent him after the 
firat deposit of $100 had been made on a 
match between them. Therefore Teemer’s 
statement that the letters were written for 
the reason that Hanlan would not row 
him unless he (Teemer) gave a guarantee 
that Hanlan should win, wae false on the 
face of it.

A Concert will be held thie evening at 
the Theatre Comique in aid of the Royal 
hospital. A drawing for a piano will take 
place after the concert in which each of 
the audience will haves chance.

Sneak Thieves —A young man was 
stopped by two hard cases on Tronnce al
ley last evening and a bottle of whisky 
and two bottles of beer taken from him. 
He was so scared that he had to be es
corted home^______

Pedestrianism.—A ten-mile walking 
match took place at the hall of the Vic
toria athletic club yesterday afternoon. 
The race was won by Thomas Watson in 
1 hour and 47 minutes, Edward Shade 
coming in a good second.

(Medical and Surgical Reporter.)
At a certain debate on smoking 

the members of the British As-among
sociation, Professor Huxley told the 

which
morrow

story of his struggles in a way 
utterly put the anti tobacconists to con
fusion. “For forty years of mv life,” he 
said, “tobacco had been a deadly poi
son to me. (Loud cheers from the anti
tobacconists.) In my youth, as a medi
cal student, I tried to smoke. In vainl 

insidiousFIRE WARDENS

reported, recommending repairs to the 
coverings of the fire tanks. Ordered done.

SANITARY.

Mr. Braden said he intended at the 
next meeting to bring in a new code of 
sanitary laws. Those which the oity^al
ready had were of no utility.

DRAINAGE.

The chaitman stated that the drainage 
committee had been at work inspecting 
the many plane submitted. The 
mittee would meet to-morrow night 
(Thursday) to further examine. Some of 
the most eminent engineers had com
municated with the city. Some very 
liberal offers had been made; and through 
all the plans there seemed to be an ex
pression of opinion that it was not com
petent for a plan to be finally adopted 
unÿl a personal expert examination had 
been made.

In spite of the rather inclement change 
in the weather the attendance at theCath. 
olic bazaar at Philharmonic hall last night 
suffered little or no depreciation. There 
ie something so very attractive about the 
salesladies at these bazaars that people 
are compelled, as it were, to attend; and 
when they are once «inside the beseeching 
request, “Now won’t you take a chance?— 
it ie only four bits!” is perfectly irresisti
ble, and the proceeds of the raffles ac
cordingly reached the usual handsome 
figure. The bazaar will be open to-day.

At every fresh attempt my 
foe stretched me prostrate on the floor. 
(Repeated cheers.) I entered the navy. 
Again I tried to smoke, and again met 
with defeat. I hated tobacco. I could 
almost have lent my^eupport to any in
stitution that had for its object the 
putting of tobacco smokers to deajh. 
^Vociferous cheering.) A few years ago 
1 was in Brittany with some friends. 
We went to an inn. They began to 
smoke and look very happy, and out
side it was very wet and dismal. I 
thought I would* try a cigar. (Mur
murs.) I did so. (Greaffexpectations.) I 
smoked that cigar—it was delicious. 
(Groans.) From that moment I was a 
changed man, and now 1 feel that 
smoking in moderation ia a comforta
ble and laudable practice, and is pro
ductive of good. (Dismay and confu
sion of the anti-tobacoonists. Roars of 
laughter from the smokers.) There is 
no more harm in a pipe than there is 
in a cup of tea. You may poison your
self by drinking too much green tea, 
and kill yourself by eating too many 
beafsteaks. For my own part I consider 
that tobacco, in moderation, is a sweet
ener and equalizer of the temper.” (To
tal rout of the anti-tobaoconists and 

plete triumph of the smokera)

David and Goltah—Killed by a 
Boy. THE FIGHT WITH GAGNON 

IN MONTREAL.s
ualeci New Westminster, Nev. 11 — Yea ter 

day afternoon a young blacksmith's ap
prentice nanffid Kelly, aged «about 14 
years, wae going out of tne shop door, 
when a Chinaman named Leon Jock, who 
Was passing, hit him a heavy blow on the 
head without any provocation. The boy, 
angered at this, picked up a stone and 
threw it at the Chinaman, hitting him on 
the head. The Chinaman fell to the 
ground, bleeding profusely. Jle waa car 
ried to a neighboring Chinese house and 
died a few hours afterwards. The boy 
has been arrested.

in which Triumph of the Police.

Montreal, Nov. 4.—A most deter
mined resistance was given to-day to 
the Isolating Committee, but it was 
successfully overcome by force, but 
without bloodshed. The case was that 
of Gagnon, who attempted to shoot the 
police who went to arrest him last 
night This afternoon twelve men of 
the city police, under ^ub-Chief Ijlaher, 
and half a dozen eaniUry police were 
instructed to have a warrant for Gag
non’s arreet executed at any cost, and 
the patients removed to the hospital. 
On the arrival of the officers at the 
house a crowd of loafers and roughs 
commenced to stream in from all sides. 
Gagnon refused to go with the officers, 
when the constables grappled with him 
and he was carried down stairs, push
ed into a cab and driven away amid 
loud yells and threats by the mob. Mr. 
Gagnon’s son, about 18 years of age, 
barricaded the doors and windows and 
fired on the police with a revolver. 
Sergeant Oharbonneau ran up the stairs 
with a number of his men and attempt
ed to force the door, but a number of 
pistol shots made him retire. Mhyor 
Beaugrànd then ordered the policemen 
to fire, if necessary. The officers mount
ed the stairs and commenced battering 
the door. While doing this another 
pistol shot was fired and a cry from one 
of the officers warned the others that 
the son had a rifle pointed at the door. 
At this stage of affairs the door gave 
way and the boy and his rifle were 
Eeizeçl by the officers, who placed the 
youth in a cab agd drove away, in spite 
of repeated attempts by the crowd to 
upset the vehicle. The house was then 
entered, no defence being made, and 
the two patients (small children) 
placed in the van, together with their 
mother and another woman, and taken 
to the hospital.

Seal Cloaking at Denny’s. Very 
handsome quality.

cowboy shot another for calling him a 
blanked microbe.

That “out of every one 109 femaleschool 
teachers,” says an exchange, “seven mar
ry every year.” How many times do the 
remaining 102 marry ? Give ue all the 
facte.

That a fashionable lady of New York 
paid $176 for a wing for her hat. Her 
friends are wondering why she didn’t put 
a little more to it and buy a dog.

That the number of paeeengere carried 
by »U railroads in all parts of the world 
ip 1882 wae 2,400,000,000, or 6,600,000 a

That Santa Barbara ie falling into line 
on the anti Chinese agitation.

Temperance.Marine.

Steamer Pilot letf last night for Bur- 
rard Inlet with bark Arabella in tow, 
which will load with lumber for the River 
Plate.

Peninsular and Oriental steamer Indies, 
from Calcutta for London, was totally 
wrecked on a reef off Maeletivie, Ceylon. 
The passengers and mails were saved. The 
Indies wae an iron ficrew, bark-rigged, 
vessel of 2,235 tons, built in Meig.

Steamship Mexico with mails, freight 
and passengers, sailed for San Francisco 
at noon yesterday.

Per whale bark Atlantic—Nov. 3, when 
in lat. 37 42 N, Ion. 126 W, spoke Br. 
bark Prinoe Rupert, from Victoria for 
London leaking badly; she was compelled 
to take the pumps every hour. Capt. 
Shaw of the Br. bark thought he would 
proceed on his voyage.—5. F. Call, Nov.

The provincial Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union have issued a circular to all 
to the temperance organizations and 
friends of temperance to attend a conven
tion to be held, in Victoria some time in 
December. The Rev. W. J. Dowler, Mrs. 
0. Spofford, Mrs. M. Jenkins, Rev. D. 
Fraser, Mr. R. B. Ellis and Mr. G. Ham
ilton constitute the committee of manage-

TURKEY.
Constantinople, Nov. 11.—The Rus

sian ambassador has been ordered by his 
the demand of Rus-

Electric.
The question of selection of the ad

ditional electric light waa to have come 
up, but was further deferred.

Council adjourned at 8:30 p.m.

Runaway Accident.—While Mr. J. 
Doran, proprietor of the New Inn, Esqui
mau road, waa driving along in hie buggy 
his horse shied at a man who wae digging: 
a post hole at the side of the road, ana 

Coming in contact with a tele 
graph pole, both side wheels of the buggy 
.were torn off and Mr. Doran pitched 
hqpdlong into the mud. The 

Mr. George Wise, late of the Evening buggy was badly broken. Mr. Doran 
Post, and now government agent at Yale, sustained no broken bones, but hia head 
has converted the offices and grounds there was hurt considerably. He was taken to

his home.

government to press 
sia before the conference for the inynedi- 
ate disarmament of Servia, Greece and

day.
9,000 Lois.

Bulgaria, and the deposition of Prince 
Alexander aa ruler of Bulgaria.

ran away.I. O. O. F. It is reported that the C. P. railway 
syndicate will shortly place on the market 
2,000 town lots of Vancouver, the main
land terminus of the Canadian Pacific
railway.

Yale Court House.The entertainment given by the Odd 
Fellows to their friends on Tuesday even
ing was in everyway a grand success. The 
performance waa opened by the orchestra 
with an overture. -Mr. Kent sang a solo 
with usual ability, and the Misses Storey’s 
vocal duet was a decided success. Mr. 
Pinnôck’s recitation was well delivered, 
and Mr. Marshbank’s song received a

CANADA.
Montreal, Nov. ll.-r-Twenty witnesses 

who have been summoned from outside 
places to attend court herb have refused 
to do so op account of smallpox.Marine.

into a very pleasant place. Inside and 
out the grounds are in the neatest order. 
Mr. Wise painting the buildings himself. 
There is but one prisoner in the jail at 
present, which is in thoroughly pleasant 
order. The court room and the different 
offices are well furnished and kept most 
scrupulously neat. Mr. Wise is evident
ly the right man in the right place, and is 
a very deserving office.

7th
[by telegraph.]

San Francisco/Nov. 11.—Arrived— 
Ship Dashing Wave,Tacoma; ship Detroit, 
Seattle; ship George Nelson, Nanaimo.

Citizens of Tacoma Arrested.—The 
following persons have been arrested at 
Tacoma by United States Marshal George 

l"'fot>- conspiracy and insurrection against 
s the laws of the United States: Jacob 

Weisbaoh, Dolph Hanna, James Wicker- 
•ham, A. Ü. Mills, Jacob Rolph, H. C. 
Patrick, E. G. Bacon, John Forbes, H. A. 
Stevens, John Budlong, W. Christy, F. 
M. Gill, Charles Pratz, A. W. Conee, E. 
Von Schroder, Lewis Stimpson, B. R. 
Brerett, H. Bixler, G. R. Epperson, D. 
L*wson, A. Radenzell. M. MeAtee, 0. E. 
King, Joseph Fernandez, — Bell, O. J. 
Anderson. T. L. Nixon. They will be 
taken to Vancouver as soon as possible.

To morrow is Thanksgiving Day. Tht 
voZonût, having nothing to give thanks 
for, flatly refused te observe the day by 
•nspending publication. The result will 
h* that all the newspapers will issue as 

*s force of bad example.—Times.
ntst*/6 rat^er» ^he force of The Colo-

The place of the steamer Mexico will 
shortly be taken by the Geo. W. Elder, 
which will, however, first relieve the 
steamer Queen of the Pacific to the ex
tent of one trip.

Went Off.—Shortly before 6 o’clock 
laet night a team belonging to Mr. Van 
Allman on the Saanich road, started off 
at full gallop without a driver from Mr. 
R. Porter's store for home.

J. B. Ferguson & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STAT10WERS N3 B3J K 

SELLERS, VICTORIA, B. C.,

Is the best piaoe in Victoria to obtain : 
School and College Text Books, 
Account Books and Memorandums, 
Fine and Business Stationery,
The Newest Books,
Wrapping Paper and Paper Bags, 
Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books,l 
All kinds of Office Supplies,
Artists’ Drawing Papers, etc.,

Or anything usually kept by a first-class 
Stationery House.

A Boy Murders his Mother.
hearty encore. Miss Baird, who gave a 
piano solo, was followed by Mr. 
Hawkins with a song, which captured an

Eort Worth, (Tex.), Nov. 10.—Ad
vices from Fanning, in Clay county, 

the details of the deliberate mur-encore. The flute duet, with a piano ac
companiment, by Miss Storey and the 
Misses Blanchard, was well received, and 
a recitation by Miss Levi was applauded 
to the echo. “The trio,” by Mr. F. G. 
Richards, Mr. Marshbank and Mr. 
Nichols, was generously received, and the 
applause which greeted Dr. Praeger’e 
reading was loud and continuous. Miss 
Dobbs’ solo came last in the 
the gem of the occasion, her rich contralto 

filling the large hall. The room 
was then cleared and dancing was in
dulged in until after midnight. The re
freshments provided deserve speoial men- 

which the enter-

A Heavy Southeaster.—The steamer 
Teaser came in yesterday from New West
minster with passengers, 40 bales of hay 
and 16 tone of general freight. Captain 
Moore reports that the trip was the rough
est of the season. A heavy southeaster 
was blowing, and four craft, including 
the steamer Pilot and barge Taylor, 
anchored under the lee of James island. 
It is remarkable that here the air was so 
still as not to cause a ripple on the waters 
of the harbor.

give
der last Saturday of Mrs. Sanford, wife 
of C. E. Sanford, a planter, by her son 
Valentine Sanford, 14 years of age. 
The boy committed the deed during 
hU father’s absence from home by tiring 
five^shots at his mother with a Win
chester rifle while she was working in 
a field. He afterwards assisted his 
father in the search of his wife. Some 
neighbors found the woman’s body on 
Sunday evening, and the boy then con
fessed the crime, saying that he had 
also intended to kill his father, and 
then sell the plantation and become a 
brigand. The youthful murderer 
hibits no remorse for his deed. He is 
now in jail.

Government Concessions.—The 0. P. 
R. syndicate representatives were yester
day engaged with the local government 
discussing the government concessions at 
Coal harbor.

Separation. — Mr. A. W. Bell and 
Jennie Winston (the opera singers) who 
were here many years ago-, have been 
divorced and Mr. Bell has married a 
young chorus singer.

Omnibus Routes.—An innovation, and 
a very useful one, too, commenced yester
day with the running of hourly ’buses be
tween the head of Fort street and Point 
Ellice, the Douglas street fountain and 
the outer wharf. Their great public con
venience and moderate-fare of 10 cents 
should procure them full patronage.

Harvrst Thanksgiving —,To-day be
ing Thanksgiving day throughout the 
Dominion, divine service will be held in 
all the churches, and the banks and most 
of the business houses will be closed. 
Newspaper offices, however—thanks to 
The Colonist—will remain open and pub
lish as usual. ________

Mr. Van Horne and party left on the 
Yosemite last night for New Westmin
ster and the East. They will go through 
to Montreal by the 0. P. railway.

list, but was w

An Englishman visited a Connecti- 
graveyard last week and opened 

and sifted the earth in three graves to 
find a signet ring believed to have been 
buried with its wearer, one of the earli
est settlers of Connecticut. The ring is 
wanted to make good a claim to cep- 
tain property in England, question be
ing raised as to the authenticity of the 
impression on certain seals. He waa 
unsuccessful in his search.

Coal Dealers’ Meeting.—There wae 
a meeting of the city coal-dealers yester
day to discuss the situation of the trade. 
The decision arrived at was not made 
public.

cutAccident.—Mr. John Davis, of East 
road, South Saanich, was driving home 
early yesterday morning when the team 
becoming startled ran away, throwing out 
the driver and tearing off the flesh of one 
arm. One of the horses wm also much 
injured, and when found was doubled up 
under the wagon. Mr. Davis was re
moved to St. Joseph's hospital yesterday 
for medical treatment.

tion, and the manner in 
tainment, on the whole, was conducted, 
reflects great credit on the committee. ex-

The case against the Eliza Anderson of 
smuggling will be heard on the 19th inet. 
Captain Wright feels sure of acquittal.

Small Business.— Six of the soldiers 
lately sent to Seattle, got upon a spree 
yesterday and passed round Chinatown 
levying blackmail of two bite on each 
Celestial they encountered. In thie way 
they obtained nearly $100.

Ninety-one head of cattle came down 
from the mainland by the Princess Louise 
yesterday.

Eastward.—Mr. Van Horne and party 
will leave for the east via New Westmin
ster and Port Moody this afternoon. SSSAP BOOKS AT PIROSOOSI.
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Constipation
f •'aJapan.

LAX ULI LAIWTBÏ.
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The Nichi Nichi Shimbnn, in an ar- 
tiole on the new tea route opened be
tween Tacoma and Yokohama, remarks 
that if the new passage is actually 
shorter than those hitherto used, steam
ships will no doubt be used with ad- 

The United States is cer-

proprio perwwe to prow that Mr. Of- 
• ferhaue said to his class: “For s person 
_ to object to going to a theatre on Sunday 

is silly in the extreme; beoanse if yoego 
to a theatre yon will learn something; 

yon may go to church all your life
Th,^LntllN;.^onid0th.h  ̂I toBECemof“r,Ne, Z,.,snd

a osoTsas and_ MinGreat Britain, I to teach tie children of parents who be ports, as already decided opon, » to be c[aration that Mrs. Langtry paid be
^ül!?r^itg«urorising. The liew in an hereafter. As under the school ^,h.d speedily forward, and the work hueband a salary on condition that he 

and «ta ^ by unding act a teacher is prevented from will be continued until eatiefertory. The ,yoeg Bot taole8t her" have occasioned
£ . "»d ^ ^“u^rltugMy^teeted wid^pr  ̂ a ^ ^ ^ ot MuWy.

Ettohthe, were instructed toobtam ““ £> EveryTw'‘yuH  ̂S re are‘at ^fortunate man, the husband of a pro- ^ Æ^&^^J^Xobbtag.
brUf .Srif’.ol1 anh^ti°on ',f r^ed ag^the “V “r pcru“ ifTch vrerel. £££, beauty. A man well known ^^

°^^TIMnatUatency6in the Br&i«I IsLnds lres^chool ayetem” of the province. The oncBgot jMide they oonld easily ba knook- in New York, and a member of several hla race.
hraTem riîti^Ueaât onre byjiiaotired minority-among them many able and ed to piMea, sunk, or blown np through proroinent clube, authorizes the publt- WhonerramEls um toW. combat, and 

iîdg^ The oilLion of ! good men-protct that education with- tbe combined effbrta of the big gun. tor- V™ q{ ^ facU, He says: Some ‘00k* iSîcîSy.
"HfSEHEEiE EEE‘EES%”-; » ESfSrtcêiâ .sws*

mmrt, bot thjt they a» not yrt oe^m « repv gm^ -chool and the church j,unedfn wül be remembered, to make any states to adr
a p^eUite, I are the place, where religious principles The prorogation of the assembly took ment to tbe press of the reasons for ^ . Md «.ally pleaaed. The low prices
îl2!ü?mlZ!^mwLi!d in opposition. I should be inonloated, and that religion . w Tuesday, September 22d. The hin ïigit. During his stay in America ffigm refreehmenM they oenaume enablea 

W^? JS"b."fthTlÆt-rty ahonld form no part of a ayaten. of edu- Lnersi verdict U that parliament bat , ( the greater part of the time them to aatlsfy their desires at the ex-

mmm mmm
^vüîS An accident may give the in the high or any other school has uaed were foiled in almost all their propojaU, ed with me very freely, and I £®® ^ÏÏïh coïts from 10 to 20 cents. For the
IjJ^dêrmi'oe^ôlrither feotion at any lengnege of an atheistic or infideliationa- eï0n on »u thoae ntatter. on which they liberty, under tbe preaentoircumaUn, coflea or the gUes of wine they

it u within the bound, of ture to hi. scholers, with the objeot of hld meowedly taken office, they were .till ^ publicity to the facts gathered üm beat cafe. 6 cents, and for an
“°^î?Ht^that the whig-radical combina- shaking their faith in their homc and lUnwed to hold office. fro„ him. According to bis story, the foe lO cents. A glam of cordial may coat
F^miltobroken by the dissolution of church teachings without being held to On September Uth the premier pro- discovery of Mrs. Langtry in the a cent or two more. ., .
tton may be brokon y the lind. striot BOConnt therefor. If religion u ex- K'enil re,0lutioo« with regard to first discovery dnke If the evening la warm, the tables In
the former faction. In trna case 0iuded from the schools atheism or mfi- Sr^Guinea, urgiog that it should be con- island of Jersey was made by to the inside rooms art emptyand those on
ESlfw th”»^™1^ It'T m \“^ede thf^Mr! Offerha^ ‘w?U '“lldT  ̂SsÎ&H ^^hat “ime^r

nominated 368 are followers demand an investigation. the governor, and stating that Haw Zea deal of attention. At that time J»r. the newspapers, which.

apgçÆ’aag'- ga^T^SMfagSac ......................................................... .....................

leader, and 232 will fellow Mr. Chamber- I q{ tbe police court. I am not prepared a few days ag^^ , . oM ■ bt lnd • -, ,v. —dni* of Wales heerd ao much ] never seen In thou in Italy. Evenaotm- bottles at 76 eente and $1 26.

rSSsS SSïïS's -rrs-Sa—1bsSrl^jilSsït Safe:»
liah Catholics will support the cooierva^ eMmpl’ y take the proceedings of Ithe man threw ■“/“>* 1-hd^ander- Mra- L»ngtry “ *ae , , debut InObserving, from dv to day and 
tivea almost everywhere. The Irish elec- lieeprourt of November 4, 1886, before whether aha ^ mind- he »ng*«ted that lhî “ k it evening after evening this unexcited
tors in England and Scotland will haveis gt E. Johnson, and whet do Ifindl mg about in a distracted f ““ ri in London society, offeneg to make it ld# ^ m t extttonop, one
Urge influence in contests for 24 of the Johnoie a Fort Rupert; Johnny Steps, The owuera o J* d lre M„ bugines8 to request certain ladies in come, to wonder who* is the «tnt whteh
British seata’. In sixteen of these oases Indian- Jack Lawson, a Fort Rupert which recently «rived at Auo* T1 sneietv to set ae her sponsors I strikes ail this fire, or whereabouU in toe

SS5 -:s ™ 's! x'ïxsi l,Z S»» ff&srs
<noo of power. In IreUnd 70 netionalieta Yale Indian, charged with the offence of ______ were, however, looked upon with fa 1 tbe|r®atlarecter of some of those deeply-
will be elected either without opposition h-Ti been caught with intoxicating viotokia vor by Mr. Langtry, who foreeaw that ^ted ud enduring qnaUtie» which have
or with large majorities over their oppo- liu0*in hU possession w« fined »26or .ho >u ar- he was about tobid farewell forever to been the chief source of the greatness ef
nenta, eight more are equally certain of ^ month ,t hard labor. Now, Mr Charles William Çook, ”ho °e f , |if& He ie resent-1 northern nations,
electionTout with smaller majorities, ten p,Vou will see the inconsistency of retted m Sydney, wss chergsd nt Mel his quiet, peace kindlv ■ Tnw
Z^««i,es will be elected with large w.) The fou, partie, bourne on September 16th with etoahog ed as be.ng a nr ^M .l AT^l
majoritie., and six with small majontiee. ^ „imed were fined *6 each for being , Urge quantity of jewelry hom Robert œSD) of the type who loVe dog», horses 1B« (^°*°U-1_,.------- .
Four seats are oonoeded to the libérait, drunk. but, poor Johnnie from Yale, be- Outer, who iras * 1®*^'“°.°?“? ï'î? and gnns, and country sports, aiT of Tfi**"w i^crotly at a Chi-
and only five seats in IreUnd are oonaid-1 uQU ^ WM unlucky enough to be oanght I in 1883. Carter depdeed tb^t which, with a good home and ‘he re I ^|?tep^e0n Warady Place, will bear .
end doubtful. The probable, totals for “tfa tbe whilky in his pocket, instead of shop on Saturday, Mnj M, IMS. »“ gpect of his neighbors, his income was The gardlan of toe temple Ths Best Salve in the world for Outs,
each party are as follows: Nationalists, | |n ^ BtomBch, was fined over six times | when be returned on Monday ^ tn necnre him for life. I waa just sounding à barrel-shaped drum Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
78 in IrkUnd and one in England; son- I ^,och aa the others who had been for- that gold jewelry, vetoed at £2,700, bad sufficient to London aociety, I aaapended from a wooden framework. Sores.Tetter, Chapped Hands, OhilbUins,
servativea, 16 to Ireland and 162 in Great tunste enough to get their whisky inside been stolen. Ha soon afterward aequea- OnM Uunched in Lo . ^ Havtog evoked a few dull, rolling sounds, 0ornSj lnd all Skin Eruptions, and poai-
Britain; liberaU, four in IreUnd and 310 ‘““ he^ bef„re they were caught by the trated his estate and want to Sydney, Min. Langtry e success was 1 be wakeood toe aahoes by puUing s ma»- ÜTely curM Rile., or no pay required. It
in Great Britain; doubtful, 76. If 67of Uoe j hope that the lesson to-night where Cook, wha previously and her easy-going, good-natured bus I jj, bronze bell hanging 1"^™°*^ u guaranteed to give perfect satufaotion,
these doubtful seata can be captured by 1 p°ublTe iu d„e egect on Yale Johnnie, Melbourne, and with whom hevhad deal- Wlg hoping all the time that be-1 Then taking ths atloka cd tocense. he orKmoncy refunded. Price 26 cents per
either the nationaUaU or the oon.«vativ« d h he will kD0w enough the next mgs, was carrying on ba»™"* as a hotel- they would return to their j Pfc?** 1 %5ch h? kneT flStboÆg box For sale by A. J. Laholxy & Co.d&w
it will make their united .^ength equal |?ime t0 drink hU whisky before thepol.ee I keeper m thome. The reenlt was that in ^*n ^ïïd, jdn^. »d toL raStof
to that of the liberals. The retu™*th get hold of him, and not be guilty any peeping a jewel^eho^ the Oxford- time he found that bis wife’s extrav- them above his head like the priest eU- » Badges fob all Societies, police, fire-
thU canvass have been shown to 018 $,0Ie „f the heinous crime of carrying his the prisoner a employment in the Uxloro time he iounu ius. fortune, sating toe host at mesa men &o ■ aim, presentation prizes er
officials at both the liberal and conserva-1 iQ hu pocket i„ place of in hts street shop, and saw ““f ot “ agance had eaten up h a Re then performed to. kow tow whloh . ^ ln cold, silver or metal, .old at
tire headquarters, and the opinion in both 1 ltoml£h lnd paying $25 forit, when he | property there. Ha than obtoined a The triumphs of the ert of Parisian I o( teoeking toe heed am*# toe nrjL. .V the anenlsof the Uuiver
cem^ta Aat the figures ere entirely truet- ^ h th eiqui.ite pleasure of getting search wurant and fonnd more of hia men œaHneri «e expensive luxuries, I tintes before minor JdoL tad “ B^dP„e M*nif«cturing Co. Nathan
worthv. I “"rion.lv drunk4 and rolhng in the gutter property at th. . hotoL and hearted . fortune One time, before ma^r yds with grert Ol.v V. Sen Fran

FISJBBBD1 I1 ,0r HertveSuw6toendfS- Lmntoy^fTh. small in'oomfEtriaon witb thçee po-ea ^ Califor’ma. Workmen, t of P.

FINI8UJSV. Now, sir, if theabove 1. law tben^wy, employofthei,moerem. s those in whose society they! ^"“^.ktug the floor end moat any other solid gold hedge.,
---------  _ mthe name of our common hanum.ty, firm. “ „Jmentonpi«e- moved and yet Urge in tbe eye* of Xetoagrtn « heintrodncee hi. head to Price $1 each, rent by mail or C. O. D.

The dispatch from oar special reporter I let it he changed for common Benee, and strike. Th y , m.Qi. ’ r* wa8 then that Mr. I it Thethought would naturally occur 6mdw*
, • -t-ig, not have slew upon our statute books work instead of day ages. most peop e. down and aaid-l that tola would be rather trying even to

at the scene of railway construction it.tes I makaa it six times as great a crime saw south Wales. Langtry put bis foot town ana saia .i ^ op|nmbefogged Chinese cerebrum;
that the L«t Spike of the Canada Pacific for , men to be caught with the mean, in There w« greet excitement in ahipping "I am ruin«i financially. ThulMoeiil yy) pMrtaf naaTthe worshiper as ke rose

, a I nogaeasion to commit sn offence as it I - i }q Sydney on September 27th nlaved out. You married me for better, 1 from hia task, it waa uotioad that he had
Railway will be driven to-day whan P«h « g ^ the 0«^n„ iuelf. ^‘“hèdi^v^of a oas.P of smrtlpox for richer, for poorer. Yon on toe «pof M
through oommnnication with the Peeifto Aw Ex-Jomos. ( I A board to. .reamer Gungm AU th. take the lean. I have auffici-1 k^^»
wül b* established. The »*>enoe «.* “medr^relew, “"ty^LrZITounÆ'Mto «nt influ «ce to^«onre

completion of this greet railway wül exact and not by the magistrate, who w oom- araatine. - . appotntmen . ^ JJ^dle^renrerked4 that toe frequent
upon the political end commercial | ^L^Z/n Zr^Tuble people | “m »nre of no prtnoru.

of Canada is incalculable. We have only I ---------- —--------------- from Umor Island. __ fpt tbe Test of our Uvea -

th. province «td th. rest of Gened, upon ^.-^O.-Lord John Man- th.tMrDibbswonld Lno^ het intention of going on the
the happy termination of the great work postmaater-gener&l, waa to have de- Sir p‘l"ck J*ntt‘Jf,,hg® minUtrv^nia atage/Mr. Langtry informed her that j suffering upon the nervous system.

gh.üA’aagasga iSi5.Æ ~!w«7.^ISjg9Jfe.gaa-agU now s reality—en aooomplished fact. fuawj a bearing, and mthe confusion writs issued for a new «lection. hot again under smy ^ng faculty, but It also lowers moral
U now a _ ,_v_ fu«Kl ‘^.«rén.1 head, ware broken south atotxalia. Tbe rupture which then «xmnedwa. «mwmnento It never proveks.

rnd mTuy chair, smashed. The Marquis A eanwt eas ^uud at AdeUid. on in reality final She declared openly lta vtotlm to reek relgf from self murdw; 
of Arlington, speaking at Aoorington to- j ^pkJmber Î4tb for the arrest of Henry that the only men she ever oared for On toe oonttary. It ^«tnnetalye^gmente 

Unless speedy end effectual means «e I n^ht, «aid he was confident the result of I A Wood| aooounUot, of the Adelaide In- was Sir George Chetwynd; that she did I ^ P^^° of death. The

adopted to insure the enlargement of the the: eleetiona would be favorable to the ao]tenoy Court and Public Trnatee, in not a snap of her finger whether I jj^ter—namely, moral anflering—*laoeon-
drydook now in course of construction at liberal party, but in any event he would (x)DlequBDC, 0f aUeged dafalcation. . ^ |ived wRh her Or not, and 1 satiates the attentien, but it rather tends
tiquimalt, itia to be feared that its e®~ oppose vigorously the proposed dueatab- amgunting to nearly £7,000, committed v running off to tbe continent I to exalt courage; the pbyalcel aufferinga
cienay will be marred, if not destroyed, luhment of the church. Lori Randolph ithi a comparatively recent period, aw , 8 hepe thev traveled of toe melancholic madman are tota&
When toe plena wire prepared acme I-Churchill, in a .peach et Birm.nghem, ’ ‘ acoouDU ,„e audited a year ago. A with Chetwynd, where they traveiea lbw)rbed to hil moral wretchednere; h*
eleven or twelve years ego the minds of 1 waraad the conservatives that the librrals t su leaned for the arrest of a under an assumed name 1 seeks death, and refle ts only on the rettef
S. ioWtoo" Ld scarcely began to Xndto wreck the church. He twitted 1“™'  ̂get. Bernett. The oh«g. Now, for « men end woman e. well which It will afford to the wretched».»
greep the idee that the carrying ship of the liberal leader, ontheirapathydu. ̂ ,jnat Wood u one of embesriemaot. It known „ they were to attempt to con ^choIldriao never listen, to reck VICTORIA
the fntnre—the vessel that would “"‘"y played in regard to Indian affan-s, »nd °n appears that a woman named M«y Bryap ^ their identity waa an absurdity. | thoto urged by despair. - — ——
cargo» speedily, refely and profitably the oppositioii to imperial federation Sir d]ed 10me time ago, leaving propeny of Tb were quickly recognized, and so- w^haH his weight of ruffering, hts aye MIIDCCDV il RFFH
would he of larger dimension! than any Michael Hroks-Beaeb, chancsillor of the j theralae 0f £6,600, also e will, but on- J j London knew of their ea»pade brightens with hope, he «till anticipates a NUtlvUII 1 Ol OLtU
ship then afloat, with the exception of exchequer, haa issued e mamfreto to his ligned> and consequently invalid. The o y Natnrnllv when I remedy for hia alimente. Although low-
thet see-monstroaity and huge mistake, conetituent«. It mainly follows the linea of therefore, peaeed into the head» of m lees thane week. jV f apWted end dejected. y*t he dow not ESTABLISHMENT,
the Greet Beetem! In* the years that LoriRandolphCharohill. manifesto. The w“>d u pubii0 trustee. Here the oom- they returned to London the doom of I Hia IfieUege ere In e v«y MlAHLisisssn

Kate Barnett is raid to bore society were closed, and for thia reason, I glflfcent state from thoae laboring under jnHRSTOH a CO. - - PnopailTOea
and not becauae she went on the stage I melancholy, or any other form of lo-
jt wee Mra Fagot, the daughter of | «nlty. --------------- ---------------
Mr». Parau Steven», who, knowing I Mineral W-el tor noose end Celling*, 
these facta, eaw to it that Mrs. Lang-1 Khloexo Ttaoeal
try’» intranet,on. were ignored and ^^^V^t^rauTZ 

that she was not received in society m I —tn<>rrt] wooi between the floors and ceil- 
New York. At thia time Mr. and Mrs I fô»*. This fibrous metallic substance Is 
Langtry «p«ated. Hia rearon for not ^^““^Vmolton 4 wh« 
procuring a divorce at the time ta »atd from the furnace Having sub

to be, not that he ever intended to lire yie heat of fused iron. It 1» non-
with her again, but that under the law» cembmttMe and free from organic matter,
o^erroy, which was osdri by Frence JSSWÏX »d

to England on certain peculiar conai- ^ terme(i Bn absolute non-conductor 
tiona /the beat known one of which is 0j beat, for a layer of one inch thickness, 
that it remain, .free port ofentry), no ^uririorm.^ 
each thing ne a divorce » granted. properties, combined with its extreme

At any rate, it was Mra. Langtry jjLbtoeaB- have, Since iu Introduction a
who proposed to pay to Mr. ^r. ‘̂f!^U wHh? 3SS&
portion of her earmnge on age, hulldera, and it 1» now largely used
not a» a salary “not to molest ner, w a sound and fire proof filling between 
hnt for the purpose of paying beck, in flooH pytltiena, end in ettfea to keep 
part at least, the fortune she bad not beat and oolffi 
squandered. Aft“f0"‘n*'ti‘*8.t b“ Of Mountain Moadnw M.movy.
friends, Langtry agreed to permri The widow of Lee, the Moriuon leader
to do this. The agreement, however, ^ toe Mountain Meedow mawacra i»,now

.-oÆïïT-. -,.isrr.jsr*11« oucumKlJnH^Watooinealaim, Mor- bBt there facta will ea*t a light Dr. (Vma Thomaxwhola^ehrtre
inah, near Rockhampton, on September .ubseqnent occurrence, whteh toe dlvlrton onmound exploretlonoftho
27th. Four men, who were dnvm* on ™ “e time Wmed myaterioua KtSS?» S
the 2Û0-foot ievel, drilled *.boI®kDdgd^ The recent row in London between handiwork of the mound bulldera, ths 
*body°ôf,rt«br^ritoto toep. Jh. Lord. Lonsdale »ndChetwyndiatoua

water rose lfiO feet in the shaft, which is eXplamed. Lonsdale was infatuated . bi gradually leading to a solution of 
300 feet deep. The men’s only chance wifcb the woman, who, aa haa been aald ^aeologlc riddles which a few
of escape was by the slopes. The lmpris- { one but Chetwynd, and it years ago seemed inaolvabla
oned nTsn were William Me Mas Ur, men- «re ^ s ^ rage_ Whlle^ofth^mouu  ̂ere doubt
ager, three mmerename Gre^ Iel_ bv 8ome alight, real or fancied,, pat ^ e^allff interesting have OKtolnly been
Lea? V. » ^nf^h* others upon him by the fair Lily tn order to Ju|it up since toe advent ol Europeans
cued, but none of tow others^ upo^ ^ ^ obetwynd> that \ of 1*g» ~^?fi

he attacked bis -former friend when th^ülut and bone impiementa ln »
they were both riding in Hyde F ark. bi Tennessee, while fit Mississippi,

leur, notwithstanding the famous $24,- ^ ^iclee of European» manufacture
000 diamond bracelet and other pro- were found in positions which indicted 
sente he had lavished upon her. Upon that they were buried by the original 
hia return to London by the Etruria ^cêor^ SoSSd^two copp« pUtre 
recently, however, he advertised the found, upon which were stamped 
fact that it waa to see Mra Langtry 8gur» reeembllng toe eenlpturee upon
by piling openly on the pureeriatob^ the^Central Ameriran roma^ ^
when m Queenstown a long despatch to t dlaplayal on tbe articles of pottery,
Mra Langtry at Manchester, announo- acd bone found in toe mounds, and
ine his arrival, and asking her to ee- their origin and purpose «e not yet ex- 

8 e i - ,v,„ ..me hotel nlrtneble. Aside from these plates noth-
cure for him rooms at the same notai ^»™^been found to tBdicate a conneo
where she was stopping yon between too mound builders and the

As it is understood, however, that Axtece or the Pueblo*, while on toe other

that Mra Langtry haa given up her ^ of the Ohio and MUaiaalppi
projected tour and remains in Eng- valley to find the origin of the» curious 
land it ie not unlikely that Mr. Geb- erections.
harit will soon return to thi, city. Jh. jP^ “ *

others they are known to bare been made 
sometimes tor burial plut», end some
times as foundations tor Indian villages 
secure from the floods to which ths low 
lands were periodically subject ;d.

aattklg Colonist Some New Inridenl» fj»«f t:°‘ 
reer which Vmvéll Certain

Blysterlsra—«oort
Why Society Bnnhe her.

Canses directly or Indlrectlv, fully one-half the sufferings which afflict mankind. 
It Is usually Induced by Inactivity of the fiver, and may be cured by the use ot 
Ayer*. Pills. C. A. Scbomerus, Great Bend, Kansas, writes : “ I have used Ayer’s 
Pills for Costlveuess, with the most beneficial results.” J. TVlndholm, Newark, N. J., 
writes: “ Ayer's Pills cured me of chronic Constipation." Martin Koch, Hunting- 
ton, lnd., writes ; “ Last year I suffered much from Biliousness

Measures for Coast Defence— 
Troubles Ol a Circus.nttPAT, HQVKMBkB u, un- 

8TBAK0B POLITICAL FoSFCATg but
vantage.
ta inly tbe beat market for Japanese 
tea, and if it is possible by the new 
line to deliver a tea cargo a day earlier, 
and at a cheaper freight than before, 
so much more demand will be created 
for one of Japan’s chief export* The 
completion of the Canadian line," the 
Nichi say a, may not be in the near 
future, but in tbe internet of Japan 
information as to the real condition of 
the Taooma passage should be obtained 
and a line opened at once if there ap
pears promise of profit.

The Japan Mail says: 
incorrect end injudicious to assert, as 
was recently asserted by a local news
paper of Yokohama, that “cholera is re
ported to be virtually prevalent both 
here and in jTokio.” Cholera is not re
ports to be “virtually prevalent in 
either of these places. ,

It is stated that the study of English 
90 generally prevails in tbe pro vine» 
that the services of English and 
American residents in Tokio are gener
ally wanted, and that the number of 
those available is short of the increas
ing demand.

New wasting years my formas strength
And added*’woee have bowed me to to*

Yet by'toertubble yon may gua* the grata. 
And mark the rotas of no oommonman^

And. Headache
After using one box of Ayer’s Pilla I was quite well.” C. F. Hopkins, Neveds 

“ I have used Ayer’s Pills, and think they are the best In the 
of Sick Headache and Neuralgia.” W. L. Page, Rich- 

“I have been a severe sufferer from Headache. Ayer’s Pills
“Foe 
After

oanvast was
City, Mo., writes : 
world. They have cured 
mond. Va.» writes: 
afford me speedy relief.” A. J. Forster, Dauphin st., Mobile, Ala., write, : 
s number of years I have been troubled with Constipation and Headaches, 
trying a number of so-called Liver Invlgorators, without benefit, I was et last

Cured by Using
Ayer’s Pills." Rev. Francis B. Harlowe, Atlanta, Ga., writes: “For year, I was 
subject to Constipation, from which I suffered increasing inconvenience, in spite of 
the me of medicines of various kinds. Some months ago, I began taking Ayer', 
nils They have entirely corrected the costive habit, and have vastly Improved 
mT general health.” Hermann Bringhoff, jewelry engraver, Newark, N. J., writes : 
“ Costiveness Induced by my sedentary habits of life, at one time became ohronlc 
and exceedingly troublesome. Ayer’s Pills afforded mo speedy relief, and their 
occasional use has since kept me all right." Ed. O. Easterly, Rockford, HI., writ» 
that he has been cured of chronic Constipation by the use of

“It is at oncei

Ayer’s Pills.
Sold by all Druggists.

Prepared by Dr. 3. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Mu,.,

Syrup of Fig*. BUY THE BEST QUALITY

Union India Rubber Oo.’a

WeeklyColonist
\

GRAGKPROOF FROM AND AFTER THIS DATE IS

PERMANENTLY ENLARGERUBBER BOOTS. *

—TO —BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!

Be rare the Boo ta on heeltb"Upore
(Turn Spri ngs on‘th^rfoot?and 'instep, which prevent 

their cracking, and makes them the most dnrable 
Rubber Boot made.

Pure EIGHT PAGESAn EnlerprlsIngJIellable House

Langley & Co. can always be relied 
upon, not only to carry in stock the best 
of everything, but to secure the agency 
for such articles as have well-known merit 
and are popular with the people, thereby 
sDetaining the reputation of being always 
enterprising and ever reliable Having 
secured the agency for the celebrated Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
will sell it on a positive guarantee. It will 
surely cure any and every affection of the 
Throat, Lungs and Cheat, and to show our 
confidence, we invite you to call and get 
a Trial Bottle Free. ldw

BucbJen’s Arnica Salve.

— OR -TRY OUR]

“GOLD SEAL”

Stout’s Patent 64 COLUMNS
I—OF —

READING MATTER
PURE GUM

RUBBER BOOTS.
expressly 1er Mining, Fishing, and ray sn« 
a very strong and durable Boot.

FOR HAT,* BY ALL DEALERS.
AT.T. KINDS RUBBER BELTING, PACKING, 

HOME, SPRINGS, CLOTHING, BOOTS 
SHOES, Etc.

Made
wishing

SUBSCRIPTION RATEGOOEY EAR RUBBER COMP’Y
Sen Francisco.

HAS BEEN

au!2w4m

TOWN HARWELL — TO —

Two Dollars and Fifty Cents 

Per Year,

One Dollar and a Half per 

Six Months

Seventy-Five Cents per 

Three Months,

POSTAGE FREE!
To any part of the Dominion, the United 

States or the United Kingdom.

lots for sale.
\

A Bare Opportunity.

Dr. Clark, who hag been representing 
Dr. Mintie, the eminent specialist of San 
Francisco, has returned to the city and 
pan be consulted at his rooms at the 
Quegn’e Hotel.

Am Elegant Substitute

For oil», salts, pills and all kinds of bit
ter, nauseous medicines is the very agree
able liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. 
Recommended by leading physicians. 
Manufactured only by the California Fig 
Syrup Oo., San Francisco, Oal. For sale 
by Langley & Oo., Victorian. dw5

4 Judgment.—The judgment of Sir M. 
B. Begbie, chief justice, in the Keefer 
vs. Todd suit, will be found on the front 

P»Ke- ^
The anti-Chinese union will meet at 

Harmony hall at 7.30 this evening for the 
election of officers.

ALLS0P & MASON.

2/ 0818 la» *P dw

PEEK
AND RESTAURANT,

’SHOTEL
YATES STREET, Off. LANGLEY STREET, 

VICTORIA, B. C.
^REMITTANCES bj Postal Grier . 

Postage Stamps, Draft, or Cash.
5

olgeests.the use

The quality ol th. W1HSS md SPIRITS i, 
psaeed In Victoria.

Combinée oil tA< Comfort* of a Bom*.
J, T. PORTER, Proprietor. . 

tr Please write for card of terme. oc22dw

THE DRYDOCK. MAIL CONTRACT.
CM KALI® TKSDKRS ADDR88SKD TO THE POST- 
^ muter General will be received fct Victor!»

I ffiS D m on SATURDAY, the îltt November, ,
AWÆAT?, end
fee^hl MM SoTeX'r ££ "“"ooUCLSS LAM MD QDHCNSM,

41 ALEX. COWAN, Awiamee.
Victoria, B. C., 16th Oct, 1886. ocl7 dlAwtd

kotxob.

Oustoms.—A-t Nanaimo for October th 
collections were $3,491.66._____________ _

From the let January next 
Tbe conveyance to be mai

intod'notioee cenudnlnt further infnr*-^® “

» of Dou.1» L». told 1»'^™^“““*

imperial
liver

FEDERATION LEAGUE ™.
LIVERPOOL BRANCH.

the Great .eastern, xn me I LordItandoipn vnuruuu. »
have aped since 1876 merchant ships have chancellor uphold# the established church, j o(______________
been constantly increased in dimensions bnt makes no reference to the free educa- Q0mmenoed, the allegation being that she 
until steamers that measure from 475 to ^on question. The manifesto ^haa no
600 feet are becoming as common aa the ”* “ ....................... '
smaller class of ships eleven years ago.

that there ia no

Poet Office Inepeetor.
oclSSt

TH*ÆC-“
CHICAGO BUILDINGS, STANLEY ST , LIVERPOOL

««“SSgET1-"*?5, A~»™-"«rrossï”
League may be seen there, J j\ mdoated to *0 seconda, and la flnt-clara or 
received are filed for refer- /pply «TRANSIT,” TA» Coionût office.

«nee , I noTdStwl

National Association for promoting State Direct!
“SÏÏ5TJTÈSI w”‘l
5 Colonial interest. lyioowv

tion question, me roanueew “v . here6if Dff as the next of kin to
special features. The Marquis of Hart- I^ Bryan. The attempt was success^ 
ington has issued an electoral address, m {ul snd an order for the money waa given 
which he saye it is imperative that the ^ Miee Barnett. She negotiated it at 
union of Great Britain and Ireland must oQe of the loeal banks, getting a draft for 
be maintained at any price. He says, I m qqq on Melbourne. On the following 
however, that he is prepared to support , >he drew the remaining ^300, and 
measures looking to the extension of local 1 jor Melbourne on June 4th. Wood 
self-government, and will still vote with for the same place four days later,
the liberal party. _____ J ja generally believed that they have

The Quality ol «as. I June huit Vfrrod obtained leaveVabsence

To thk Editor:—In common with dther ^"hb hmUy4from Auckland, ^but

consumer. I noticed with a to®11”*®* nothing in the letter indicated that he did 
pleasure some time ago that the gas com I s^nd to return. An inspection of the 
penyhad reduoed thepnoe of therepor the oourt haa revealed the
supplied by them from JK to tijNffi The government bea offered a re-
It waa not ,uppoaed toatwito a rednotion of {or tbe arteet of Wood, The
in pnoe would oome a reduotron m quH- oh igùnat Wood U one of aiding and 
ity; yet ,u®h*1 “ ,1. ™ ?h.am abetting forgery, end e warrant for his Br
other evening, while at the new theatre, ^ been iaaued on thia count. The 
I aew e amoke-like repor( "•>“8 *T®“ wamnt for Kate Barnett has also been 
footlights In P“" «g*^ha {° .gîw toe "”®d. ®” » oh«ge of forgery. On there 
be.-end it is “ f^ure rart of oounU Wood, and Barnett can be brought
amoke-like vapor is the impure part at ^ from America. - A commanication

ïïS5éo tK“s.*be!iî^.ï lJuial” !.'U* O—— *" •"« --1—"

nstor is less than before the reduction.
Viola.

Jï desoriptions, home grown sod imported. WANTED
It is safe to say 
firat-elaaa ateamship now oroeaing the 
Atlantic that conld be accommodated in 
the Eaquimalt dock which only measures, 
over-ell, 430 feet. If the structure waa 
designed for docking men-of-war only 
it ia probable that its dimension! would .be 
ample is the present type of war ships is 
much shorter than the merchant shipe; 
but if the dock is to prove profitable—if 
it is to pay interest on the money expend
ed in its construction, to say nothing of 
the cost of maintaining end working, it 
mast be long enough end broad enough to 
take in any vessel that ia likely to resort 
to these waters. Neither of the steamers 
now running between San Francisco and 
China oonld be docked st Bsquimalt, end 
it is certain that the claaa of steamers that 
will ply between British Columbia and the 
Orient will be at least ea long aa there 
running from San Franoiaco. Suppose 
one of the B. 0. China steamers should 
require docking, where would she 
*oi To Mare Island or San Fran- 
Leo at each of which place there 
ia a dock 660 feet in length. This ia not 
ft very pleasant outlook for the Imperial 
sud Dominion governments to contenu-

fall expectation and aaaurnnce that it will 
at leart pay interest end working ex
penses. We unhesitatingly assert, on the 
authority of practical and experienced 
men, that if the dock should be com
pleted on it% present lines it wxU never pay. 
On the contrary, it will be an expensive 
toy and incumbrance, and of little value 
or advantage to this section of the prov 
ince, because another and larger dock will 

~ have to be built elsewhere! We have no 
desire to create unnecessary alarm; bat 
the facts have become too evident to be 
longer cloaked. Wrf repeat with empha
sis, that if the Bsquimalt dock should be 
completed in accordance with present 
plana it will be pointed at as long as it 
stands as a monumental evidence of en
gineering incapacity and financial blun
dering. ________

CRASS, CLOVER AMO ALL OTHER SORTS OF SEEDS
On be obtained from the above at 

MODERATE RATES AND OF THE BEST QUALITY 
In quantiea to suit.

The publications of tbe 
and all Colonial papers

QUESNELLE QUARTZ MINING CO.
(LIMITED.).S ^Frra.Pt!d^,ÎÎK

prices with thope charged by foreign dealers, who are
s. kïïï&s:

Hixon Creek, B.C.
>

XTOTXOXI.SKID STORE, 
Occidental Buildings, 

Forest., Victoria
NURSERY 

Cad boro Bay Road, 
ocldwfim VICTORIA MARBLE WORKS XmSK

MONUMENTS |
shareholders, as follows:—

Vkt-,:i Inland Revenue Depar*-- 
vio nient n.-xving recently adopted 
rfA regulation* permitting di-aillcrs 
mÆ. io Untie “m bond,” under the 
H* supervision of un olficer, the pro

duct of tiieir -wit distilleries, we

The 
t h:

TABLETS 

TOMB*, E**T£1
1rowiTvx«

WOBE,

ÏI No. of 
Shares

No. ot 
Certil.it are now enabled to 

public our32 |20 00 
80 00
10 00 

6 00 
00

8,000
2,000
1,000

600

James Wallace..........
do
doFINE OLD

WHISKIES
628
626do

do1 6600
600
186

686
627 00do

doSHE FORer ALSO, i628
848
844

00
00%do

do
do

0 6
00
00

600846
846

accordance with 
ilioe regulations^ and each 
Bottle, be trip r Excise, 

. Officer's cerùfiüeteaa to age 
/ of courent5. This give* the 
Çftj consunùrr a perfect and in- 

r . '■rértf — disputable guarantee aa to 
ty age, wliiclt cannot be ob- 

rbotmitatr**tained in any other way.
bottling our

bottled in

1
M. M. Hagarty,. ». >. *.*•

E ' ::::::

fOO
600
600

6
CEOtCE RUDCE, PROPRIETOR. 00

00IStment. 6
00
00:> i 860

182 100
101,000 

1,000
1,000 10 00 
1,000 10 00 

188 l,8b0 10 00 
188 1,000 10 00 
190 1,000 10 00 

1222 100 1 00 
761 8,tf«8 80 18 
616 600 6 00

00
10 00 
10

183
tit 184

186Their “Origin.”

ASHCROFT STATION.We are now 
celebratedMi CTo this BdïTor:—In’ the Sandwich 

Islands children are regarded as the off
spring of their mother. In other coun
tries the father is responsible for them. 
Therefore, I contend that the children of 
a white father born of a Chinawoman are, 

of the law, of. Caucasian

do
doCLUB WHISKEY

OF 1879

;=^-- T. Q. KIRKPATRICK, 
ST0RACI, FORWAROISC * 00*111*810* 

MERCHANT.
And In accordance with law, oo

In the County Court of Can- P*°"*01 w-A joSÎ.,bT!' 

boo, holden at Clinton. -I »-*«.*o*,i* M,d^

I And our Old Rye Wh'rkcy 
P'- of 1S79, I860, and 1883, 

be had of ill! d»:;ilcrs. See that every
--- name on capsule and cork, and haa

cate over cap-ule.

in the eyes
origin, and not, as the collector of customs 
haa ruled, of Chinese origin, as specified 
;n Cm restriction act. I have no doubt

which can 
bottle has our 
Excise Certifie road tolls.

that the head-tax Mr. Moore paid on his 
children yesterday .will have to be re
funded. __________ Lex.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS
IBBLARD. mamans, walkervihf out.

AGENTS—TURBER, BEEJÇNECO., VlCTOSIA, B. ie-o:The High School. In High Ufe. m ne oeeoa w wunu ho*to* aoarrAn Elopement

don sçeeialjaya- ¥ itsted over the 
the Inah ,01*’!t^atyU.?8Maude-Brooke,

SSSSwftiÿSmarriea re z oompeuion of her
f»0aL ?. 8*vmour Bathe^dascendant of 
dÿM l tiZ Buabe and one of the old- 
°bt,6/„niôr Tarriatera in the Mun.ter cir- 

1. The lady’s charm» are said to be 
°“it’ V . matronly. A card haa been 

friends of Bnabe «king .«a- l“U.tnbJc, pubhc judgment regarding 
Sr .imult.neou. direpprerance.

CRK8 AT 
oraddrewN IMPROVED FARM OF 260 A 

Cowichan. For particulars entrai reof

OSrSvaæ kïfiwsg&a-

E s-”"1. ‘•ùsEiïûto

DE61ASED. INTESTATE. ACHEMAINUS SAW MILL,To the Editor:—If “Parent,” who 
wrote the letter in the Times on the 4th 
of the month, will kindly <if he is manly 
enough to sign his name) write to the 
secretary of the board of trustees to have 
the matter investigated it will please 

R. OlTBRHAUg,
One of the Two teachers of the high 

■chool.

CHEMAINUS, B 0.
I

“PABBNrB" charge. CROFT * ARCUS
EE NOW PREPARED TO SUPPLY LUXBSR

t Mr. Offerhana’ note in yesterday’!
of the charge

of every description. Orders by mafl prompt- 
d. Coneulting Engineers. Bole Agents for 
k 4 Son's Engines and Agricultural Machin

ery, and A. Ransoms 4 Co.’s Wood Working Ma- 
hinery. Mdr

Colenist scarcely disposes 
which “Parent,r preferred against one of 
the high school teachers (popularly anp- 
poeed to be Mr. Offerhaus) through an 
evening paper. Although as a rule it is 
beet to ignore the accusations of snony- 

writers; yet there are sitnations 
and oironaistanoee when even anonymous 
letters are useful in drawing attention to 
and correcting abuses. We do not wish 
to be understood as saying that we believe 
Mr. Offerhaus has spoken to the young 
men and women under his care slightingly 
of religion or religious teachers. On the 
contrary, we are of opinion that he has 
been misunderstood or misrepresented. 
But Mr. Offerhaus owes it to himself 
nod hie high reputation as a scholar and 

to demand sn instant investiga
tion, “Parent” should have an opportu
nity afforded him of coming forward in

JACKSON’SIfrtod at Lillooet, this 19th August, 1886.
PHAIR 
Administrator.Corea.

A correspondent writing to the Na
gasaki Express from Ohemulpo, Oorea, 
on September 17th says: “The tele
graph line haa been commenced in the 
direction from here towards the capital. 
The Russians have declined to ratify 
their treaty concluded last year with 
this country, on account of the British 
occupation of Port Hamilton, I am 
told. It can hardly be expected that 
Ruaians should admire -the idea of a 
British naval station under their very 
nose, eo close to Yladivoetock.”

■sStdw BESTWEDDING & VISITING CARDS SAM OF UIWORVETEP^kARI»* OUTSIDE

NAVY TOBACCO.riYAKE NOTICE THAT I. THE UNDERSIGNED,

ÎSrHS-éySHE
d Utotour »mto tarts o« **ne toraa mtm, more ”*^rart.to«—i red « to. take, wrto.

■Mto toun- aaTHC1 EOWkXD UoC.LLJL*, 
Orel. Bank, toqulirell, 1.0.

ENGRAVED to th»rep«rU* 
chawing qreliti* el toll rare» reotore* Tobwo- 
areqde. Win b. aret bre by appiyiat *»!■*«.

see near stsssTi

We rail toe .ttretto*

The Weather.

Saw FexKciaco, Now. 6.-8 p. m.-In- 

mat. — last craning.

Sob .grata tor Pads.

Th. good. to. to. oh by til toe :piindpti iebbtol 
l. BrMUb Otiurabla. D44"THE COLONIST OFFICE

Mot». Mto, UU-
»

-

■

twenty-sixth l
YEAR. >

SEccIvlj) Colon!
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20^1886^

UMimtn FtiBAt MDBsnio I» Tint re. ti 

BV P. W, HIQOINO. 

Tgt COLONIST BUIUHHQ, CeulSMtST

Tgwwie—Invariably oi^pvA»

TME DAILY OOLONlrt-Pto Yrar, (Prat
to ray put ol Crawl.)........... .
Pert* of A yrar ht the rame rate RTwraktUdeUrered).......................«

TRANSIENT ADVERTISING—Per line
AdvT^«

THEATRICAL ADVERTISEMKNT8, 10 c

^REGULARCOMMERCIAL ADVERT!
from everything ef * transi

SiLenfiNotice»—publiehed »tthe to!
war Res solid NonpcraO, the dui 
feo be epwrifled M the time of

yot more th»n one week—SO cents.
More one week »nd not more than

fortnight »nd not more

Nosdwtieement under this clraelflcstic 
#4 tm lew tbhn |2.60, »nd hccepted only
dhj Insertion.

Liberal Allowsnce on yeerly contracte 
“Gelling sttentien” to sn sdvertisem 

■mUb6 ssoh insertion.
^ftra Wbere CnU sre inserted they m 

METAL—not mounted on Wood.
ASyertieemente unsccompsn 

MOM inserted till ordered out.
Adyertiseeiente discontinued bef 

specified period will be chsrged 
tail term.

led by epe

NIST —PoetseeTHE WEEKLY OOLO
E7m1,™Douü°i°-....................
SJSSStoV.v.-.v.v.v.v.:::.:. . . .

WEEKLY ADVERTI8KMENTB-T.n c

TO PUOSCIHBERS AND IN 
SUBSCRIBERS.

^.^•.."Sïvnoii-Vaïiï.

—«v. _____________
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND

Persons residing st » disUnce from VlJ 
■ray desire to insert » notice of Birth, I) 
P^js,*. in Ths Colonist, must enclose with 
Two Dolus a*» Firrr Csrrs In P.O. 8t* 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

THE WEEKLY C0L0I
NOTICE.

A SPiniAL EDITION POE SOUTH 
LAKE, MeroHOSio, eoo*e, Coi 
•THU DiaTOISTS DOT EEAOHgl
e*rs area, w poioteo weep
MORNING EDO eiSPATOHte

oetoppme.

THE WEEKLY C0L0I
The attention of subscribers il 

M ths announcement in anotiM 

Hu weekly edition of this papi 

perotonently enlarged to Bight 

64 ooltunns of solid reading matt 

■Eolrisg this announcement w< 

enabled to state that the so 
rates are reduced to the followii

For one year.......................................
For aix months.................................

For three months........................... -
Postage to any part of the 

ths United States and the Uni 

do* will be frkb. Remittanc 

made in money order, draf 

■tamps or cash.

Local snd Province

From the Daily Colonist, A'oi
Personal.

Mr. A. Cowan, Mra. S. T.J 
children of New Westminster 
M. Cridge, daughter of Bi*hl 
were passengers by the mail aj 

Professor Enrico Sargé, j 
teacher of music, has arrivedl 

We are sorry to announce j 
J. Briggs has been suffering 
days past from a monta 
which presented some difficult 
nosis. Last evening, howevei 
ris» stated that congestion ol 
had, established itself. All wi 
extremely serious nature of th 
will extend their sympathy to

Drydoek Enlarge!

Mr. Tan Horne, Hon.
and Mr. Sanford Fleming, 
by Mr. E. 0. Baker, M P., 
Munro, of the H. B. Go., vi 
quimalt graving dock on 
They were received by Mr. 
dent engineer; Mr. M. Oonm 
Home. The work waa critie 
ed by the visitors and all ex( 
selves decidedly of opinion t 
to be of real utility must be 
sise to accommodate the U 
likely to visit these waters.

ith of Ex-Senaiei

Ex-Senator Win. Sharon 
afternoon at Ban Francii 
about 67 yean of age and n 
000. The complaint was n 
heart, superinduced, no < 
Sarah Althea scandal. It i 
known that in 1868 the d 

was a
opened a shop on Yates sti 
plied sashes, doors snd bli 
the earlier builders. Bein 
poor man his going and coi 
chronicled by the press of i

resident of

TNe Early-Uloeiei

Precisely at 13 o’clock 
the liquor saloons and b 
municipality were closed 
the municipal bylaw. R< 
the only establishments • 
hour, and they seemed to 
ited busln 
they intend to rigorously i

» " ' * "
Tanyrita' CoMiqua.—Tt 

will happened again this 
the great London success 
wOl be presented. The p 
parta in the’play have bee 
the week and a good ^ 
therefore be expected. 1 
of comical situations as 
•nee in a continual roar

The police

To Interior Subscribe 
nuance of the recent sen 
ti* machinery The Wteh 
not mailed to all aubscrib 
lor. The delayed oopiee 
the Teaser last night.
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